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G. S. P ALMER, ”
SURQE50N DENTIST.
OFFICE—OC MaIii Street.
RESIPKNCE—8 College Street, corner of
Uetohell Street.

Pure Mtroun Oxidi Oas Qonetanlly on
hand.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATERV1LI.E, MAINE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Mu§ic.
WATERVILEE, MAINE.
rtRALitn IM

FIRST CLASS MUSICAL IRSTRUMENTS.
'Will tune Planui In a thorougb manner.
AddreH P. O. Box 300.

L. D. CARVER,

Attorney at Law,
Over Tieonic Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

E. L. Jones,

lei

geo.

JEWELL, Proprietor.

HACKS FOR FUNEKAI.S. WEDDINUS, ETC.
Also Barges^or iJirge Parties.
The Pfujirletor’s ijorsoiml atlentlou J*”",
Orders loft. at tbu
l.etthm and
H<*rses................
,iid Uoanlliig
’■
Stable or Hotel Office. Office connected by Tele-

George H. Wilshire,
Has returned to his old place on
Viiioii

Mtrcol,

WITH THE lilGGEST AND BEST
LINE OF

UARRIAOES
kept in

MAINE,

which will be sold
At laowcut Cnnh Prioes.
HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATEEVILLE, NAIHE.
OEbcc in Barrell Block, No- 04 Main St.
l)ffieo ilours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pure Nitroim Oxide and Ether cmntantly
on hand.

M. C. FOSTER & S9N,
General Contractors.
................ ’^•‘il contract
Wo are prenared to give esllnuitc
(or ouytliihg
In the line of l>uil(lhiK. Churcli oilhingln"
Hoes aiid iiubllc buildings a aiK'diiity.
Office iit.rcsldcinc. Park Place.
M.C. FOSTER.
H. G, FOSTER,
lyll

o

C. A.

HILL,

AT HIS

Livery,

east temple ST., WATERVILLE,
KeeM Horses and Carriages to let for all puriiosei.
Uoodborses, a great varPety of stylish carriages,
andreMrtntolapriqpK— - ---------- ______

wm
mg.
\V(

JRA- B; ^ETGSBLL,

Land Surveyor,

CCS.

HJ
M£

North Vas.salboro*,..........................Maine.

SiITvOSE

&

SOM,

would say to the nubile that they
**‘,^* “]
new and commiMllmis roqiiu for their Photograpl
business, in

Merobants* Row* Main St.«
loi

30

A. PRESBY & CO.

time nirreplitioiisl/desiMitched an ofliccboy to the resUur«|A width (Hlhert gen
erally ffeqiicnted, bilt the well-meant ef
fort was fndtless. ;
Mr. Golding wal%d across the offttie to
the fartlier window,’which, the Innise be
ing a corner one, Q^uianded the length
of the street, and aldpd looking out. aSiuIdcnly he uttored n slight exclamation
which drew all eyes, with glances more or
less furtive, to the window. .There, at
some little distonoe, !quletlv strolling
along, was Gilbert Binshaw. Unconscioiis
of those watching him he paused at the
corner, looked at bis watch, and after a
inuiuant’s hesitation as if uncertam what
uoniMWo pursue, turned into a side street
and msappeared.

“One of my Clerks.”

Dress Goods,
Kid Gloves,
WATERVII.I.E, MAINE.
Okfjck: Front rooms orer Waterrtlle Savings
Laces and Hamburgs,
Oat and Ether.
Boots and Shoes,
EliitlWOOD
Woolens for Men and Boys’ Wear,
LIVtRY,HACK AND BOARDING
STABLES.
Hats and Caps,
ELMWOOD HOTEL and SILVER STREET.
Trunks and Valines,
Table Damask, &c., &c.,
DENTIST,

Ill

A Horae's Ear for Mnsio.
On his third vovage, in 14DH, he had six
ly said, I was your clerk, and it came
The Ooming of Oolumbua.
almnt in this way. At my father's death
Whatever inav have been the truth !■***’U’ and reaeheJ (he mainland of Soiilli
’Fhe following- story is told hy Kn'cl,,
Anierien,
tliongli
not
(ill
it
Imd
Imcii
visitthe
property
to
wbli-b
I
sneceedeil
whs
Grant
ns'n
proof of the fns'ully possessed
alKuit the visit of the Nortbmen to Ameri
How little wo know of each other.
I by another navigator, Amerigo Vvcspne- hy hl•^scs, hy which they distinguish dif
somewhat cncmnlM*red. Your late part ca, it is certain, that, if they eaiin*, (hey
We paiw through the jonntey of life,
ri,
or
Americus
Ni'spncius.
The
voyage
ner WHS an old friend of ours, and be sug sailed away again, pever to relhrn. Even
With ita atf-uggliM, ita fears and
ferent tunes. In his last year at West
Ita hcart-hreaking cares and ita strife,
gested that I sbonld obtain a situation for their colony in (triH'iiUiid was at last aban- of Ameriens Vespuciiis was mads in the Point ho held the [Htsitioii of Captain of
We see things alone on the aurface.
winter 4if 14fi7*ft8 He was long supposed Artillery. One lay the visiting officer,
soim*
few
years,
leaving
the
pr<n»erty
thus
idoiicd;and
the
memory
of
N'inland
al
For few of iia glory in sin:
to clear itse!f by applying the income to most disappeared. For nearly five centn- to Imve d4‘e«‘ived the w’orld in giving this who Imppoued to Ix) Ins father, Geu.
And an ttiiriiffled faoe ia no index
the extinction of the ilebt. To simplify rlci, so far as we know, not .i European dale to Ins discovery; but it is now pr«>tty Grant, heul an fiisiieolioi) and drfll. After •
Of fires that rage wildly within.
tnnUers he kindly olTcred mo a position in vessel orntted the Atlantic. Some of the well establisbed that lie H|Mike the truth. the eadcLs Imd nsseiiihicd on tliu paradeHow little we know of each other.
HAVE INAUGUKATEl) TIIK MOST IMMENSE
his own oifice at a good salary, stipnlating older t>eople in leuland may have remein- Ten years after, a Koropeaii geogniphet ground it was decided to give the eomTlie man who walks quietly by
that nothing shoiinl 1>e said or known of benul that tlieir grandparsnts Imd told gave the eontinent the name of “vVmeriei inatids hv bugle call. 'Fhe officers would
With wealth and with honor and title.
his long friendship with our family, lest it them of a country far (o the west, where 'rerra," or the land discovered hy Amori- then deliver them by frord of mouth to the
And holds his hcail proudly on high,
and thus it has borne liis name ever men. Fred Gnnik had a notoriously had
Oft carriea dread secrets within him,
should Ih* thought he might favor me. 1 vines grew; and perhaps they used to tell
That renders existence a curse;
It would
have seenJd
more
just that ear for music. He had never lieeu nlile to
aeceptril the jKist. In a few years, ns we these legends, in the long, dark evi'nings, i;
-j........-.........................
..................
Dread secrets tliat sear his soul over,
to
till.
.Sna„i.h
fillcl
E..Kli»li
.nilurs
„l,u
'•
.........
.
'’V'''’ t
phiiined, my property was HncneimilMjred,
master a single tune, and worse still, had
Of crime, of niisfortone, or worse.
on.l Am.-riao. \o,|m,.n|., win. wn, no iden^of time. When the nniiiiiieeiiieut
and your smldeii dismissal of me simply wp.it on !r...flnK.V0Y.lK0fl to L...liti.il. I'or,
Ilnw little we know of each other,
anticipated my own resignation by two or ..ft..r w tiiof, ll.«ro lirmit to In-emat n. liv-IP"’l’i>l>l v no lotontuo. of of the luiHle of giving the ortlers was
The woman of fashion who sneers
three weeks. Y<»ii mc, Mr. Golding, Ity-fin.onK the nnth.iiH of SoOtheni Knro...; '‘'•‘"'K I'l" h>">«r fr.on h.li.; h..l ll... w,.« made he rushed up to a eoiumdeaiid .said:
At her sister whom fate has abandoned
III.
v..Y..2e» began
hec... to
to be
I... iittemiilcd
,.tt.....lite.l in
in all
..11 l!"',‘
H.l'»PI'rho.l.
Men..wh.lo .S..|«,l.».. “Great giMHlnessl What slmll I do? L
while 1 give yon full cwlit for having in- n.’..l
till voyages
,
To poverty, misery, tears.
Monday came, and to the aniaxement teinled to injiin* me, I can very readily iireetioiis. And one voyage was at last un- J'Hmt Imd reaehed the Norlli ‘Anieiieun can’t tell thu differetien between the
May prove ere the sun rise to»morrow
before
('oinnibiis;
so that the ‘eharge’ nnd the ‘retn*nt.' ”
More deenly immersed in disgrace.
of each and all Mr. Golding was first at tii'at with indilTerenuc a ctinrse of action
ertnken that was destined to make the '
And the saaness sneered at in another
Hie oflico. The juniorj^ who were natumlly that has ended in failure.”
His friend advistul him to change his
New World known as the Old World at gn>at navigator was not the first to set fout
Bo pictured upon her own face.
on
the
nitiiidaiid,
North
«ir
South.
among the earliest, Wer^) warned by the
As GillHTt ceased s|H'nking, he glanced last.
horse fur Mnzeppn, a home of one of the
On
this
thinl
voyngi'
of
Colunil^iis,
ha
Iiousekce{)or
in
a
nmteriuiis
wlds{>er
that
luenninglv
at
Elinor,
who,
w’itli
Mrs.
SeaSergeants.
She would snfelr carry him*
How little
know of each other.
There was lairu at Geiion, iu Italy,
“the governor was were.” A greater de forth half stiMMl ipiietly hy. It was evi alamt 1485, a Imy named “(diristuforo C'o- touched at his colony of Hispaniola, where qiit of the dilemma. He liastily did so and
Of our own hearts how little we know,
We are all feeble under temptation,
gree of order and silence reigned that dently no newH to them, and Mr. Golding, lomho,” or, in Fiiglish, “(Mirislopher Co- he found them all quarrelling; and he wa.s watched every movement of his animal
Be our station in life high or low,
as his gaze travelled fn>m one face to liiudiut.” His father was a weaver of prescntlv arivsted hy n Spanish eouimis- during the ehsuing cvuliition.s. When tho
tiioruing than was nsnaL
Ah I then let sweet charity rule ns
One by one, as the dorks eaine in, the another, saw that his elForts hail lioen in cloth, but his ancestors had Iwen sailors; siouvr, llobiidillu, who had liocn sent out bugle sounded “Forwa'nfl" the knowing
And help one another to win
various
posts
were
taken
np.
By
the
vain, and that siicucss was hopeless.
Tlie crown that awaits those who strive for
and tho Utile Columbus was seut tosebool by the enemies of Coluinbiia. He was nniiiNiL advanced aud tho eommnmf was
Avoidance of shaoie and of sio.
senior clerk’s
Mr. Golding, a j
But tlie whole matter was so utterly ht Uu years old to learn navigaiiom At carrioU uu laiard ahip.iu abaina; and, whin soon given to the men. When the rail of
bard, jUtiless expreifilw dh HW fMB. ’TWp'fHittxji^ctci! Ibat foV a nioTuent he fett that fourteen he went to sen; and frimi that the officers of the slitp wished to take them “Haiti ” came Mazeppa itoml like a rock,
clock was just chiming-nine, when the it could not lie really true. He turned to time, so lung us he lived, ho was either off, he refused, saying, "I will wear them nnd the pro|>er order was issued by the
door swung open, and Gilbert Kunsliaw Elinor.
luuking voyagcM, or else dniwiiig charts. as a meuieiito of the gratitude of princes." officer. Ill this way the horse, hy its ear
walked in. He glaneed round, evidently
“You knew of all this, it seems? ”
Ho lived in Portugal, then in .Hpaiii, these Reiicliing Spain, ho was rtdeased, but for music, made known to its rider the vn-'
rather surprised at seeing Mr. Golding,
“Yes,” she saiil, but speaking in so low heiiig tho great seafaring nutitiiis at that could get DO rv'ilr ss from tho king. 'J'liu rioiis onlers of the day, and carried hint
THEY flFFEU SPECIALTIES INj
aud then walked towards his desk. Kfe a tone that he could sonreely catch the day; aud ho sailed to iitmoit iiU the ports truth was, (hat King Ferdinand was quite prondly through the eomplieated move
, There was uiucli speculution ami sup- he had taken three steps the principal’s words; “f knew of all; Imt it was iiiy fa then known. Must of his voyagt'S, how dissatisfied with the new countries, as not ments of the drill.
prcBsed excitement in the oflice of Messrs. voice clieeked him:
ther's wish that the matter should not be ever, were iu tho Nlediterraneau .Sea. In yielding wealth onougli. However, ColiiinCragsby and Guiding, coluiiinl brokers, of
“Yon need not trouble to open your mentiiincd. That, sf course, was snniciont. these theye was almost as imieh fighting bus fitted out one more exfiedition, with
A Lanten-Bit.
Fenciiurcl) street. Air. Crngsby, for many desk, Mr. Henshaw.”
You wonhl, Imwcvor, have known it liefore as sailing; for that si'ii wa.s full of pirates. four ships, and went on a final voyage,
It is a hard philosophy which tells ns
years tlie senior partner in the firm, liad
Gilbert turned round, still more sur long, for—I'or-^'-”
On one oecasioif his sliip was hiiriit, mid reaeliing the eoast of North .Ainerien at that’somc must die for otlicrN to live. A>
ju.Ht died, and tiie eondiict and manage prised at this intinmtion.
She hesitated, and east an appealing he swam six miles to shore witli (he aid of a last, althougli he thought all his lift' that
much more cheerful kind is that wliicli
ment of affairs Imd tlms devolved upon
Mr. (iohling had walked across the of glance at Gilbert.
spar. Ami Ihroiighoiit all these adventures it WHS Asia he had visitiui.. 'I'liis last voy whets otir appetite for our cup of MiK'ha
.Mr. Golding, wliu was imle ]>artner, and fice, and the two men stood facing eai-h
“We are to Imi married shortly,” said ho was gradually forming the plan td' sail age was a sad one for him, as his own col
also nephew and executor to tiie deuen.sed. other. One glance at the stern face, those that gentleman promptly, completing the ing fartlier west upon tho Atlantic than any ony at llispaniohi refused to.Iet him lanil; and wheaten roll, as, with dim visioii.i of
Tlie event had wansed in the ofliee a feel cold, k'?cii eyes before liim, and GilWrt senteiu'e.
and he was now old and weary, and ns poor pimliling lalmrers ill Arabia nnd Dakota,
one had yet dairil to sail.
we half tiiiconscioiiMlr say to ourselves that
ing of unniiimoiiH regret.
'I'he blushing face, the 4lowneaKt eyes
saw the other’s purpose in a moment.
Hut it must he reinemhcred that the peo- as I'ver. His one linn frieiul, (jiieeii Isa- WQ must etit for others to live. But this
While l»y imtnre a just man, Mr. Crag.sEvery one in the ofliee lookeil on. either beside him confirmed the statement, if, ])le of Europe, in those days, did not know lielbt. had died; and ht' diet! himstdf in
condition
of (hiiigs is perhaps too comiiioiiIty Imd lu'en an uniisnally kind onej so fur, stealthily
openly, with increasing in indi'ed, eonfinnation was needed.
Mr. the real shape of the earth, as it is now LVKl, ngeil about seventy years. Some
at all events, as those whom he employed terest, and every one was puzzled hy the Gohiing waited to hear no more, hut turn known. Most persons did not suppose it years after, King Ferdinaml ordered a placH to go liiub'r the nano* of philosophy.
Fherc
is,
however,
a phase of the iutcrdcwere eunceflied. A man of high prin way in wliieli the young man maintained ing short tni his liiiel with a mnttereil exe to Ih> h sphere. 'I'lioy. thoiighl it was a fiat iimrhle tomli to he placed upon his grave,
ciple and strict probity, he never maile his nsnal air of easy indin’erence. But cration, left the room and the Iumihc.— Hiirface, with the odeaii, like a great river, witlj (he iiiseriptioii, “'Ft) (’astile aiul I.eon, peiidciicii of men whii'h sets us thinking.
Thu spirit of modern pcHHimi.sm proves t*)i>
his own uprightness and reetilndo an ex Mr. Golding gave but little time for spec llotm'hold H’ords.
lying round its edges. What was on the Coluiiihus gave, u new wtirhJ.” But, more much for us, luid we decide that soigc
cuse for severely judging others. As one ulation.
other side of this river, Ihey haitlly ilared^ than two centuries after that, the ri'iimiuj must Ih* siip'crstitioii.s and orcdnioii.s I'or
of his clerks put it, “Crngsby was strict;
f
the
great
vtiyager
were
trniisferrt'd
to
“You left Wfore the time on Satnnlay,
to guess. Yet some seientifii' men had gul’
The Legend of the Two flacke.
but you couldn’t help liking liiin, for he Mr. Kenslmw? ”
till' great i*a(hedrat at Ilavaim, (hat they others to live.
.Almost every housekei'per, even in Pur
There’is an ancient legend that tells of hoyuiid (his ignomnl view; and they suii- might rest iu (h<‘ soil of that New -World
would never find fault without n cause for
“About ten minnt<‘S Ix’fore two,” an
posed the earth lohu a sphere, hut thouglit
itan New Kiiglnnd, considers Friday 01)11
au old niHi) who was in the habit of trav
it.” This necessarily insured him the re swered tlie other.
which he hatl diseoverutl.
It much smaller than it really was. 'I'iiey
Fishday
syiionymoiis lerins. When J.cnt
elling from place, with a sack hanging be
spect and liking of those who were under
“And your reasons for doing so? ”
lUd not dream that there eoiild he room on
comes, and the maid-ol'-all-work goes
his authority.
“My work was finished, and I had an hind his hack luid another in front of him. it for two wide (h'i'uuk nnd for two great
MaiBRge.
brcakfastlcss
to early church, ;^4's tip the
>Yhat do you think these sacks were fur?
Another circnmstAiice which added to important engagement.”
bodies of laud. 'I'liey tlioiiglil that there
Ill luirvoiis pnistratiou aud weariiiesi use of meat, and is iitmhiu to do h«r work
his popularity was ..the fact that he dis“Indeed!” sneered his employer. “Hut Well, I will tell you.
was hut one euntiiieiit on tlie globe, and frtim overwork the tendency of the Idood from physical exliuiistioii, even the most
Ill the one behind him he tossed all the
likoil making changes in the arrangements J do not allow any one of my clerks to
one great ocean, and that, hy saving aei-oos
leuvt' the arteries and Iwcome en lilM*rnl-miiidcd feels inclined to deplore
of the linn. Having once cmploycil a man keep important engagements till tho <»f- kind ileeds of his friends, where they were the Atlantic, yon would eomc, after a Xime,
gorged ill the veins. Miitsagt', rightly the tack of common sense iu sonic or tha
aiul found him trustworthy, Mr. ('ragsliy Hco is closed; and as you have thought loon hid from view, and lie soon forgot all to India and Fartary and Cathay (as they
employed, aids in the n'storation of the tenets of the Uoinish ('hiirch. It is hard
preferred to retain him, even though the fit to leave at your own time, you will not about them.
called Chinu) and Ci]>ango (as they eallcd normal eircnlation, and thus hi-lps the sys to runlizc that the great nations of south
Ill till' one hanging round his neek, un
salary paid continnonsly increased. This be surprised if I inform you that I sball
Japan). Many beantifiil Ihiiigs were tem to right itself. 'I'ho patient is ex ern Europe slitmld have heen ohligcd fur
der
his
ehiii,
he
poppc<l
nil
the
sins
which
gave afeeling of security to clerks and not need your serviecs longer. This is
brought from those eoniitrics overland,— tended upon a lounge or hud, and the op ct'iituries to siihstitutc fish for meat difiiig
warehonsemon, which remainnd undis the amount due yon,” ninl Mr. Golding the people ho know committed; and these gold and pearls and l)santlfitl silks; and so
erator iH'gins with oiiu foot, squeezing it
riniii Hensons, and we are wont to I<h>k
turbed till the death of the chief rudely held out a slip of paper, but Gilbert made he was in the habit of turning over and the kings of Europe would have lu'eii very gently with the hands as though it wen* a
upon the custom us an arbitrary ami irnilooking at as he walked along, day by day.
awakened them, when they remombered no movement to take it.
glad to find a short way thither. 'I'his sponge filled with water aud lie were tiunal use of hiinmn power.
One da^, to his surprise, he- met a man
how dilT4>rcnt were the views and opinions
“I understand yon, Mr. Golding, and I
map shows eleiirtv how the wisest men sqitei'zing the water from it, aud working
But here comes in the liilerdepeiidencc,
of the junior partner, who w’ould now hold am as ready to leave your service as you wearing, just like liiinself, a saek in front thought it might lie done. "I'he di-awiiig
always towards the heart. The hands of mi then a gliuimer of reason. It is a
undisputed sway. For Mr. Golding was are t<i require me to do so. 'J'eclinieally, and one behiml. He went np to him and was made hy a friend of Colntnhiis, in the
the
operator
clanp
(he
liinhs
with
a
firiii
long
step from the /rizzonmc.siiiinliig him
accustonied to rate his social inferiors l»y you are in the right, and I therefore apol iM'gan feeling Ids sack.
very year when ho minle the first western hut gentle grasp, nnd apply this suiioezing, self in the piazza to (he Norwegian fisher
“ Wliat have you got here, my friend? ”
a very diiferent scale. Each, in his'eyes, ogize for having deprived yon of t<-n min
voyage aeruss the Atlantic. It shows the jiineliiiig pressuru all the way from the man hauling his m‘ts,—no longer geo
had a “market value.” That was his utes on Saturday. My presence, doubt ho asked, giving the saek in front a good names of the phiees just mentioned; and
Imiids and feet to where these limbs join graphically than it is in thrift, honesty,
phrase. A man might have served the less, is not very agrceaiile to you, hut we poke.
it idniws, moreover, how near at hand they the body, not ruhhiiig the skin, Imt press and industry; hut the cu.stom which will
“8toi), don’t do that! ” cried tho other,
firm well and faithfully for twenty or may meet again laTore lung; should such
were Kiipponed to he, wljen the navigatois ing and woj-ki'ig the miiHclcs under it. nut sanction thu use of meat.by the one is
thirty years, hut this in Mr. Golding’s es an event happen, y»ui will please under “you’ll spoil my good things.”
of those days were iniiking the maps.
'Die mnseles of the chest, neck, uud abdo a loiirea of the other’s scanty siibaisteiice.
“ What things?” asked immlier one.
timation, gave him no claim to regard or stand that the interview will not Iki of my
ColumhiiH studied siu-h maps, or helped men will receive tlie same treatment.
'Dio legend says that as no (lower could
“.Why, my good deeds,” answered nmnconsideration.
seeking. Goo<l-day, gentjeinenl” and with
to draw them, and grew more and loory Then the patient gives his back to the bloom, no bird sing, no grais-hhide thrive,
But, as almost always liajipcns, there a comprehonsivo glniiee and Imw to the ber two. “I keep them all in front of me, convineed, that, if lie could only cross tho
Dpi'ralor.
All
adown
the
baek
are
large
on
those Arctic shores, the Lord created
was one person with whom his rudeness of amazed onlookers, the young man turned where I can nlways sec them, nnd take unknown oeeiin, he would find Jndia on
veins, and these heeomo engorged with fish ill countless iiiimlierH, and implanted
manner was veiled hy courtesy, his asper and quitted the office, leaving his employ them out and air them. See, here is the the other side, 'riiings often happened to
blood.
'Die
operator
kneails
uiid
piiii'hes
ill
the
hearts of.men an alTuction Mir the
ity softened into mildness, by the desire to er standing as much astonished ns any half-crown I put in tho plate last Sunday; eonfirin him of this opuii in. Sailors from
and sipiuezes and itresscs all the muscles sea and its barren, riK'ky coast. .^\Vo know '
please, and this person was the daughter one, with theunheodcd-cUeckatill between aud tho shawl I gave to tho beggar girl; the Cniinry Islands told him of seeing land
of
the
Wck
fur
a
long
lime,
until
a
pink
that far away to the south are the great
and the mittens I CTve to tho crippleil
of the late partner, aud consequently his his fingers.
ill the far west. His hrothcr-in-htw had tint fhislies the skill. AIDahoiit tlio face, Catholic countries of Italy and Spain,
boy; ami the pi'iiiiyl gave to the organ
cousin, Elinor Crngsby.
s’ecii u piece of curionsly-earved wooil, that the neck, the hack of the iieek es|H‘cially, whither carg«jes of salted etiil iiml herring
grinder; and liero Is even the benevolent
For some years Mr. Guiding had cher
had been washed on shore in Portugal, af there are many veins, and tliu muscles are sent hy the har«ly toilers of the ptdur
ished ill his inmost heart, or perhaps it
Elinor Cragshy sat with her friend and sniilc I bestowed on the crossing vweepei- ter H westerly gale. An old pilot hud
which they traverse aro thoroughly Imn- sea, ami that tho keeping of^ fast days
would be better to say mind than heart, a companion, dreamily gazing into the fire. at my dinir; and—”
piekeil up a carved paddle at 801*, u thou tlled iiiilil the cirenhition is frt'e. 'Die means that the gold of Uie orange'and
“Ami what’s in the sack behind yon ?”
liking for his fair relative, and had set After a while the elder huly looked np
sand miles west of the European eoast. patient soon la'gins to find relief, and sinks luimm goes in a harder coin to the eourasked the first traveller, who thought Ids
himself to gain her favorable regard. As from the hook she was reailing.
.\t Madeira, Culumbns heard of piiiu-trces to sleep or into a delicious diH|M)siti«in to ageoiiH race who stand guunlon the north
eoinpanions good deeds would never eomc
yet, however, he hail not achieved anv
“A penny for your thoughts, Nelli”
that Imd lM>en wiished np; and at the lie still ami rest, which disposition should ern outpost of our civilization.—
marked success, but be was of a dogged,
The girl started at the voice, and the to an end.
Azores they Imd found tropical eane-stalks he ciiroiiragcd as long as it lusts.—New utor§* Cltih m Atlantic Monthly for \prd.
“Tut, tilt,” said number two, “there Is
|)crscvcnng nature, and <tid not despair. word.s had to be repeated before she
on tho lieaeli; and once the bodies of two york 'I'rihune.
nothing I ears to look at in then! I I'liat
The match would be a very advantageous seemed to understand tliein.
men, of foreign dress and aspect, hud been
Who He Was,
one, for Elinor was, by her father’s acath,
“I’m nut sure,” she said meditatively, sack holds what" I call my little mistakes.” east on shore. Then it is supposed that
Hus a Oiire been Found ?•'
“It seems Ui me that* your saek of mis Colnmlins went to leelund; and there he
placed in jiussession of a considerable for “ that they are worth the sum.”
A combination of stick and small jlmy
PiiiLAiiKi.iMiiA,
March
19.—At
a
meet
takes
is
fuller
than
the
other,”
said
mniitune, which would be of use in extending
“Then,’’ said her friend with a smile,
may have lit^ird legends of the early ex- ing of tho hospital commiUeu of tho Board came by iny hoiisu the other imirning.
<
and improving the business.
“without wishing to be uneumplimeiitary ber 01)0.
he stick part was being dragged along
of (iuardiaiis of the Poor yesterday. Dr.
Number two frowned. He had never peditiuns to > inland.
“For” as Air. Golding was wont to say to the subject of them, I think 1 can guess
For ten years he endeavored to pursimde 'F. N. Mcimiightiii, chief physician of the on iny newly-painted paling fence, there
thought that, although ho had put what
to a feW friends, “Crngsby was a good fel their direction.”
by making a rattling nuise uml a long
8{>iiie European ^uvcrntiieiit to send him
low enough, but slow and old fashioned—
“I wish I could make him see how use he called Ids*“mistake8” out of Ids sight, on u voyage of discovery across the Atlau- Philailclphiu Hospital, reported thu success black matlc.
couldn’t Keep pace with tlie age.” And less it is,” the girl broke out, n]>pnrentiy every one else could sec them still. An tie Ocean. First he tried the repuhlic of of till' trcatiiiunt uiloptod one muiitli ago
“Here, you,” I said, “you stop that,"
“Hey? ^
now that the game was in his own hands irrelevantly.
angry reply was on Ids lips, when happily Genoa, then the ri'piihlie of Venice, and for patients,in the institiilioii suffering
he began to launch out move lioldly. But
“Ho doesn’t wUh ti> see ibat,” said her a thinl traveller, als5> currying two sacks, then the court of Portugal. For seven from coiiHUUiptuHi. He. said that to fur
“Y'oii slop that.”
the succ«‘ss of the treatment was almost
to do this rcqnitx'd capital, and this, if he conqianiuii. “As I have often told yon, it as they were,'overtook them.
>
“Stop what? ”
years he tried to inUYrest the two sovi-r- nmrvclIoiiH,
The nrst two men ot once pounced on
could but win his cousin’s regard, was appears to jne that he has deliberately re“Stop dragging that stick along my
cigns of Spain, Ferdiimiid and Isalielhi.
BONG or THE IIAFrr THOCGIIT.
Dr. McLaughlin firlt obtained the idea foin:e.”
r^ady to bis Imud-_Klinnr’g. persnnnJ _iLi- solved-to succeed .iu—tlic- attempt-to-mu, ilic HtnuigCTi-. ___ J____ _______
.
..
At-last
they
gave
-hinr
an
niidieneey
nnd
l%tiie'*Hsppy Thougbr'*
tructions, which bad ^n reality at first cap- your regard, and be is iiot-a man of fine . —“ AVbat oargn' d» you..j:ftrry .in . your likcil ffis plnns voryTnncIrj- but“the Arch- from a paper read before the C’blle^e of
•‘Wliatfer?”
„
Tol>an-o,
Science ut u .recent meeting iu Pans' .ft
by
•tml noUKlr ran rtmv
ti\;atcd Jiinn wouidJmve;J)eert ^
“sack ? ” fried
_ '.Z~ ...__1,#,.
“Don’t von see that you’re making a
rL
? **•.*«
r
■
"
..........
.jAiiautUi
-coaMosy or rudeiiBM v>r<MJd.sapcf..hilfl!!!.Htov
. tayorifiDont.,y...
There’s luughUT lii vnur
“With all my heart,” quoth the stranger; ...........
but Elinor’s wealth was irresistible.
less, indeed, it were tlie presence of a stic...........>1:., Li
.J <lis-'
*
FROM
eye.
power over *1...
tho i.....iu
latifls I...
he .ex|H'eU‘<l
“for I have a goodlv assortment, and i euver; so the archbishop objected. (Vliiiii- the patients, and thirty of them agreed to
ccssfni
rival,” she added
.................................
id ■ in a ■low^tr and
“'I’hen*; right before your nose.”
I’m th''“ITnppyTUoiigM”
submit
to
tliu
operation. Two patients
like
to
show
them.
I'liis
sack,”
said
he,
meaning tone.
“Psliuw! That won't hurt nothin’. ”
’riilxu-fo.
buH refused to lower his claims, and left who were cuiisiiiered to In* in the last
Renshaw, the governor wants you,”
Ami v'Uhotit lup yi>u
pointing
to.
the
one
hanging
in
front
of
There
was
something
jn
the
last
sentence
“Well, it don't look so very well.”
will lUM
said one of the seniors to a young man, that brought a flush to Eliaor Cragsby's him, “is full of the goinl deeds of others.” th<! court. He luul guno two leagues (six stages of consumption, two rectal iiijecOnrhnir your life; n>t.»l»e
“Don't it? ”
miles), when the <|ueei> sent for biiii to re tiuiiH of carlioiiic ueid gas, prepared by the
me,
who, bending over his desk, appeared so face. She rose from her scat, and mov
“
Y^our
saek
looks
nearly
toueliing
the
“No, it don’t.
Slew nr quickly, at y<>ii
intent upon 4iis occupation tliat the other ing towards the window, stood looking ground. It must he a pretty heavy weight turn; and, when he Imd done so, the king French phyiiciau, were given each day,
chttr$.
^
“I'll wash her off fer a quarter."
and queen signed nil ngreemeiit with him all nteiliciiiu lieiiig ahuiidoned.
hud to repeat the words, and in a louder out. Suddenly she uttered an cxclainatiun to carry,” obsurved number one.
~ With Check by Jowl, by
“I guess, you would.’’
on
Ilia
own
terms.
Isubcllii
decided
to
fit
JGHr..|
key, before any notice was taken.
'I'he patients ut unco la^gaii to show
“
There
you
are
mistaken,”
replied
the
of
annoyance.
Her
friend
looked
up.
“Say fifteen cunts.”
■\^ .r’l I l« “ Happy," you
out the exiieditioi) nt thu expense of her
Then Gilbert Renshaw, with a brief,
ami I;
'*
WEAK
LVKOS,
SEITTING
of
“Here he is,” said Elinor, as if in an stranger; “tlie weight is only suoii us sails own kiiigiluti^of Caslile, thu chief of the signs of imjiruvcmeiit. 'Die night sweats
“Well, you’re aliout as clicuky a Iwiy as
Tot wh^n ron’ve got iit' in your to»>th,
“Thank
you.
Brown,”
put
his
work
care
teased
as
if
hy
magic,
the
almost
constant
arc to a ship, or wings are to an eagle. It
'rUuru’s iuuslo 111 your eye.
kingduiiiK of wliieli Npaiu was comptmeil. pains from which they suffursd vanished, I’ve seen for some time."
JtLOOD, and the earli/ stage of fully in his desk, aud locking it, tiiruod swer to the look.
helps
me
onward.”
A
smile
played
for
a
mtnnent
around
“Oh, I’m a dandy, I nm."
I am rhlldr*'n, wife, and swoethonrt,
Ill three muiiths the expedition was and the uppetito retiirned. Since the iainnd walked quietly across the office to the Mrs. Seaforth’s lips, then vanished.
CONHUMPTlOJf should use
“ Well, your saek Injldiid cai) he of little
lutiiulli«>iiwn*itto«‘e: ^ ^
“1 should tbiuk so. Whose boy arc you
ready
to
sail.
Hut
sailors
were
niiHilling
I’m Ih" ” HiM’py ’rh'tmrht” Tobcwico,
rivate roohi. Mr. Brown looked after
ginniiig
of
the
treatuieiit
ene
of
^the
miuigooil
to
yon,”
said
mnnlH.*rtwo,
“for
it
apuiiybuw? "
“Shall I leave you? ” she said, half risYou liaU bc-tu-r bot 1 Iw.
\m.
iM'ars to bo empty; aud 1 see it lias a great to go; and Columbus had to drive soma of Wr has gained twelve puniids in weight,
“Don’t you know me ? ”
ing.
“HAPPY«TH0IT0HT” Wave I.ino Plnjr
them by force into the service, as hu had while others have gained from three W
“He’s a queer one,” he soliloquized.
“No.”
“No, on no account,” and Elinor, smil iiule in the bottom of it.”
Tnhaoou. Joltl uverywhuin In Ten Out
authority to do. There were three ships, five poiiiiils ill tho same time.
Aaiiifleirlal i»rov«'H It far *>iiKirli>rto ntiy
“He’s been here four or five years, aud he ing herself in spite of her vexation, rc“I
did
it
on
purpo.se,”
said
tlie
straiiget;
“Well, you ought to go sunk your lieail.
(Uber braiiU lu the uwrkeU Tby IT OMoa AMD Bsa
takes things as coolly as if he Imd been erossed the room, and with gentle force “for alt the evil I hear of people, I put in —tlie “Santa Maria,” the “Pinta,” aud the
How far the improvement will continue Ain’t seen the new preacher that’s cornu to
here all bis life—more coull,y, in fact. pushed the elder lady into her seat again there, and it falls through aud is lost. Bo “Nina.” ’Die “Santa Maria” was a g?«Ml- under the treatment cannot be judged, but town, have you? "
Half of us would have gone to Gohiing aud then resumed her own. Scarcely bad you see I have no weight to drag me down sized vessel, ninety feet long, and earryiiig the results have been so satisfactory that
“Yes; I've seen him once or twice.”
full pelt, but not lie; cuteTi him hurrying.
■ixly-«ix sonmciL It was decked nil over, Dr. Mcl.anghliu has abainioned all other
rthe.doiic so wImu the tcrvaiii announced hack wards.”—Exchanye.
“Well, Pm uiio of his little lambs.”
and had four maaU,—two with square remedies in the treatuieiit of patients who
J can’t make him out,” and with this can- “Mr. Golding.” nnd that g«iitlfiiiaii*^«n“ Vouf ”
Having taken the llbif'eit ol fc. F. Binim |u llju
siillSrUiid two with latceii-MHils. 'Die other dun t>e induced to suIntRt toftne^iieratloii,
illd ailiiilssluu Mr. Bruwu' turned his at tered, all bows and smiles.
Over-Worked Women.
“llojio to die if 1 ain’t. Ifa’s going to
shop fi^merly occupied by them, Is prejiared to do
vessels were smaller, and without decks; aud he feels almost ready to say tlkit a ’Icckaher to-night on the training of
to his letter-writing.
“Elinor,” he said, atteinnting to take
It has aHtoniiihvU mont of thk ^tention
For “worn-out,” “run-down,” debiliUtcil
alt kbuis of
Meanwhile Gilbert Renshaw had en her hand, “yon must know now long and
niid they were all provisioned for a year. cure fur consumption, which has always childreu; you'd ought to come.”—Zanm
school tcachcra, milliners,'scainstrcsMi,
sIciUed Fhyniciuns,
Ifliile it tered the private room wltere Mr. Guid
liow devotedly I have Ih’cii attractcil to hoiisekcepeni, and over-worked women There were, iu all, one hundred and twen been considered fatal when once devel Dane.
cureH the Cough it ntrengtheus the ing sat a'one.
oped, has been found.
you, how I have longed for tho hour that generally. Dr. Bierce’s Favorite Prescrip ty {lersuiis uu this bold expedition.
system and purifies the blood*
“You have kopt me waiting, Mr. Ren- should enable me to approach you and of
They sailed froip I’alos, Ang. 8, 1492.
LxIT WiIKN TilK CUKTAl.N RoSK.—A
tion is the best of all restorative toiiicf. It
Saw Tiling, Picture Praming and Jobbinj:
SoUl by l>riiggiHtii and Dealers. shaw.”
A CoMiNii Tmottinu EvkNT. — Tho lady who resides in Wilmington, Del., has
fer myself as a suitor for your lumi.” ^
is not a “Cure-all,” but admirably fulfills a It took them a month to reach the C'anary
^one to order.
“I regret to hear it, sir,” was tho quiet
Price 10 c., 35 c., aud 75 c.
He paused to note the effect of nils singleness of pur|MNie, l>eiiig a most |)otfnt Islands; hut aftar they hud |Missed tlioM*, muteh racu bctwseu4 Harry Wilkes, 2.14 a girl iu her employ fresh from some rereply.
uud Oliver K., 2.10 1-4, is to take muii far removed from the theatre.
and found themselves on the lonely ot'CMi
decldratiuu, which, in reality, be Itad care
Mte chief shifted in his chair, aud fully prepared before be reached the house Kpecifle for all tboso Clirunic Weaknesses at night, many of thu sailors wept, and de- dace on the 2d of April at Bay District
Thinking to give tlie girl a grand treat,
you ca» live ft borne and make more
looked np at the young man. Of all his that evening. But he learnt nothing from and Diseases {>eculiar to women. It is a elared they iiuver should return, (’ulitm- *ark, Sail Fraucisco, for 910,000 stakes and knowing that she bad never 8«>eii a
|M>werful, ^neral as wsll as uterine, toiiic
_ for us, than at niiyihlng
money at work
clerks, apart from the iinuorUnt question the contemplation of the ilkoe before bun.
with
92,000
added,
la
October
last
%t
Ims
quieted
them,
and
they
sailed
on,
day
lsUe*in tills world. Capital not needeif:
theatre, the laity purchased a ticket for a
and nervine, and imparts vigor and
of their “market value,” Gilbert Renaliaw It was slightly averted, as was natural,
you are starunl free. Both sexes, all
•ircugth to the whole system. It prompt hy day; soiuetiiiies hopeful, and sometimes (Chicago, Harry Wilkes beat Oliver K. in play at the opera house, 'i'he girl went,
A«c». Any n..o can ilo tlie Nurk. lA™ .inrntue.
was the one he must disliked.
but in tiow^ did its fair owner teem dis- ly cures weakness of stomach, indigestion, mutinous.
Once the sailors plotted to 2.16 1-2, 2.17 I-l, and 2.16 1-4, aud in Oc- but returned uefore tiliie o’clock.
JSre from «n.t itart. <:.»tly outfit nnirt«rin« tru|n MarrlssHBceiicfl. 1 Fortune Teller,/“ Kiirlus’’
“I have sent for you, Mr. Renshaw,” composed. Mr. Golding began to feel a
RctU'r nut jelny. Coat* You noUilng to «ciul u» I»Te'letters, 12 Iiiterestlug Osmil-s, 2 Beau Catch“What’s tho matter? Did you not like
bloating, weak back, nervous prostration, throw Columbus overboard. ()ft«ii they tolM'r Oliver K., at St. laiuis, defeated
™rilJrc»a...l flint out! If you am nl.c you ers, 1 .Mnaio Age Tablet, the Lsnguage of Flowers resumed the chief, “to point out au error
thought they sivw si^ns of land; uuce they Harry Wilkes in 2.10 8-4,2.16 1-4, and
will *lo ao at once. 11. UAI.I.KTT ti Co,, I orllai.d, nnd over 200 sHiiinles of New (UhnIs that will flll of yours in these papers, an error which little uneasy, and a new idea for the first debility and sleeplessiiMS, in cither sex. were sure of it, and it proved only a cloud. 2.17. Both horses have wintered in Cal it? ” asked the mistress.
lyao
time flashed up4)n his iniud. Could there
“O 1 liked it ever so much! It’s a fine
your iMwkeU with Hold. ALL HKNT FliKK for
Favorite
Prescription ia sold by
Maine.
oMly 130. to help pay |>ostaffe, etc. UNION SUP might have involved-grave consequences.” be another? It seemed too absurd, but it druggists under our positive ^arantee. At lust land-birds were seen, and tloating ifornia, Oliver K. haring been turned out, painting.”
PLY AUKNCY, Box 322 Phllsdelphiu, Ps.
Gilbert Rcnsliaw bowed, but said noth
twigs with red berries, and a piece of while Harry WUkei was iu traiuiug uutil
“Iliit.
But7’* in
inquired
mistress, “why
pT'Thls U the Blogest Offer.ever made by a ing. Tlie error thus magnified into so would not be dismissed. He rose from 8ee wrapper around bottle. Price fl.OUa
wo#<i rudely earveil, and drifting seaweed, lato ill November} and wou a race on the have you- returned so soon? ' Surely, you
his chair and beut over her for a last sit- bottle, or six bottles for 96.00.
Reiisble ^nti aud all our readers should take admuch iuiportauoe was in reality a trifling peal.
vautage of AT OKOE—.EUi.
^
didn’t see it all? ”
A lai^ treatise on DiseaMS of Women, to which live crabs were clinging. Finally, 27th of that month at the Bay l>iati
oversight, aud was for Ute most part the
*<3aQ it be? ” he murmured half re profuse^ illustrated with colored plates one evening at ton o’clock, Columbus saw track, where he defeated Guy mlkea, Au“Yes, ma’am, 1 did. 1 went in and sat
fault of a junior. This, probably, Mr. proachfully. “Have 1 a rival? ”
and nuraerous wood-cuts, sent for too cents a light gliniuieriug aeruss the water; and tovelo, Charley Hilton, and Arab. 'Fhe down aud looked at the large picture
Golding well knew; but as the papers
the next morning a gun was fired from one nice Uf the 2d of April between him and liauging up ill front. People kept coining
As the words left his Ups the room door in staiiipe.
would come before Mr. Keusbaw for re opened, aud a voice announced “Mr.
in, anu pretty soon there was quite a
Will cure Pneumonia, Couglui, f^lds, ''’hoping
Address, World’s Dispensary Medical of the smaller vessels, as the signal agreed Oliver K. will draw au immeuae crowd.
vision, he chose to assume tliat the entire lleushaw.” At the sound Mr. Golding,
Couab Croup, Asthma, Ilnmohltis. and all I)lsu|M>u for “making land.” It was s very
croYsd, sJ! looking at the picture. Then
easee <>f the throat and Lungs, Also (yoiuumptlon
blame rested with him. The young man with a sudden start, faced round, and to Association, 008 Main Htreet, Buffalo, welcome sound; for thsy hail Ix'cn seven
GoVKRNUM
AT TfIK CAPITAL.
they took it away, and some men aud
In its Aral stages. Price flO cents I*er biittle. If
N.
y.
was at once too high-minded and kind- Lis utter astooishnieut beheld before him,
ty-one days iu crossing the ocean, which is Gov. lamg of MassachuaeUa liaa arrived women went to talking up there where
unable td^tlt fr««» your druggist send at once to
hearted to exculpate himself by accusing
at the Capital, ft is said be comes at the it bad been, about sometbiug that didn’t
now
crossed
by
itoamerH
in
nl1i«,
'The
usly
1
Gold is ship|>ed across the ocean in
J. L. ROSS,^*
his junior, and in a few words expressed liaud, tho man whuiii he had dismissed
vessels “lay to’’that night; aud the next President^ desire, aud that they will con concern me, so I got up aua came home.
1 14 Lee Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.
'sjieeic kegs,” made of extra hard
his regret.”
moniiug they saw a wmalcd island six fer upon the matter of the iutoraUto com- But 1 enjoyed the picture.”
from his service, whom he had even spok
1
“It must not occur again, Mr. Renshaw.” en of contembtuuuHly to Elinor herself as with an extra iron hoop, each bag contaiu- uillea away, and crowds of iwtivea running iiiiaaion.
ing 96000. In the iotoreste of seouritv,
Gilbert bowed but luafie no reply, and “one of my clerks.”
fOBWABJ)
each keg is treated to what U tecbnicalfy along the WNtch.
8mk was 8u*k or It.—Washington
then, after taking bis principal’s directions^
One great cause of our iuaenaibility to Critic: In the hotel parlor, 11 r. m.:
“A friend of yoinji? ” he said, iuterrog- known among the sbippera as the “red
Wo may imagine how Columbus felt,
left the room.
rOBKIT OIIT
atively, but in a tone that sounded strange
when, at day-break, be was rowed to' tiui the goodness of our Creator is the' very
“Have you any iaea what time it U? ”
Mr. Golding looked after him with an in hit own ears, and caused the other three taping” proceM. At each cud of the keg, ahoro, with waving banners, and to the extensiveness of His liuunty.—Paley.
be asked, after he had talked her to sleep
in the projecting rim of the ataves abov.e
aniioved expression on bis face.
History,
which
is,
indeed,
little
more
to
look
curiously
at
him.^
'
sound
of
music,
and
when
he
stopped
upon
three or four times, aud waked her up as
By BXFBEU
the head, are bored four boles at equidistant
be
“If I catch you tripping again,'’
The girl blushed, smiled, but did nut iatervab.. A pbc« of red tope b run the beach where no Kiiroimau luul ever be than the register of the crimes, follies aud o(^ bx liiighing buistoxotfsly nt his own
18 Preble 41.• rorllaud. He
iMoaa,
miittorfid bt blnselfi '"yoM «l I) puffer for
answer; and Mrs. ^alorth who hadHris^n through these holes, cfbasing on the bet^ fore banded I He bore the great flag of mlsfdliuiie* of mankind.
rMrtlMM.
brillinut ebullitions of wit, humor, mud
SsUUtihed 1848.
it, uiy friend.”
and approached them, came to her rescue. of the keg, and the ends flnalty meeting Id Spain, gorgeous with red aud gold; and
OlOTU. OtOi
.
...
Mankind is not disposed to jook nar burlesque.
But the days went by, and for a timeLAIUIBST IK Kkw Kkolakd“Mr. Renshaw was a friend of Mr. the centre. At the point of meeting the bu other captains bore each a green flag, rowly into the conduct of great vistora ^“Rinlly, liinven’t,” she replied weariBj MitU.
bis'"VindictiveiieM remained without an Cragsby’s, and is still a friend of ours.”
tope b sealed to the keg’s head by wax tuscribed with a cross. All xuelt, aud when their victory is on the right aide.—>
.
unity to exercise itself,
op|
“ftr. Bimsbaw,” said the other, “prob
kUaod the ground; tbeu Columbus, ruiug Oearye Eliot.
“It certainly must be time 1 waa going
was shrewd enough, however, to ably has good reasons for his friendship. bearing the stamp of the shipper.
aud drawing his sword, took possession of . 'i’he love of readiug enables a mau to home,” be continued, as he made a move
wait his opportunity. And that was not Fortune-hunters generally hkve.”
the islaud iu the uame of Spain, and called exchange the wearisoine honrs of life, in the right direoUoo.
It la a Curleia fMt
long in coming. One Saturday afternoon
it “^u Sslvador.”
Gilbert Renshaw took a atep forward.
“O, Tam sure it is very much later than
wllich come to every one, fur houra of de
be happened to want Gilbert for some
That the body ia now mure auacepUble to
that,” she said, sweetly and iunneeuUy,
“ That is true as a general statement,
lie soon sailed farther on, visiting Cuba, light.—AlotUuyuUu.
purpose, and sent for him. The young
benefit from medicine than at auv tdber
aud
then be weut away with a hideoua
mau could uowbere be found. Mr. Guid Mr. Golding,” be said, with all bis former aeaaou. Hence the iwporUuce of taking Hayti, aud other West-lndia Islauds; but
He kuows very little of mankind who suspicion in his manly b^iu.
ing glanced at the elook and frowned eaay iitdifferenoc, “hut U is not true, if Ilood’a Sarsaparilla now, wbeu it will do be did not reach the maiulaud during this expects by auv facts of reaaoniug, to eonSave 10 Per Ct. by Paying Cash
you will allow me to aay ao, in this |iariiovoyage. Returning to Spain, be waa re viuee a iletermuied party luaji.—Laeolsr.
angniy.
We Imve luoi^wl from Ho. 8 ht»iu 8t., to the
you the most good. It ia really wonderful
The only ooolnMs that should eome bnIt was just ten minutes to the tims at ular instance. I, personally, am not a for purifying aud euriebiug the blood, ere- ceived with great Imuur; aud a aecoud exI’m proof against the word fnllnre. I’ve tweeu two food hearts b iee-eream.
lsiiHhu» Htore,
fortuue-huutel’.
Ferhaps
you
know
of
peditiuu was fitted out uuder him, oouwhiob, their worii being done, the olsrtu
jating au appetite, aud giving a healthy
uu Sliver Street.V^ere we shall keep,
seen
behind
it.
The
only
failure
a
man
were entitled to leave, fome were already some Qoe who may bettor deserve the tone to the whole ayatom. ito sure to get siitiug of seventeen veeMls and flftoeu ought to fear is failure in cleaving to the
Like bot wnntber, the emUee of a lovely
hundred men. With these he discovered
closing their desks, aud making aetave name.’^
wuiuan will at Utues wilt a man’s cUolet.
lloud’a (toraaparilla, wLieU U peculiar to
the Windward Islands,—-Jaumica aud purpose be sees to be best.—(Jtorye Eliot.
preparations fur deMrture, but the sud ' “You were my clerk,” said Golding itaelf. ^____ ______
I Porto Rico,—and founded a euluuv in llay- Of the 48,(XX) votes oast Ui the recent “Tbuee who use our |;uodi are very
den appearance of Ute chief in the ou^r with a bittor snesr; “what 'i^ you oo'wr’
Uie ialaud being then called “fliuNUiio- eleotiou 4u Washington Tsrritoryi 16,000 much nttnebed to them,” ui what a porous
and everythlPj|^usM^i^e^ In aSrst class
Happineaa ia where we find it, but ra
____ ‘l^vaui^ them into reiiewed aoUv“I will toll you,” replied the other in
Uster company ndvertians.
were oaat by wumeu.
la,” or “Little Bpem.”
irufflsd tone. “Aa you rigbt- ly where we seek it—J. Petit 5erm.
itj. A kiud-beartod aanior in tbn meen- rim anme unruffled
pash paid for Hides aud Pslte.
How Little We Know.
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flro doors below J.Pcavy’s, over Edwin Towne's
store where they arc now ready to wait
tbclr
customers, tbanklug you for nast l'«tronagc we
bone tn OUT new r<H>w», with liivprtived faclllticB
to merit a continuance of the same by giving you
belter pictures at the same low price.

Card Photographs,
Cabinets.

11.25 per dozen
$1.25 for four.

s. S.VOSE&SON,
MAIN ST., WATEllVILLE.

LYMAN ^SHAW,
IDUESSBIt.
colt. TEI,1.I.B AND MAIN STB,
W.ATEKVILLE, r--------- MAINE.
Kasortlloueil and for sale. Shears and Scissors
Ground. All work promptly done, satUfaotlon
guaranteed

ELMWOOD HOTEL.
EBEN MURCH & SON,
rrurBisTOfts.

WATERVULE, MAINE.
EBKN IIUUQU.

JlAllItY T. MUllCII.

AT 1-2 TO 3-4 PRICE TO CLOSE.

Kor Particulars see hand-bills or read ad
vertisement on first page of the Sentinel.

COME EARLY. COME OFTEN.

5 Stores Chock Full of Bargains.
IN DUNN BUOUK.

L. A. PRESBY.

R. 1. DDlffl.

Severe
Coughs

GEO.

DOUGLASS,

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.-

E

Carpenter Work.

i

YOU

GIVEN AWAY.!r,„q"'i‘2„^r,

Ross’s Vegetable

ESTEY PIANOS. LUNB RESTORATIVE I
Made of the very best Material.

Bil

Warranted First Class.
Tone &. Action Unexcelled.

SOLD 01 iimujiEm IF desired.
’Simt&'y

Orfg^fxrt.

Co,,

130 Main St., Watorvllle, Mo.

Hduse for Sale.

CC|

le
ic
isii

c
p«ai

nph

Ws «ffer for sale Hss property on Silver SIreet,
ai head of Mill Street, knovu as the Ira Doolittle
bomeaUad—la^ lot—two story bouse, large and
well arranged stable. The property is sltuatetl
<m one the best streets la town, ouuveulent to
tcboola, ebtuobee and iHwt riflee.
WaUrvilla, February 14,188T.
8itf
WEBB A VRBU.

Room to Uet.

A large, pleasautroomon ground door ol brown
Imuse nearly opposite the institute, on Klni St.
Ftimlsbed as dralred. ’ Apply on the premises.

WANTED.
Mataogsuy L....... —.------style of 40 or M yeare ago, to matob a set of Pur*
nlture of ibat deeaviptkwi, F4>r suob au artlole In
good eowtloii. 0Mb nnd a liberal price will be
paid, upon an aarly appUeatUm nt thlfAAd**
WnterrlUe, Mnroh 1st, mt.

TOUE OLD
OLOTHES

FOSTER’S

DYE HOUSEf

CITY MARKET,

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

Hats, CanieR Goods

I

I

MiMbi

dotn of the projecbirs been fully endorsed
Watorville's First Railroad.
it is further iimleratood and agreed bv
A Wet Topic.
‘all
'I'hc most milable feature in the history in making the “hack rollt,^" wliiit by right
I.nst .Satnniay afternoon the directors the parlies hereto that this contract shal
coiitinuo
for the term of twenty years from
of the railroad riiterprlHc in Maine was it slimild be—the through 'JVnnk Line. of Hie Watcrville Water Company met
the time said works are com^deted and the
CIIAULES O. WINa. DANIKl, F. WING. the struggle for supremacy Iwtween tho ^VJlen tlie through Pullman is ]Mit on, (his I (ho conimittco appolnfed by Moderator town supplied with water.
Editomaml Propnotom.
promot4‘rs of the Horilaml and Kmmchce will ho an aeeomplished fact.
Foster at the annual town meeting for a
And nt the end of said term of twenty
Aflor a struggle <»f nearly forty years, lotifercncH on (be water (piestioii. He- years tile edntracFfihnll lie renewed at the
and the Androscoggin and Keiinebei*
WATKRVILLK, March 'Mi, 1887.
Option
of the town on such terms ns to the
routes. 'I'lic latter wiiw incorporated in Augusta has been ohiiged to give np her sides (he directors of the cumpany,,and
rental to l>e paid for waU't hy said town ns
1845, and hy act of incorporation the com pretentions claim, and yield the palm of the town committee, quite a large nnnila*r may l»o agreed upon hy (he parties and
Oowslips.
pany was empowered to construct a i-oa<l, sneeesH to her more fortunate rival. Most of prominent citizens were present, on in- failing to neree njion tlie price to l>e paid
Iw paid
• • shall
• •• lx;
’ dc•
“from some point of intersection of the of those now upon the stage of action can viliitlon by Mr. Hhillips, ns wore the for waU*r, the: price to lx*
When inintj b«*ld« the ri?rr kneel,
tiTinincd hy three disinterested |H>rsons,
IJka »till jrmy ■un» at iiiatine,
Atlantic and St. Lawrence railroad (now hardly appreciate tiu* lahor, the sellf-saeri- repiirters.
one to lx; chosen by each of the parties
And oatkine o'er the willow* aleal,
tho (irand Trunk) easterly Ihrongh the tiee of those who eontrihnted so largely to
The whole question was disenssed in a hereto, and the other to ho elioseii ’by the
▲ il droMsed in silvery satins,
Jlefore the soldier-reeds iiiihind
town of Jjcwintvi}, to or ttf-'fir the Kon»el>ec make Watervilb* wlmt it now is—(he hirg- fair and candid manner. Mr. i’hillip.s two eliosen by tlie iMirties, and the awnnl
Thoir swords to lilt aKainst the wind,
river, at some point lictween the north line es^ railroad eentre In tin* State, with the showed what indneed Messrs. Sewall and, of the majority ot said arbitration as to
Hofore the (frass hejfin* to toss,
/
of Watcrville, and the south lino of Hal- exception of Portland. For a long periful I'neker to hecotnc memhers. ' Mr. Arthur the Annual hiiiii to lx* paid by thu town,
Its pretty fancies trilling.
shat! bu Hiinl and conclusive.
Or huttcrcui* find yellow 11^
,
lowcil, on such route as the directors of of time, the road pai<l no ilividends, and •Sewall, president of the company, said
Nor shall the WaU;r Company be roKnoiiith to make their frillniK.
the
slock,
as
a
cnnseipicnec,
<leprei‘iiited
Raid
oorjioration
in
the
exercise
of
their
that
he
and
Mr.
I’ayson
Tueker
lind
taken
(ptired to place hydrants at any point
The oowslii* sit in ifoldeit crowds
' lleneath <lim April s frowning clouds.
best judgment and discretion shall judge to A mere piiUuice, selling as low as three the larger portion of the stock, and wore more than Hve hiindriMl feet distant from
Alone within the fields they hide;
must favorable and best ealcnlatud to pro- dollars per share. In this ease, tho pro ready to give Waterville as good a ser where main pipes fur water purposes are
laid.
No lover that way liiijr«rs ;
mot<! the pnhlic cuiiveiiicnee and carry in jectors and original stoekholders “heat vice os there was in any place In Maine.
The alders by the bnuiklet's side
Voted that n coiniinttec of five, three of
Itcacli down their Ioiik brown hn^nrs;
to effect tho purposes of this act.” With the liiish," and others have eanght tho It lieing thought that .Snow Fond woiibl which sliall be the Chief Kngiiieer and his
One lonely robin, on the win^,
bird. Hut though they may not have the nut give an eflUdent service, that was two aasistanU l>e appointed to assist the se
a
view
to
the
extension
of
the
roa<l
east
Is oalliuK plaintively for apniiif.
ward to Hangor, Watorvillo was deciiled money, wo havo the road—that in an ac- given np, and tho charter so Ainctide<l lectmen in locating the hydrants muntiuiicd
lint still, a* brave and jclad are they
ooinplibhed fact; and so long as general that the eompAiiy could take water from in said contract and the committee under
As any sninmer beauty;
on ns tho point of inlersctitldn.that vote were as follows, (’hlef Kngiiieer,
• They ask no nisy holiday;
manager Payson Tucker Inis the inanagc- the Messnlonskee or the Kennebec rlyer First
'Dio
Augusta
iniiiionco,
having
succeeded
...................................................
It, W. A
Assistant, Second Assistant,
They smile, for that’s their duty.
And all the meadew’s gladness lios
in making it not only the Comity scat, hut inont, it will l>c run In the interest, and at Fairfield, tliongh thu estimated cost U. Hoothby aud D. F. Huck.
Within their bravo and shining eyes.
uf the former project was 8113,000 nml
the scat of tho State government also, lo for the convonicnco of the public.
Innuranoo OolumD.
'riier promise days in one bright wreath
“ThcB clear the track fur Androscogeir
that of the present plan,'including a res
cating the United States Arsonal and In()f hlooni and siinbesnis airy;
Hufore leaving this first branch pf onr
Tlio-slsaiii
is
up
and
wo'll
be
juRgin
.
'
Thu sweetness of their fresh young hi-ualh
ervoir
And
pumping
station,
was
|150,000.
aano Hospital there, was now set nt work to
subject {property inturaii. e) it seems proper
They give the showers bi carry
If the work is to be done this year, they
make of their town what nature never de^
To lonuly honiHSteads, near and far.
The Mission Band.
to make tho practieal application by urging
Where hearts that long for spring-time are. signed it fur—a great railroad centre.
must begin at once. Thu company had
R The Haptist vestry last Friday evening
every holder of iiuiusiired property to se
As if *1 were dew, the rain drops wet
already
made
Buino
preparations,
but
To this end they lent all their energy was tlie scene of animated and interesting
cure without delay the protection of n re
They take with cheery lightness.
N<mo praise lh»*m; but, with fair pride yet. and power to pushing through the Hort- cx«*rclse8. Mr. Spencer, in bclmlf of Miss would rather witlulraw than materially liable company upon the best system, l^erehangc
the
cuntruet.
They wear their homely hrightness.
land and Kennebec ruad to cuiupletion Im- Fannie Plnlhriek, formerly director, in a
Imps the experience uf the past may help
F«»r triiesl couragu has its birth
Mr. Noyes said the eommittco had no
Toro wbat was tonmnl tho “back route very pleasant manner presented the .Mis
111 an inward sunso of worth.
us to deteriiiiiio what that system is.
Si’MAN Hahtlky Sw ktt, in St. yuhttlas for road” could lie built. Kvery effort was
power to make a cuntruet, but bo wotdd
sion
Hand
with
a
hnmlsoino
silk
banner,
Many different jiiutliods have been tried
April.
t
nmdo to disereilit the latter enterprise, 'riiis was followed by a march up to tbe read thu article under which the committee
iu the last two hundred years, but by comand no terms of denunciation of tbe table where they dejiusited their “mite were appointed, and that wliat ho bad to tnun consent the inercaiitilu, manufactur
The Maine Oonferenoe.
'Fliu Maine Animal Cotifurcnoe of the whole scheme were tuo harsh to apply Ixixes,” prayer being offered by the pastor. say would be a “short haul.”
ing and nicehanical interests, and more re
The substance of tho whole thing was,
M. K. .elmrch is the inoRt iuUTSstliijf event to its aiders and al/ettors. Tho iaihienee Appropriate recitations by Hessie Pepper
cently the owuertl of dwellings and farm
of the year to a large and inllueiitial por of the river towns was to considerable ex and Frankie Morrill came next, followed Does the company offer an efficient service property liavo mainly settled down upon
tion of the people of the SUte, and it is a tent obtained in faVor of the lower route hy ])iano solos by Charlie Spencer and at a reasonable rate?
the rugnlnF'Stock (^tnpaiiiuB. The notable
The committee retired fur a few inineonijdi...... . to Watcrville that this largo and a connb'r move was made in the in Nellie Weh.hcr.
exeeptiun being iu favor of the Mill Mu
utc.s’ consultation, and on returning report
hodv of I'lergy and ntlitr eelehrated repre corporation of the Kennebec and SkowhoA “Hiirman School” and a “Hnrman
tuals patronized principally by tbu larger
sentatives of the elmri'li meet here (his gall road, from Augusta to .Skewhegnn. Wo<lding”atid a “Hindoo Wedding” were ed that they would recommend the town manufacturing establishments. Thesu Mu
To this Bcliemc, «lolin 1). Lang of Vas- reprvsentsd in costume, ami all made real to take 40 hydrants at 850 each, up to tio tuals ruqiiiru a high standartl of exculleiiee
year. It will test the hospitality of our
eitixens; hut tlioso who had (he iiiatter salhoro’, then a prominent railroad iiiun, and lifelike heennse the president of the in number, and 8iM) fur each additional one in thu eonslriu'tiuii of the property iusured,
in cliarge thought they could rely lipoii •Joseph Katon of Winslow, and Aimer mission was burn in Hiirmah, and utliors above that number.
with the best modern ifjipliiuiees for the
Mr. Uenben Foster asked tlic company
the wull-kiiown generosity of our people Coburn of Skowhcgaii, lent their counte hail lieeii there ns missionariei. Tlie Hin
preveiitiun aupl extingnisliment uf fires:
to all who would eoine witliiu our hordei-s. nance and aid; though the latter had doo scenes, we understand, were gotten up what the result would be if tho town such as force-pumps with stand-pipes to
Tills ennfeieiiee is eoiiiposed of ahout previously siihscrilied for stock in the An by Mrs. IMiilbrick, who was nt one time n waived thu right to pnrehuso at tho end uf carry water to each story of the building;
ten years. The directors retired; and thu
* one hiindreil and twenty-live iiienihers— droscoggin and Keiiiiehee road, and then missionary in Assam.
automatic sprinkU'is to control incipient
result of their coiisultutiuu was, that if the
mostly clergymen—is lu-esided over hy a having snrrcptitiouhly gained access to the
At a pro]X‘r time, rufreshmunts were
fires without flooding the room; compe
bishop of the ehnicli, and transiiets the hooks hail scratched out his naniu.' in the served,'and the sociability of the uocasioii option to purciuise nf^r ton years were tent watchmen with a good watuh-cluek;
given up, tho euiiipaiiy would agree to put
general husiness for the year, including liieantiiiie, the leading men on the “back WAS enjoyed hy all present.
in 50 hydrants at 840 each, up to 05 in ami a rigid system of frequent inspection
anniversaries of the Missionary, Church route" were nut idle. Among (hem were
by agents sent by the companies. Then a
miniber, and 830 each abuve that number.
Beats
tbe
Mocyole.
to
he
found
'I'iniothy
Houtelle,
Jedediah
Kxten.sion, (’hureh- Aid, Hihle, Sunday
prenriniu, is paid in advance, suflicieiit to
At
thu
town
meeting
Tuesday,
thu
town
New
ferry
Ixiat
at
Vassalhoro’
of
an
Morrill,
Samuel
'J'aylur,
Kdwin
Nu/es,
School, KruedmairM Aid, and Temperance
cover all cuntiiiguiieius; and such portion
Societies, and the aRRigiiment of the luin- •John Ware, W. H. S. Moore, •!. O. ori;^inal pattern, but will it go? The for- voted to accept the first proposition, with uf this premium us shall not be required
the
option
of
buying
after
ten
years.
We
ryimiii
who
runs
tbe
ferry
between
VassalHearson,
U.
W.
I’ray,
Walter
(ietchell,
istiTS to (heir several charges for tlie year.
to pay the losses uf the year is returned
'riic conference begins Thursday morn Col. Siuioiids, and others—all active work boro’ and Sidney is building a boat wliicb give thu (erms of cuntruet, as they appear to the assured at its close. It will be seen
tho
rueurJ.
ers.
be
liupos
will
be
wafted
from
shore
to
ing, April ‘JH, five weeks from yesterday,
Unit this plan reduces tho hazard to the
Muinoramlum of an agreement made
Kxcitemenl was at a high' piteli; u large shore ns the irafiiu calls. It is so con
and will continue about live days. The
minimum uud gives insurance at cost.
iiml
enterei.
into
this
da/
by
and
between
structed
that
it
is
to
go
into
as
well
ns
mill
enthusiastic
meeting
was
held
at
the
memlH>rs are accompanied hy their wives,
Please let this whole system be borne in
tho
Watcrville
Water
Company,
a
corpo
with
the
wind.
Town
Hull,
at
which
stirring
addresses
w-hiuh with the delegates from various or
ration esUiblished by law in the county uf mind, fur it is of great value, aud may
I
n
old
boating
days,
the
lighters
or
longwere
made
by
several
present,
notably
ganizations will make tho mimber of
Kennebec, of the first part, aud the town prove uf service in other euuiieetious. It is
stniiigers in town during conforenee week from Mr. Houtelle, .Samuel Taylor, and buats, ns the/ were cnlled, which carried of'Watervilio in said County of Konnebeo entirely different from the Assesmeiit
the
freight
up
and
down
tho
river,
hud
—to be eiitcrtaiiieil In the homes of aiir Hnifessor Champlin. Mr. Houtelle pre
of the second part, witnesseth:
Mutuals which have done so large a busi
The party uf the first parf^agree to eon- ness in the past but are now chiefly with
pcMiple—from two Inindrud t<i two hundred sided at the meeting, uud made an opening one mast and carried sipiare sails, but
could
go
only
with
the
wind,
so
tlieir
time
struet
a
safe
ami
suitablu
reservoir
iu
Waand fifty. As a matter of course, every address, followed by Mr. Taylor, who was
drawn from the Held, because found too
Methodist household will 1h> full of guests. a remarkably fluent and persuasive talker, table was not to be depended on. As one terville, which shall hold nut less than two expensive, amiuying and uncertain. In
million gulluiis uf water, thu bottom of
captain
said,
when
asked
how
often
he
Hill the Methodists are not a selfish body; a nictnlier of the Society of Friends, and
which shall nut be less than one Imndred cluded in this latter class are Town Coiiiand IIS there will l>e representativeB pres one of their most influential preachers. lie came up, “This Is a tri-weekly; we go and suventy-flve feet abuve tho street in puiiies and Grunge Insurance. Both too
ent from the various religious denomina decliireil his linn conviction that the road down one week, and try to get back tbe front uf tbe Fust Office iu Waterville. limited in their operations to give a fair
And the said Water Company further
tions, it is exported that li’ere, us in other could and would be built. “Hut," said he, next.”
to force water from thu Messalon- average, ami too loose in their inauagc'I'liis new craft is to be an improvement agree
plnues, the homes of the generous among “gentlenieii, we iiiiisl take off oiir coats,
skee stream or Keunebee river, in Water- ment to give adequate protection; for In
the sister ehundies will he opened tt» an and roll np onr sleeves above our elbows, on anything that ever plowed the water vilte, Oakland, or Fairfield, by pumps, surance is a tnulo to be Icarued only by
extent which will add to our reputation for and lake hold with a will and firm detur- of the noble Kennebec; indifferent to di thruiigli cast iron pipes into said rusurvofr, long am|^exteinlcd experience.
niinatioii to do it, and we shall siieeeed." rection or force of tho wimi, it will carry Hiul SO keep^tTierem' at all limes water
i-oiii tesy.
l.et ns now return to a more particular
eiiuiigli suitable for duiuestie and liuiisu-;
Hesides Hishop Walden, who will pre Professor ('hainplin ihen took the floor the lonesuim* mail bag to the Tickingites, hold uses, to supply the hydrants to bo cxamiiiaiiuii of the 8tock Coii^iauies, iu
side, representative Methodist* from the and nnule the nio.st telling speech of the and return at ]>leasure to the land of the established iu said town of VVaterville fur which by far tlie larger part of iiibiiraticu
ditfereiit Stales will he present, among evening, lie urged that Waterville should Sorrcltops. This boat, to be precise, is extinguishing tires, ami all the inhabitants ill this country is cU'ectud. These are cor
and as deep of said town fur dumestie and honseiiold
whom we may mention t'implaiii McCabe tnuke high claiins, and In illustrating his about tlireu diameters
iihes with at least one and one half milliua porations churlcred by the sevonil States
point, iiistaneed the case of a suiall (irecian as broad, forming a perfect geometrical gallons of water daily if needed and ru- and under Stiitc Mipervisioii. Their “Cajiand J. H. llorlburt. D. 1>.
During the sitting of the eonfereiiee, State in »hich was eoiiveiied a mass meet piualieb»grum. It is now being furnished (piired.
itul” is the umoniit subscribed and paid iu
And tbe party uf the first part further
the forenoon* arc given up to the trans ing of its iiihaliitanls, to consider the with its motor, which consists of a horizon
by their iiidiviiliiul stockboklers. Tliu “As
action of^) hiisiiiesH, {wliieh, though the proper means of opposing the mareh <if tal windmill, a screw propeller, a lee-hoard agruu to convey the water in said reservoir sets” consist uf this capital, and such earn
through cast iron pipes of udeipiutu size
doors are opioi to ail, is not of speeial in Alexander tin* (i/eat. One of their chief i ndder and other appliances, their use and ami strength, to bu laid through the fol ings as have been set apart to iiiuut Josses.
terest (o llie.piihiiu; hut the anniversary men arose and addressed (he ussemhiy; technical nam(*H we conhl not It'urn.
lowing streets m Waterville, to wit:
The Uusurvo Is theainuiint tvqntrcd by law
.Mum, Kim, ^^lvel■, College, Fleasant,
exereises, hehl afternoons and evmiings, ami among other things, he urged that
The first -IJLtKMbtKM) iicce8.sary to set'iire Front, V>alei, Chaplin, Ash, i'leunie, to be kept on bund to cover said losses,
geiierully lill the largest houses in the though they eoiild boast of no ext<>nde(i the transfer of the Haltimore & Ohio road Oak, North, Centre, VV inter, I'ark, ^ehuul, riie Net Surplus is (list part of their as
teilitorv, nor large armies of men, yet
.plaee where eoiiferenees are lield.
li» the Stayner-Ives synclicate has been ile- •Mill, Union, Appleton, ’I'emple, dlierwm, sets reiimining after deducting capital, re
On Sabbath imirniiig, it«is enstomary to they should make great claims, and in the pohitejj. Several large Ho.ston eoiiLerns ^Kediiigtun and bummer. High btreet, serve and all other liidiilitit's uf tliu com
Morrill /tvenne iihd Houtelle Avemie.
holil a loMt feast in the elnireh where eon- <*xidH.'r.'inec of his p/ifriotie ardor, lie ex- aru said to back the deal.
bald pipes to be cunuected with forty hy pany. All tliese^itciiis arc required to bu
ferenee meets; then the Hishop pleaches, elaiiued: “We are the navel of the iiiiidrants whiuh are to bu increased us thu ri'tiiriu'd to State Insurance Dopartiiiciits
Labor Journalism.
am! this is followed h\ ordination into the verse.” 'i’liis hronght down the house,
wiiiits of tbu tiiwn may ruqiiii'u, to bu lo once a year, so that ttu* standing of each
ami
amid
great
ex-i(cnient
the
hooks
»ere
The
Knight.s
of
Labor
are
pt-rfectiny;
mini-'try. The pnlpits of the ditVerent
cated on said streets at such places as tbu eompaiiy is amiually made piiblie; and uu
ehiirehes in town art' usiiiilly ticeiipied on opened, and siihseriptions ealled for. Par plans, says a dispatch to thu Hoston //tr- selcutmon or eummittee uf thu town may one of them is peruiilted to do business iu
ties were ealled on hy name, ami eueli one iiW, for startinj; a daily paper in Pliihulel- determine.
Snmiay by members wf the eoiifereiiCo.
' baiil hyilmiits to be fiirnisbed and set this .State until tbe Insiiiaiice Commission
A program of the proeeetlings will he as ealled came forwurtl with alacrity. pliia, which is to he the idlicial organ of by the party uf tlio first pint, bball bu of er is satisfied of its solvency.
'I'bcre
was
no
hanging
back.
Indeed,
the
onlcr,
am!
designed
to
supersede
the
published in due season, 'rids will be an
tile must approved pattern and eaeb havo
Now apply these delinitioiis to the three
^tipporliuiity tti aibl tt> the gotMl name tif everybody seenitid jubilant. One man, secular newspnper.i now in circnlatiun too hose and one steamer nuzzle, and l:irge.*<t Ainerienii euiupiiiiics.
eunneeted
by
cast
iron
pipes
u4
at
least
perhaps
as
sedate
and
sober
minded
as
any
among
the
Knights.
'I'lie
fomidation
for
Walervillc whicdi will not he lost by onr
'I'he ^Ktna, of Hartfonl, Conn., chartered
man in town- .lohn K. Plnlhriek—when the paper is the weekly now editeil hy six inebes* in diameter with large main
P**"!*’*-'-___________________
pi|>e so a* to furnish a suftieieut supply uf ill 1811), has capital, 5l|tHK).00(); sssets,
culled, jnmjieil several feut from his seat, Charles II. Lilcltflian. \ large eorps of water fur an etlieiunt fire service. I'liu
H),5()8,H-10; reserve, 81,808,187; net sur
Bvb- Oolumu.
'^id ntn with the agility of a schoolboy to correspondents and n‘|H>rtei‘H is to be en party of tbe first part further agree W lay
plus, 83,450,2lil.
tlPKlNU MAKXHKMKNT.
Tlie staud, amid tbe shouts of applause of gaged to give "inruriiiation on all muve Lhe main {iipo tlirougli said streets of ad
- .rfVmjt' be out of place the people._______
'
•
ior^-^ltmiebtie, houseladd^wnd •’ofrher* pw*
at this time about the early niamigement
This Hieeting had great effect on the ially the KnigliU of Labor
poses to the iiihabilunts of said towu, and 000; as.scts, 88,474,35?; reserve, 8?,570,of the liivu. After siieli a long, euld win minds of all classes and euiiditions of men,
If this proves to be successful, bnvncli to eliargu fur water no higher prices than
855; net surplus, 8?,<530,3?0.
ter, we art! anxiquH to know the condition which the leading spirits did nut fail to offices' will be establislivd in such cities as is now charged to the iaUubitauts uf tbe
Himiu uf New York, caplffil, 83,000,of our pets; and untesM we stop to eoiisid- pen-eive, and tti follow up hy appeals to New York, Boston, ■Washington, etc., and city of Gardiner by thu Gui-diner Water
Company; and they also agree to furiiisb' 0(H); nsseU, 87,80?,712; reserve, 83,0»8,er, may do more damage tliaii good by the i>eople in other towns along the route. thu same paper will hu published Kiiimltane- free thu water fur three wuiering troughs
048; net surplus, |1,413,705.
Uiking thorn out too early, or examining Notable among them were Kdwin Noyes oiisly in thosu places. The Knights say it with Huut vulvus and spring faueeU, pro
Many other companies of uur own coun
vided
Uiu
town
will
lurmsb
uml
set
the
and Samuel 'raylur, who devuU'd their is necessary that they should have a daily
them at an unfavorahle time.
try, equally safe, apiireaeli more or less
If the liees aru in the cellar, and are in time and energy to the Work for several journat in whieh strikes, loekouts, and gi>n- troughs and cunuuct with thu water pipes
of said water cuiiqainy, tliu use ut Uiu nearly to these figures. To thesu wu may
,
goml cuiiditiou, ail Hiitliorities agree that monllis in siiceessioii.
eral labor news shall be eorrectly rcpurteil waU*r to bo under such regulations us
add a goodly array of siib.stautial foreign
they should nMiiaiti until the mow i* off
The iniise was also invoked; the billow and tbu true fuels given. .
muy be |Mxiscribod fur private individuals. euiir(wiiieB having braiielies in thu United
'Ihc said party of thu tirat purl further
the groiiudi or until they can galhur nut- ing lines being composed fur the special
Took Them by Surprise.
agreu to cuiimienee tbe coustruetiuu uf States and doing biisiiieB.s under our laws.
timl puDun, which in this section is from oecasioii by Silas Kedingtou:—As we stepped fvoiii the train a few said water works us soon as the frost is There should bo no prejudice against them,
willow and n'<i maple blosaoms. It must liAtUtUAll HOJVU AS St'NO AT KXMdilTlON OK
out
of tho ground this spring and to liave for their capital is wantetl to aid in fur
evenings ago, we were cordially grouted
TliR W. I.. I., KKH. ?:(, 1K47.
be remendtered that when they are taken
the same completed, the pipes laid, the nishing tho vast aiiiumit of protection re
by
Clarkson’s
persuasive
Hccents,
“Have
hydrants set aud connected with main
from the cellar, they are in a weak and
a hack ? ” and aceurdingly mounting tliu pipes and ready fur use tor uxlingiushing quired by our business needs.
“0/(/ Ihtn Turkrr.”
nnliealthy condition, and should first of
Tho conclusion is fairly reached that we
We've bust tbe biisb and cautfbt the biixl.
iki-es on or before tho thirty-Hrst day of
box
with
tbu
genial
driver,
were
hastily
all bt! niado dry and clean. If in frame Now ullwsrd^(orusril, Is the wonI,
diiveu eity-wnrd. *'Vpii have a uumbur Decumber, 1887, unless prevunted by have in these Stock Companies andv Mill
liives, all unused frames should Inr^inoved Hy upiKJdiliua Strung uasHilcd:
Mutuals, systems of insiimiire of ^reat
some
unforsceii
ubstaolo
beyond
its
con
That uppusitioa now bos failed.
of passengers alxianl,” wu remarked, as trol.
fliiaiicial strength, of ailmimble manugflami the broml chamWr eontraeteil bjr.putCiiuittH Then clear tbe truck Uie eiiKiae’a tho hum of vuiues eaiiiu eehoiiig from
It is further agreed by tho partius huru- inent {lerfeotod by long experioiiue, entire
tiiig in a division board to the si«(s^ or
euiniug;
tu tliav at thu end uf ten years from thu ly worthy uf contldence and leaving little
within
thu
coach.
“
Y^cs,l'
replied
the
111
forty-tune
yuu'll
bear
it
humming.
reipiireinents of the realm; then put on
proprietor; “but could you liavu inspected time when water shall be tlrst supplied til be desired so far as thu euiiipames are
the oil or enamel cloth, a few papers, or Our frieiMls deserve a wreath of laurel.
There's Muure uud Tuytur, Noyes and Murrell, my eargo upon a ruuent occasion, you tor tire puiqxises, as herein provided, tho concerned.
town shall have the right to take and pay
anylhiiig to prevent an upward ventilation, I'earsun, I'hilbriok, Uutobell, oimuiids —
The right kind of a Democrat
would liave eoneliided we hehl a big corner for said water works ut such priuu as may
and to keep in all the heat generated by Went ahead and cut like diamunds.
Mrs. Livermore six'iiks rapidly, after
Im agreed on by the jiarlies, or failing to
Then
clear
thu
track,
<ku.
on
trausportution.
A
father
and
inothor,
the l>ees. Also remember that the hives
Houtelle and Fray slioll have our Uiaiiks,
acoonqianiod by ton children, boartied the agree, then at such pi-ice as sliuH be du- the maimer of womuu-ktud. euuiiciates
should never l>e o|Miiied when the (her- And
tunninod by three disintcrcsteil persons to distiiicily, and knows when her andiomie
many utben» in uur ranks.
earriugo with a request to be driveu to bu iqqHiintcd by the Supreme J&dicioi will appreciate a good |H>int, or applaud a
luomeier reads less than 55 degrees above Fur we have named but a suiall }K>rUun
Of
lliuse
wbu
set
(be
ball
in
mutton.
the
home
uf
a
frioiid
a
little
outside
uf
the
Court iu thu county of Kuiiuebeu uu the hit at the sterner sex. While her lecture
zero. If in box-hives, little can lie dune.
Tliea clear tbe track, <fru.
city limits. 'Wished to drop in n|Km the application uf tlie party in the second was meaiit For the boys, it was full of
The hive cannot be euntraeted, and many
A vuioe from liaugur tells a tale
folks by surprise,’ they said; and as we part, unless the party uf the tirst part suggestive hints for the iiieii Her knowl
will dwindle and ffnally die because they That niskes our suiitberii friends turn pale will agree to furnish water to the party uf edge of (lolitical events and broad, liberal
.. .
.
...
arrived just at supper time, 1 guess they the second part fur the exliuguishing of view of these matters, agreeing with the
cannot warm the large B|mee after so many Defeata their rtwd, and puts it duwn,
And puints tbe way to lA'wistuu.
did.
Hut
here
we
are;
wlioa,
Hilly!”
tires free ut charge thereafter; but tbe urogressive niihds of the times, proolaiiu
had died during the winter. Hut those
Then elesr tbe travk, «ko.
Ami dropping a piece uf silver into aii towu shall pay in that event thu cash her Deiuoeracy, and we ulaiui her as a
that are alive should be examined and all
value uf the hydrants. It is further Democract, although she may not be in
____ jia upon the
outstretehud
hand,
wo
dismounted.
holes in the top of the hive ulosed, and the Have acted nobly, none can doubt;
understood aud agreed that the party of sympathy with the political views of the
hive made as tight and warm as |>ossible; Their tuuney they have freely paid,
the
tlrst pari shall uot be obliged to lay Demosratio party.—/Vtmxrof.
The Boston Herald of last Saturday de
With tsoeptluu uf old Belgrade,
pipes on any uf tbe streets aforesaid be
and if there is an entrance near the lop,
So is the whole Republican party that
Then clear tbe track, Ac.
votes a large space to a description of yond the thickly settled portions of the
it should he closed until the weather is Yet. still, we hope they’ll toe the mark
kind of a Democrat. The “poliiisal views”
a “brilliant reoeption and uuisieale at the towu.
tjuite warm.
Ado help us forward with (be work—*
And tlie party of the second part in cuu- are Me distinguishing difference.
Brunswick last evening iu honor of Miu
hope you will, yet do not bid ye.
Another rule shoulu be obeerved: never We
Hut if uot, beware uf Biduey.
Amy Sherwiu, the gifted soprano, who sideratiuu uf the agreement hereinbefore
The Waterville publio is being favored
made by the party of tlie tlrst part, aud of
open a hive when it Is wind/, or when a
Theu clear the track, <jlo.
lias just arrived from Ktiglaiid. During the labor to be performed, and articles to just now with a superior doss of eiitercold draft can blow on the cluster, as the SkowheRou nettfhboiv do your best,
the evening tliere was some luuiie, whioli be furnished by them, agreed to pay for laiiitueiits. Monday night we are to have
bees are thereby angered and are liable to You DOW tiuy^set your hearts at root;
was listened to with tlie greatest delight the water for tire purpuaes, to be used Miss Idxxie Kvaiis in “Sea Sands.” Mim
The path uf wisdom vuu forsook,
kill the queen.
• scratching
• • names frt
“■ our book.
In
from off
by the many notable guests present. through forty hydraiiU to be furnished as Evans enjoys a well-deserved popularity
aforesaid by said party of the tlrst part,
Theu clear the track, Ac.
Miss Sherwiu sang an aria from the flfty dollars each per annum, payable semi hero. . W’o copy the following from tbe
The ooiiipleU novel in the April Lipptnin that towu are eome good friends,
'Fearl of Brasil,’ with a flute obligato by annually, aud at the same rate fur every Kansas City Timrt of January 8:
eot(i will be “Douglas Duane,” by Kdgar Yet
Wbo fur recreants make amends;
8ig. Rououni. 8be also rang one or two additiuual hydrant the town may need and
Faivcett. It U deecrlbed as a weird and We thank them kindly for their aid,
“It is two years aiuoe Liizie Evans last
ballads and a duet from 'The Marriage of ruquire, until the number has reached six- appeared in Kansas City. Experience has
strangR (ale In the vein wbioh Stevenson And trust aud hope they will be paid.
ty-Uve in all aud fur every hydrant the largely ripened and polished her methods
Then clear the track, Ac.
Figaro,', with Mrs. Bauhort, who was in (own umy need and require to be set, mure
and Rider llafgard are working eo affect*
Olid rettiied her ways. 81|s is decidedly
Now ply the spade and ply the shovel,
excellent vuiue aud sang as she always than sixty-flve, the town agrees to p^y. one of the brightest and merriest artists of
uallv. Mr. Fawcett bitneelf thinks it ou« And' now tho niU tops to a level,
Kill
does, obarmiugly. Tbe gem of the eve Ihirty-tive dollars per annum, at the same tlie soubrette sebodl ami tbe stage, and it
KilKun tbe valley, bridge the BUeM,,,
of the best tbinge he baa ever dene.
And' then bring on your Iran team.'
ning was Gounoil’s *Ave Maria,! whiuh time, as aforesaid, said payments are to is gratifykig to note her steady improve
Now clear ^e track.for Androaco^n,
meut iu her art.
urt. Der
IImp “kiok”
“kick” becomes
b«uuiii«i
Tbe illustrations aoeompau/lng the un
Miss Sherwiu rendered with much artistiu be made from and alter tliu time when ineut
The aleam la up, aud we’I
I’U be jugRiu’.
tbe party of the Unit part shall complete ejiuh season mure captivating, and bids
published Jettere of 'fbaokera/, in Scribfeeling,
with a violin obligato by Mr. De these works, and the towu is supplied with /wir
FmII. to
tjk become
IlM.f.tt.A os
M.. famous mm
1 jOim^m
This •<iug ore«te<i « great furor, and
as Lotta’s.
The
ner*i MagaxUi* for April, will be unique.
was ou the tongue uf ever/ one, 'young Seve. After tbs musicale selections, a water fur extinguishing Hres, aud shall best thing to vhrouiole abuut Miss Evans
There will be portraits, views of places
continue fur a period ot tweuty years (uu- is hur entire frcuduiu from eoarsoiiess and
handsome
supper
was
served
at
one
end
and old. It will be notloed there are tome
Icss before that time said towu shall pur uf the appeariice of acting. 8he is always
mentioned, etc.; but tb« priooipnl illustra
good hits in it. Belgrade waa threatened of the lung banquet ball wluuli was chase said water works, in which event the natural, aud ponsessea in a marked degree
tions will be Thaokera/'s own work. Man/
that if she did nut “toe the mark,” tbe thrown open for the reception of Mrs. payment shall cease) said payment shall the iudesoribnble quality callod luagueltsm.
•f tbe lettera contain sketches, whieb will
road would go Uirough Sidney—leaving Bachert’s guests.” The Herald describes cease iu case the water shall not be of aiif- Her oumuany i* a very capable one, dress
^ be reproduced in fae-eimile; and others of
tluieut pressure at the bydraut to render a
Belgrade out in the cold. And then at the costumes uf the ladies aud prints a reasonably efUeieut tire service, aud also ing the characters appropriately, aud giv
his drawings, which ere in tbe poeeeesion
ing an sven, finished performance. Messrs.
the Coburua in ^oratohing ni^uiea from off lung lilt of notable guests, ainoug whom whenever there shall be any failure iu the A. Z. Cbipiuan and Charles Mason and
of Mre» BroMri)eld,'’tV wben most of the
our book.” Tbe poet pUHTpd a' true were the mayor of Boston, and ex-Guv. supply of water as provide fur iu this Miss Blanche Muultoii, wbo have the lead
letters were written, will also be given.
coutract, or auy material failure to fulHIl ing roles, are well-known artists, and
pcopbet, a« sure enough in “forty-nine” Kud MO' Alexander 11. Kiue.
this coutract, hy the party uf the tirst part, merit a good word for rood work, oi does
Preparatory steps have been taken tow provided, however, ttiat the water may be Mr..N.
Aeoording to tke Farmen* Hwiew, tbe we did “hear them humming.” Bluoe
R
•
N. L. Kent,
a capital• obaraoter
oetur.
then,
alinoet
fori/
yean
have
elapeed,
aud
ard organising a liepubUcaiis plifb iu il|i« bhut off by the uarty of the first, a roasou- Mr. Bteve Corey is a promising youug
reporie an tbe condition of winter wheat
bie
length
uf
f(iuv
for
repairs.
not
until
now
hae
the
foreeif^t
and
wietown.
Qumediou and excellaot vocalist.”
are uniforail/ favorable.

Watcrbiilc ||lail.

A liBEAT HI8TAKE
has Irerefofore been niH<lc in (lie treatment
ul' rlieiiiiiatism, neuralgia, and nervous or
sii:k hcndaciie. This is evidenced by the
fiinnruon the part of tliousandsuf sulkerers
to lind relief, even though they-have exhaiisuM theskHI of variuuK physicians and
iridil niinicnms su-calleil remedies. To
such Athlophoros is oflered as a sq/ie, sure,
and qnkk cure. Its sucress lins been plienorocnal, and yet it is not surprising be
cause it wiU do ail that is claimed mr it.
The Athlophoros Ck>. will gladly refer any
who desire to make an investigation to roliable parties who have Ix'en cured by it.
Moiisan House, Kennebunk, Me.,
March 25, 1880.
Ideriveil great benefit from (lie use of
Athlophoros. For four months I was con
fined to the house a helpless siiflerer with
acute rheuniatisru. I have been treiibied
for seven years, but my last siege was more
than ordinarily severe and painful. I had
thre^ ilifierent physicians treat me, but all
they did waa to Impress on my mind that
I would always be troubled with rbeumatism, als?, to charge nio two hundred and
Iwenty-fivedollars for their worthlessmedicinsa and advice. ^ then, about that lime,
heard of Athlophoros an<i determined to
try it, so niy druggist got mo one bottle,
and the contents of that single bottle gave
mo so much relief and ease, that I felt I
was at last on tho road to recovery. I iiseil
two and one-half b()ttle8 in all. am! I was
completely cured. Had I used Athlopho
ros in the first place, I would have been
much better ip pocket. W. F. Bowkeii.
Mr. Z. G. Auhl. baggage niseter M. C.
R. R., at Bulb, Me., a man widely known
and popular with every one, says:
Athlophoros is a valuable remedy for
rhciimatiBm.
■Every druggistehould keep Athloplioros
and Aiiilopiioroti Fills, but where they can
not bo Ixiuirht of the druggist (ho Athlophoroa (Jo.i 112 Wall 8l.. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on ret*eipt of
regular price, which is $l.tO peT, boltlo
for Athlophoros and 50e. for Fills.
For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsln, In■
-* Mllty, dlw'iis
diRCstloii, wcakntins,
nervous deldluy,
illw'iises
of nuilieu,
women, (consUpajllon, licailaelie. •"'t"
Inipure
Ul
Wood,
Ac., Athlophoros rills are ime<iURled.
Tho birthday festivities whieh began in
Berlin, Sunday, in honor of the Kaiser’s
lK)th anniversary, contiundd Monday, with
increa.sing splendor. Berlin is crowded
with visitors, streets are guy with bunting
and riug with thu eelioes of the hymn,
**//pf/
A
*' 'PliAh
Hell //^
de Seiyer A’rnnz.”
The King Fiuid
tlie (Ineeii of Uoumiinia and the C
Frinee of Denmark are nniuiig the chief
guests. The students inarched iu prooessiuii by the palace,. Mouday. iiiglit, aud
cheered the Kmpcrur, afterwards paying
V .
the same tribute to Bisiiuirek nml Von
CURES Fiviiu, External and Internal.
Moltkc.
RELIEVES Swellings, Contractions of
the muscles, Stitfuess uf the Joints.
Inter-State Commerce OommiBsios.
HEALS Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts,
Wabuington, March 22.—The Presi Cnioks, and Seratches. (Best Stable Rem
dent has appointed tlit following inter edy iu the world.) CURES Rheumatism,
state Commerse Commissioners:
Neuralgia, Hoaracuess, Sore Throat, Croup
Thomas M. Cooley, of Michigan, for and all kiudred afflictions.
the term of six years.
A LABQE BOTTLE, A POWERFUL REKEDY.
William R. Morrison, of Illinois, for the
Most economical, as it costs but
term of Hve years.
26 cents per bottle.
Druggl:l8ta pronounce it s* the heit sellliiR inetlAugustus Shouniiiaker, of New York,
Icine
elne
tin
they
have. Hold everywhere. Ileware of
for the term of four years.
counterfeit*
;ll» and............
Imitation*. The genuine only
Aldace F. Walker, •£ .Yeimoot, for the prepare,! by, and bear* the name of
torn) uf three years.
• JKaltar A. Bragg, of Alabama, for tbe
term uf two years.
The fact that Mr. Cooley’s name heads
the list does not necessarilr denote that
he will be chainiian of the Commission, as
has ever t)e6n granted any onaby thepnv
it must elect its own ohairiiiau.

Easter Books.

The popular publishing house of I.,ee &
Shepard niiblo their former efforts in
their provision for the appraaohing Easter
festival. Their former efforts in this
direction have lieen so well appreciated
that they arc encouraged to issue this
spring, especially for this season, a large
variety of olegaht books so that afl tastes
may hu suited.
Wo havo received from this house,
through Mr. Ilcnrioksoii, liouiid in various
colors of oi'iiamuntal, flexible covers, four
Appropriate hymns, Ifnely illustrated, from
the press of Rand, Avery & Co., in quar
to form, printed on flue, extra-heavy
paper, with illustrations, from tho pencils
of the best known artists uf tho day.
The poems and hymns are worthy of
this elegant setting, and are ns follows:
“The MessngQ of the Bluebird;” “Arise,
my Soul, Arise;” “See the Ijnnd,filer
Easter Keeping,” hy Charles Kingsley,
and “Gladness of Easter,” from the poets.
Ix'o & Shephard also issue four siHallcr
(|unrto8 in envelopes printed and illus
trated ill the best manner, tho leaVos be
ing fasU'iicd by a satin ribbon. These
are: "Rock of Ages,” “My FaiUi Looks
up to Thee,” “Nearer, My God, to Thee,”
and “Abide with Me.” These are beauti<
fiil books, 4idHptc(l to any season or relig
ious festival; and the hymns which have
been chosen to put into such* rich setting
are dear to thmisaiids of hearts, old
well as young, and many will avail them
selves of the privilege of getting their
favorite hymns bound iu a milliner worthy
of them. Call at Hcrrickson’s and see
them.
.

MINARD’S
LINimenT

NELSON & CO., BOSTON, MASS,

NO LICENSE

Heath of Mother Enphemiar
Baltimore, March 19.—-Mother Eupbeniia, mother sujieriur of the Sisters of
Charity of the Liiited States, and superior
uf Mount 8t. .losspli’s Academy, died yes
terday uiurning at the mother house, near
Eiumittsburg, this State, at 3.iU) o’clock.
The cause of death was inflaiiiination
uf the stuinuch. She had been confined
to her room for some months, but her ill-'
ness was not sotisidcred striuus until about
a week ago. Last Wednesday she grew
rapidly worse, and continued to sink un
til midnight, when the chaplain of the
acudetiiy admiustered tiio holy sacrament.
Mother Kuphciiiia’s proper iiaino was
(.'atharine lilenkciisoff. She was born in
DubliuJ*April 28, 181(1, and utiine^ to this
country when a girl, entering the nuvitiatu
at St. .Joseph's.

"Up to the Knees in Velvet.”
Snell is part of a headline in one of our
exchanges over an article about the recent
])nrcha.HC of headcniartcrs at Fluladelphia
for the Knights of Labor. Hefi>rc the piiri'ha.se, it wassiinuly a residciiee on North
Broad street, 8l4,
4, now it is a “palace.” A
good deal of nonsense has lx‘en written
abuut tbe purchase of this building. The
fact i.s, tile order should have certainly as
respeetablo bo^idnimrters as the Union
League of Fbiladelpliia. If not, why nut?
If the inaiiagcrs never uiake a greater
mistake than tbe piireliasf of this building,
they will be t'ortiuiatu indeed. As to the
fine carpets that were “thrown in,” arc
tliey to “throw them out” or use them?
This hiiilding cost the Knights uf IjaOor
about 2 cents per head, and if several mil
lion of 111311 cannot afford a respectable
Iieadqnai'ters, they had better disband.—
From Wade's Fibre and Fa"brio,

OF OUH EXI ENSINE ASSORTMENT OF ELEGANT

Hamburgs!
't^E have taken SPECIAL PAINS
• • in selecting our Hambnrg^a of the
Largest Importers in this Country, and con
fidently announce to our lady customers, that
we have the

GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE!
and invite all to inspect them. Our leading
prices at i2 i-2 and 25 cents a yard, are re
markable trades.
1

WE ALSO HAVE

At the Very Lowest Prices,
AtvXv

'tub: :i^E:s>'r

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS,
In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown,
irORGB'r

US.

E. L. VEAZIE,
■

r*

^

WATKRVIIXE, WAIKE.

Samples sent to out of town parties , when
requested.

irletors of Dr. Mabic K. WooDiiuav’a
iyspopal* iUllais, to tiM tholr trade nuuk

D. K.
tt i* the trade mark uf their little toienges.
wMcb are put up in 6o cent boxe*, (trial *iz<
ZOcent*) ami wld by all druggtita aa aguaranteeil cure for

DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
HEARTBURN,
SICK HEADACHE,
and to remove aclditv of the stomach. Can
l>e carried in the Tcvt |M>vkeC. Alway* ready
(or use. Never fsi' tucuro. No“ wine gtai«ful ’* of Il4|iilil traeli ur ulcobulio stimulant,
but li cmiiprersu<l cmifvciion, conialiiiiiir in
rondeiite,! form all thu iuu<Ucliial proiHitie*
rthiuircdfor ilie curu of Dyriiciwla, Imllge*.
lion, aud Ifcartbuin. The ouly sat'a hiuI
prompt acting remedy oOere^I to tho^'iibllc,
wUhout an iiinlcslrable attribute aitacbed.
AgrtHWlilr to the taste—iverfect In acltun—as
a |iiCTVii.tVQ,
kb
preventive, wonderful
vft.1,1 lotbui —<.n
—ns m
a vikkti,
cure, marvel.
iiiibi Ti;..

lou'-these iltile D. K.’S
by all
•Irosglsts, or will be msilt'd
ailod-------to any |tart----oftlie
U S , on receipt of
by^
AgB> tn, I'»o»lttlle&SinUli,24aDd26Trenioot
St, ItiMton, Mara.
60 cents a box, trial sisa 20 cents.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
For niiytbiug you may want in the line of Watches, Clooks, Jewelry or Silverware,
be rturu and go to F. J. (ioodrid^’s, and you will find tho lAtrgest Stock and Best
(1 in
■ Waterville. My stock of Silverware is larger
Assortment of go(Ml8 ever owned
than can be found in any other store this side of Portland, and I will gnarantee to
make prices from 10 to 15 per cent. lower than yon can get the same article else
where. 1 pay cash for all my gootls, and buy low, and 1 am going tu beat them all
on prices. I mean business, and I am bound to sell: I buy only Uie Beat of Gooils
and Warrant Everything to be ns represented. If you want to buy any kind of a
Watch, Gold or Silver, Ladies’ or Gents’, go to Goodridge’s and save fruni 83 tu 85.
And for thu best assortment of anything in tlie Jewelry line at tho very lowest possi
ble prices, you d«> not want to sDemf time looking elsewhere?' For Bar Fins, Ear
Jewels, Cuff Buttons, I.4nlics’ and Gents’ Chains, Cnanns, Lockets, etc., go to Goo<lridge’s and Save Money. Give me a call aud 1 will convince you that niy Prices arc
Lower than the Lowest. Remember that Mr. Hutohinsuu, who is iu my emplov,
has a rupntation uncauallcd ns a watch-maker. If vou want a good job uf watch work,
JO to Goodridgti’s. The place to get tbe best goods, and tbs best job of wprk for tho
feast money, is ut GoiKlridge’s.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,
100 :Mcaixx.

« * '^^cxtexrv’llley

Coughs, Soro Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchi
tis, Asthma, and every allectloQ of the
Tiiroat, Lungs and Chest sro speedily
aud permanently cured by tbe use of

WISTAE’S BALSAM 0) WILD CHEERy,

Very Sweet and very Cheap.

which does....
not dry up .-----a coogh
.. and
.... leave

tbe causo behind, but loosens it, cleanses
the lODMi a»d allsy* Irrhstlon, thus re.
idotIdk the
rooTlDK
the esnee
esnee of
of tbe
the complaint.
complaint. C01T<
CON*
8UMPT10!f CAN BE CUBEfi by a timely
resort to tbl* iiandard remedy, as i* proved
by bnndrodsof tcstlmonlsls, Thegesufn*
is slffood “/. BiilW' oa the wrapper.

WI.W fc

The Woman's Oongress.

IMPORTANT. OPENING!

Of Fine Quality, tlie Very Best.

Pnnp'iiB.

. The Exycutivo Conimittee of the Assooiation-fot^lhe Advaiiecmout^ oL^WomaUr
rangim uHstof toi^rKPrco'uexl'sessnm
uf thu Wumoii’s Congress, to 1h> held in
New Y'ork in Oetober, as follows: ''The
Freseiit Woman from a Fh\siciaii’s Fuiiit
uf View,” Dr. Alice MuGilivary of Kings
ton, Out.; “Thu Scientific ^distribution uf
Wealth,’* Rev. Augusta C. Bristol of Vineland, N. J.; “'niuught Hiid ilo|Hi ill
Browning,’’-Mrs. Mary E. Bragg, of Syra
cuse; “ Women os Edueators,” Mrs. Mary
Wright Sewall, uf Indianapolis; “IVotectioii III National and Social Life an Ener
vating Force,” Mrs. Kells of Mississippi;
'* Thu Dumestie Frebleiii,” Mrs. Anna
Garlia S|X!iieer of Troy; “The College
Life of Girls,” Mrs. Frances Fisher Woutl
of New York; “Art,” Mrs. Mary K. Wing,
of Lincoln, Neb.; “Has the Wave of Prog
ress Reached the Women of the East I ”
Mrs. Charlotte B. Wilbour of Fans; “A
Talk to Girls,” Prof. Maria Mitchell uf
Vassar College; “The Freedom uf Fate^
Mrs. Ellen M. Mitchell of Denver, Col.;
'The Repuousibilities uf th?^StateTuwai'ti
its Depenaeiit
^penaei Children,” Mrs. Mary E.
Cobb of Germantown, Fa. Papers on toiiics yet to be Hiinouiioed are tutx; prepared
by Mrs. Hebecea N. Hazard of Kirkwood,
Mo., and Miss May Rogers uf Dubuque,
Xuwa.

lb
Ui

A Very Choice FORMOSA OOLONG for'75 cents, sold everywhere for
tIO cents. WARKANTKl) TO SUIT, or you get your money back. Try
it once.

TJk'iK'Ht that money can buy.
goods as reprcBented.

C. E. MATTHEWS.
JOHN WARE,

Broker and Insurance Agent. A LL who care for FINE WORK,
Uoveriimeiit, Hlate, City, Towu aud Railroall

Uunds procured (ur iiivMtmeni, at
Toweat
lov-------------market prine*.
-- -

Fire liuurauce wrltteu Ui substauilal, reliable
eompanles, at lowest rates.
Agout for the

Protfotive AgenoisB for Women.
The good work dune by the “Protective
Agencies fur Women and Childreu” is
beyuml all praise. Collecting wages that
would otlierwise be kept Mek, saving
girls who are ill danger of being eutioed
vay, hxikiug after deserted wives, deiiding women from fraudulent agents
fending
who profess to sell sewing mochiuet on
the installiiieiit plan,—all these and many
other ways of helping and defending tin
who need it, are employed by the Protec
tive Agencies. The great trouble la in
seouritig punishment for oriiuiual assaults.
The ouiiiiuittee of the Chicago Agency
says:
“There seems a general disposition on
the part of police justices (o look qpun
rape os a veuia) offence, doaerving about
os much puuishmoul as Urueuy, aud to
regard au attemut at erimlual assault as
a mere uleoe of disorderly conduct, for
which a fine is the proper penalty. Our
suits are dismissed upon wliat seem to
women to bo tho most frivolous pretexts;
or, when the offeuders are convicted, the
sentences imposed ore so light that we
oamiot wonder at tbe coiistaut recurreuoe
of siqiiUr oriuiey, or tbe frequeut iusults
ie wkiek (ho* most -vintNiHs wo^u are
uub)eoted upon our streets.”
'lhe otdy way to have these crimes
against wouiuu punished as they deserve,
is to have women shuie the law-making
power. No Mass is protected that oaunot protect itself. The vote protects.
When all the women who are engaged iu
benevolent but half-futile cudeavurs will
make common cause with ^e suffragists
iu their demaud for the ^llot (as iimuy
uf them already do), it wiH
in not be lung
before we obtain it. It is well iu the
uieanUme to circulate petitious fur pro
tection f to youug girls; but this would
certainly toon be securml if igpmeu had
votes and could serve on juries.
Lvov Stonk.

Also, IG ounce* for every pound, and all

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,

- Stylish and Nice Fitting Gar
ments leave their orders with

OK BOBTON,

for the sale of their 6 per cent. Uuarautesd Loans
fruin 9200 to 96,000 on western farm*, worth 2 to
6 times Uie amuuut loaned. The Beml-ammal In
terest eoiiitons itald If desired, at Merehaut’e Natiouai Uaiik, WatervUls. In 30 years’ experleiioe
.................wi-

the managers of the Coiii|tany have nut luet a
dollar (ur luveetors in these loans.

orriCH IN
MEKClIANrs NATIONAL BANK UUIIdJlNU,

WATIRVILLE. MAINE.

Welcome Spring is Approaching
BUY YOUB

Wrappers,
Dressing Sacques,
Aprons,

Colored and White Skirts.
Ladles’ Ready-made Underwear
and Infant's Clothing,

Mrs. F. Bonne’s,

FOnaALEBV

H. B>. BOYHfTTOIV,
109—IIS Pesjrl St., Bo«t»ii, JUmm.

VALIUBLEIIIFOIIIIATK»
TO WBAUUOr

Rubber Bools and Shoes

IxM^RICAm
BOOTS

Fur that Is the place where you can Bnd tbe
largest assoctiasnt and ths best value for
jrixix iuvsstmeat,

■

Remember tho Place,

UP TOWN,
Next t9 Mr. Carpeuter’e Music Store.

,

Main 8t.. Waterville. Me.

Notice of Foreclosure.
lIKllKAH, (iharles Uero. of Waterville, Me.,

his wurtgage deed, dated the fourteenth
WofbyApril,
A.u., lAs, and recorded lu Keuue-

bM Registry of Deeds botiLSdS, page 9M. ounvey.
ed to me, the undersigned, a lot ur land In said
Waterville bounded easterly flfty feet, mure or
lees, by west line uf Pius street (so-oalled), eoutb
by laud uf Fred Pooler oooupied uy tbe Perrys un
•aid April 14tb, west by tbe laud of the UIiumu
heirs aud uorth by land occupied by George Uero
. April .....
............ . Ipsald...........
George
on sold
14tb, aud conveyed
*il<l April 14tb—and yrherea* the ooudlttuu* uf
murt|mfe hava been brukeu.nowtherefure,
aul^the hreoeb of the ouiMlUious thereof.
claim a foreclosure of wUd muHgage,
Waterville, Mains. "
March
.......................
■ 9S. lll^

join F. MERRILL,
KI'f R. FOIITKR, his attornay.
•
' )ITU

FO« SAEE im wa'Tsbktiei.e by

, ,r"'■>,

' ■ i'-ALI.

1C

Watervillc Mail.
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An Independent Family newspaper,
MtllBD EVtRY FRIDAY AT I'lIOCNIX
Hl.OCKf MAIN AT., WATKRVILLK, ME.

WING & WING.
Editors and Proprietors.
r»;Rlln: $2.00 per jresr. $1.80 If p»l«I wtrlctly In
»(iure. HliiRir coplew, Are cenU.
rO” No iMai*er dlwcontlnnwl until rU nrrearnget
’ |)R|d, except i»l the nptloii <*f the puhllwher*.

Mrs. Jncub Penvy goes to Boston Sat
urday for a brief visit.
Rev. A. C. White will exchange next
Sunday with Rev. I. J^Mead of Rich
mond, Me.
'Die Ella Hill Biirhmipie company
is iNKiked for Watervillc Wednesday
night, March 30.
The annual exhibition of the Junior
Class of the Waterville High School will
occur Frlda,v Afternoon, April 1.
S'ive men, employed at the railrmid ma

chine shop, and two at the blacksmith shop
have been discharged this week.
At Vastalboro* the shipment of apples is
virtually closed for the season. There have
The flfst robin was leported lait Monbeen shipped from this station 11,200 bar
rels.
.
S.
H.
Chase
has
been
appointed
Mr
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheeler were
n Hall keeper.
presented this week with a fine casy-ohair
. (?. Toiler was appjiinted cldef of po- by their friends at the establishment of P.
hy tlie selectmen, Saturday,
H. Heald.
i. Ada Caswell has gone to Boston to
Mr. T. W. Kimball returned home from
tend the funeral services of an aunt.
Monmouth Monday, Mr. Kimball is one of
Messrs. Weeks and Call took the place our most ^valued correspondents, and we
Jhlcssrs. Smiley and Mower as night gladly welcome him back to town and to
our culiiiiins.
h last Saturday.
Miss Bertha Nowell has been teaeliiiig
Xlio warm water of the MessalonsktSe
cut a cliaunel through the ice tliree the Oak-st. school for a few days, taking
the place of her sister, who in consequence
les from its mouth.
of illncKS, has been niikble to attend to the
Mr Kugeno Sampson has returned
from Flagstaff, Me., wliere he has duties of her position.

Loca! News.

teaching.
Dr. S. C. Thayer of Boston is in town,
led home by the serious illness of his
ithcr, Mrs. L. E. Thayer.
ri»e meeting of the Ladies’ Benevolent
ifty, held at Mrs. Fnink Eldon’s ThursInst, was cpiite fully atUnded.
Madame Ware leaves home next Tueifor a visit of a couple of weeks to her
r in Boston, Mrs. Smith,
riie standing room at Town Hall will
ill demand to-night, so great is the
rness to hear Miss Slierwin.
Sliss Belle Orover has returned to
Divhcgan where her parents reside to
ncuessary preparations for her pro<1 journey to Africa.
Washburn has returned to her
lie on Elm St. from lajwiston, where
was called by the deatb of a grandM.
r. Will Keene has roiiUHl the lower
L*nt of Miss S. A. Allen’s new house
Main St. Mr. Elmer Percival is to oc>y the upper tenement,
r. Eleazer Getehell is building a cisfor Miss S. A. Allen. In spite of his
Mr. Getehell is still in good deiimnd
this kind of work.
rs. Haines is expected home Friday
Koslindale, Mass., where slie has
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.

Lizzie Evans and her comedian, Steve
Corey, will introduce a spirited medley
from' the new eoiiiiu opera, “ Eniiiiiie ” in
“Sea Sands” at the City Hall on Monday
next.' The music and dancing in this play
is a decided feature.
The selectmen have appointed as city
pliysicians Drs. Cainpliell, Fortier and
Stowell, ail enfirc new board with the ex
ception of the second named gentleman.
The total expense incurred by the town
of Moiimoulh for the past year in the dis
posal of tramps Iiah been less than fifteen
dollars. Cod fish Is cheap in that locality,
and one fish goes a great way.
Mr. Farr of Colby has been quite sick
the past week with a throat difliciilty
which has tlircateiied to develop into toiisilitis. Dr. Howard has been in atteiidThe moist, (circular patches which have
ap|>earcd in inereasing mimbers upon the
overcoats of innocent pcdestriHiis for sev
eral days past, are traceable to the little
gloWs of snow launched by the hand of
the bad and gruesome schoolboy.
One of the market teams took, a little
spin about town Tuesday without the
knowledge of iU proprietor. The run
away was finally captured upon Silver
Street without casualty to the turnout,
though causing a momentary delay in
the preparation pf st^yeral dinners.

The old Williams Block, coViicr uf
•. Horace Purinton lias purchased the Main and Temple streets, is now in the
■ks brick-yanl, Augusta, and will hum hands of the carjienters, and the work is
,000,000 bricl^ there the coming being rapidly pushed towards completion.
The building has been raised about four
hiiek returns.—A pole for the stcam- feet by Sumner Rowe. Extensiv? imwas ordered from Waterford, N. Y. proveinentH are contemplated; but Mr.
iir.silay noon and arrived here Satjmlay Rogers expects to occupy the premises in
about three weeks.
■iiiiig.
Rev. F2zekiel Martin, formerly of Wa
;i-o. W. Smith, who is a membt*r of the
oroey I^aw School, has been appointed terville now pastor of the M. E. church, in
uf the four who are to speak at the Sacarappa, is quite sick and confined to his
liing Commencement of tliatschool, bed. He was taken quite suddenly, his
sickuMs having the appearance of a
lie horse clipping business has increased
shock; and, though the physician thinks
idly the past week, and some of the
this is nut the case, Mr. Martin’s friends
are realizing a financial harvest
are anxious almiit him.
u this industry.
We have received from Cumberlund,
irst selectman C. H. Redington has
cunftned to the Inmse for several days Me., a copy of the Biddeford Daily 7'imet
hla sickness necessitating the attend- euntaiiiiug a tribute to the late Samuel K.
Hitcliiugs, and resoliilituis of respect
of a physician.
adojited by the scholars of the Biddeford
mimber of local sap gatherers have
High School, accoiiipanicd by aii obituary
ly taken the initiatory stops peculiar to notice without a signature. As our notice
business and within a few days the of last week embodied all the points con
Uipping process will be boointng.
tained in these articles, to publish this
very kind friend* who brought us a cominunicatiuii would be a repetition.
ml supply of “honey in the hoiiey“ That's a pretty smart map for his age,”
ii,” and who wouhln't have it meni‘il fur the worhl, has our sincerest said a bystander lust Monday, as a halelooking elderly man, with an iibuiidance
iks.
of gray hair drove up to a hitching-post
r. Neve of Lynn, Mass., a smart, an
on Main Street, stepped from his piing,
tic inuii 91 years of age, arrived in
secured his horse, and passed into Rogers’
) last Monday and has since been the
stoi-e. “ Why, who is ho, and what is his
(t of Mrs. Silas Redington, Slierwin
age?” we asked. “ That is Clark Drumct.
nioml, father uf Josiali and Everett Druiniss Mym Redington has secured a po iiiund, ai^ he is ninety-one years old.”
ll in the office of Messrs. Webb &
F«vidently our nierohaiitsare looking for
»b who>»§be'
ia type wriU
■zt^d^'rtm of fcgrir^^^g^do if the
iW» ^w.tiMilituto<rTm> i^'^y - •evltelirimirhlC3"eSf?fiif^^xper7eiI(fO lIT
rion for judgment. A few days ago, J. G.
of work ill the Urge cities.
Darrah & (’o. were obliged to temporarily
Francis F. Skinner has been ooncountermand ocrtniiv orders until room
tu the bouse for several days past
could be msde for the invoices. The goods
ig to an injury to the knee sustained
received had crowded the store from roof
ivst of the week. The hurt, which apto cellar, and hardly' an inch ot storage
cil to be a severe sprain, is quite painroom remained.
and has nccesfitated the attendance
There are contradictory reports regard
Tliayer.
ing the health of the President. One day
ither snow, rain nor traveling porhe is said to be suffering from overwork,
iticH seem able to curtail the transpurwant of exercise, and increasing flwth.
uf logs to Crommett’s Mills. The
But tlie latest from truthful Col. Dan I^afn cou^nue to arrive as freipientl^’
muut is to the effect that there is no reason
lieu we made mention uf the subject
for nppreliension in regard to the Presi
uith ago; and the supply on hand 4rill
dent’s health. Mr. Cleveland weighs less
the machinery busy for several
than wiien he came to Washington. He
takes as much exercise as most iiicn by
>C H iljouriied town meeting, after A^uie walks in the country and in other ways,
iHNiun, voted to take fifty hydrants and is to all apiiearanoes in perfeet eondilU years at 640 each.—Democrat.
tiuii.
you wish to get very near the truth,
The I^ewiston Journal man has been
this way, please, fur general iiifor- asking the druggists and other liquor sell
I.—Z)rmocra/.
ers of Bangor how the new liquor law afM. Rich, a geotlemaii in the employ feots tbeiii; and the- result justifies the
Appleton & Co., has been in town opinion that the law “tias some grip in it.”
«Bt weak taking orders for the Ainer- One druggist said their only course was to
Cyclopedia. Mr. Rich U eouuected pull out altogether. And the barkeepers
the Portland agency of the firm above say that when a Bangor druggist pulls out,
iotied.
there’s suuietliiug in the wind. The teiu'dington & Co. broke the record Mun- |>erance people rejoice at the prospect of
ast by discarding their runners for doing away with the one hundred and six
U. That was the cause of the rapid ty, or mure, o|>eu bars which have dis
uf mow the following day, no doubt, graced Bangor; and though the sale may
les an expert to juggle with our eli- not be stop|>ed entirely, it is expected to
drive it into very close qnsiiers.
lUHIl.

e first meeting of the Waterville Iamui
luildiuf AssooUtiuii will be held at
Bee of W. T. Haines, Saturday eve.Majvb 20, at 7 o’clock, for the purcf organization. It U iieoesaary that
e members he present
number of parties residing in the
ihorhood uf the ponds report quite a
Ibe past seasuu from their pickerel
. The cities have furuished a ready
et fur Um “catch,” any fair day’s
have resulted from the enterprise.
C. F. liakbas^ay ran hU maebiaery
Uy evening from six to eight, allowdl who desired to help aUnit the
f neesasary to eoinplete the outfit of
f liU employees who Is soon to enter
littiOMiry field. Mitch was accoin*
kI Hiid nincb eredit fs due both emr Add employees for timely ami pme*
lid,
!(her$ are yon going to move it ? '* U
lestipi Mked one hundred or wore
$ lUy of the meu at work ou the
r biiildiug. “Habi't going to move
dl; gtdng to raise 4 foar feet, take
be partition, put in pUto-flaas winHud make oue of the best stores lu

And do you mind? There are never
enough rents or boarding places in Waterviile. Rents are tremendously high, but
reasonable board is al frays to be found—
if any at all. Waterville rental prices
make Augusta people look incredulous.
When somebody opens up a field with
oheap home lots, in one of ilie eoaveiiient
localities, hereabouts, tliere U soon goiug
to be a building boom right in that same
place.—Democrat.
Sam King and Moses Kunco came back
Monday from a hunt up Moose Hiver
way, bringing with them two live deer,
which they had run duwu and captured.
Thu show being so deep,—about four feet
oil a level,—with a hard eriut, the deer
uautwalto but slow progress, and are eas
ily caught. 'Hie larger of these twe Is
about five years old, and was cIuumnI
almut eight iiiiles before it gave up. Mr.
King reports that the gaum law is entire
ly disregarded lu the region iiieiitioued,
On one hill he counted wore thau twentyfive heads which hail lumn left, ha tfaioka
by Indians and Freuehweu from over the
Oanadiau line. Many are taken alive
and sliippeil thif*way; fpur went through
here Saturday.

While passing along tlie upper portion
Correspondence.
of Silver street last Friday, Mr. N. P.
Hanson met with a severe fall, necessitat
KAipFIKU).
ing his removal to his home by team. The ! Teams are coming out of the womls.
geiitlethan has since been unable to. walk;
The G, A. R. Fair will l>e held at the
and although the attending physician is rink the first week in April. It will be one
reported by one of the family as pronoiinc- !of the liest ever hold in town
A slight fire in the Cleveland house on
ing no bones broken, still it is feared that
certain symptoms which have since devel Msiu .Street, Tuesday, called out the
steamer; no damage was done.
oped point to serious internal^injury.
Henry Winslow was thrown from his
The copy of the contract with the Water ■led on Monday and broke two of his ribs;
Co., coming in at a late hour, has coni|>cl- he^ is very much injured.
led us to omit much interesting correThe Universalist sneioty is to have
spondenoe and other matter prepared for another fair the first of May, and thik
means
a good time.
this number.
Dr Fogg, formerly of this place, is not
We are pleased to learn that Mr. Wal dead as i\‘ported last week, hut he is very
dron of Madison, who had the misfortune low and it is not expected that he will re
to fracture his leg by slipping at the cover.
Chas. Duren sold his horse last \^eek
depot a few mornings since, is getting on
comfortably at hU brother’s on Pleasant for 6300. Philip Labby sold one for 6144.
There is some talk of starting a select
street ; attended by Dr. Roberts.
school here this spring.
Mr. C. H. Nelson has just disposed of
Principal Tilton of the high^hool must
two Young Rolf mares (two years old, l>e more popular than ever, as we hear
ooiiiing three) for a sum which would buy that he begins his work at A.30 a. m. and
about four carloads of ordinary horses, or keeps at it till 6 P. M. He has a number
of pupils from out of town,- and the school
one of the best farms in Waterville.
is large and interesting.
Mr. Tlios. N. Doutney continucsjto lec
The Whittier Club is making arrangeture to good audiences. Sunday evening, inciita to colebrato its tenth anniversary
Town Hall was full, aiid Mr.,Doutney held April 10th. This club was organized by
the meniliers of Miss Barrett's class in
the attention of his audience to the close. elocution, and has kept up its meetings to
One tiling is certain, Mr. Doutney is a the present time. New inemlierB have
very able man, and his methods arc entire been added and old ones have left, yet
ly his own. He will appear this evening at the club will be rcmeiiibertid by all the
the Methodist church, and to-morrow eve members with a great deal of'pleasure.
'I'ho M. G. L. whist oliib hail a very
ning at Town Hall.
pleasant meeting and a nice suppi'r last
Deputy Sheriff Hill armed with a senreh- tSiitii''dny evening, at the homee or Mrs. F.
aiid-seizuro warrant, yestenlay, went to C. Gibson
the saloon occupied by A. P. Lacomb, aud
WINSLOW.
his search brought to light a quantity uf
Mrs. D. H. Robinson of Neilsvillc, Wis.,
the contraband, which was taken; but on
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Royal Brown,
looking fAr the proprietor, it was learned after an absence of 21 years.----- Mell
that that worthy had made a hasty exit, Coleman has finished his course at the
and up to tlie present he has not been Commercial College.----- AU>er Fuller now
runs his iiicat-CKrt to Bouton every 'i'liiirsfound by the authorities.
day.
The tru\h of the statement that it is un
safe to count your ehiokons before they
FAIRFIELD CENTRE.
hatch, has lately been demonstrated to the
Henry Tibbetts recently lost a valuable
full satisfactiuu of a well known poultry eow. She WHS taken sick a few hours
fancier residing in a neigliboring town. after calving and died in a short time.
He had been offered 676 for her.
The gentleiiian indicated thought he could
W. H. T|bbettH has lieeii hired 'to take
realize a handsome return were he to fur charge of' the town farm for the ensuing
nish a few hundred “broilers” for the qity year. He was there two years ago and
market. Accordingly he stocked his in gave general satisfaction.
G. A. Pliiiniiier is teaching the free
cubator and began to forecast upon paper
in the district above this.
the fiiiaiicinl outcome. His mathematics high
The maple syrup makers have begun
proved defective, for the first hundred
uiH>ratiunK. They re|M)rt one or two good
eggs produced but four chicks, while a s«u-. HHp days. The great depth of snow
Olid attempt resulted in a complete “white makes it very h.mrwork.
wash.” Ill the protfeeutiou of the hen
Rond breaking is again the order tif
business there is apt to be little affinity the day; six ueeks sledding in March
this year.
between theory and practical results.
Ilcrliert Fuller is working for Luther
The friends and acquaintances uf Geo. Page, tlie, Waterville milk man, at the
L. Curtis, who formerly resided in Water present time.
It is reported that wo are to have a
ville, will no doubt be pleased to bear of
his success iu life. While in Waterville, change in {Histiimsters soon.
Percy Williams was quite badly hurt
George was in the employ of W. H. Dow
while at school Monday. He full, strik& Co., then manufacturers of furniture. ing upon a sharp in)!!. It cut a deep
He was an active member of Ticoijic Di ^sli just imek of the ear. It was two
vision 8. uf T., aud was liked by all who days before he could sit up. He is hotter
P.
knew him. Ho is now practicing Dentis now.
try iu Syracuse, N. Y. The following ex
VASSALHORO.
tract from a letter written by Ed G. Good
Tuesday, the 22tid inst., marked a so
win, another Waterville boy, to friends in cial event which will lung l)c remembered
by'Mr.
and Mrs. George L. Phillips, their
Waterville, tells of his present success:
“He is now iu Phila., fur six weeks tak family and many friends, it being the
fiftieth anniversary of their marriage.
ing the study iu medicine he could not More than thirty years of their life hav
last winter. His success and reputation ing been passed at their present home in
is marvelous. A speeiiuen uf his bridge- North VasHHlhoro, they are well known to
work, and tbe superior workmanship so a large circle in tlmt vicinity and many
uf tbe citizens, as well as friends from
attracteU attention at a dental convention other localities, united in making the day
recently, that he has received an invitation one uf social greeting and pie. sant ex
to read a pajier upon tbe subject before the change uf friendly, as well as gulden
wishes. Mr. Phillips, though he has
leading society in N. Y. City.
spent nearly all his life in this and the
He has also done some telling work in adjoining town of Winslow, was horn In
iuiplauting ieetli. In one instance iligging Attleboro, Mass., in 1814. ^Irs. Phillips,
a hole ill the jaw, and putting in futir teeth daughter of ,luimh Furber of Winslow, is
that had been out for months and years; also in her TJld year. Their family con
just hoeing up around them a little, the sists of three sous and three daughters.
Only thtx‘0 uf this number wci'e able to
same as you would a hill of potatoes, and be present on this occasion, two daugh
iu a few weeks the patient had four ns ters, living ill Minnesota, and one son in
good teeth as ever he had. It was the Holyoke, Mass., being unable to share in
largest operation of tbe kind ou record. the enjoyments of the day. Two suns
living ill Waterville ami a daughter
A paper that he wrote upon the subject, whose home is with her parents found it
and an operation that he performed at oue a source of gratiiic'ktion to assist in enter
of the dental conventions attmctod the at taining those present.. Family relatives
tention of the Uniyersity of Fa., and he dined with the bride and groom, ami of
the mimher present four were witnesses
has received an invitation to give a clinic uf the original ceremony; Neighbors
before tbe facultv.”
{mthcred in the evening to conclude a
day well crowded with hnp|>y events;
The adjourned town meeting Tuesday and although one of the worst storms uf
afternoon was calleii to order by Reuben the season raged without, the verdict was,
Foster, esq,, moderator, who read Article “all pleasant except tlie weather, which
22 of the town warrant, and after a long we are unable to control.”
disciissiou, it was voted that the town take
CORINNA.
water uf the company, and tbeii that the
Farmers’ Club met at .Grange Hall,
first proposition be accepted, as appears in Nortfi Newport. Saturday, March 19.
anotKe*r*caTuiiin.
.
It opened with siugiug by the l^idies and
'"TlSe eoiuh'idto'e kppmlitCTTyc^iiB o^,' ■ge^y1?h•leIf of Newporfgraiif^'a^C-wiiich
lamiHleii read a) jiaper on
he matter of building a large school-.
sheep husbandry, followed by Mr. John
house on the North Brick iichool bouse Rodgers of SteUoii, who thiiiics tlmt sheep
lot asked for two weeks mure in which to can ! made to pay twenty per eent< on
conic to a definite conclusion. It is uuder- the money iwve
i^esled each year. He says
stoinl that the committee are uiiaiiiiiiously Uicy should l>e protected from cold and
storms,
and
that
the l^egislatiire should
ill favor of building, but are not quite
have passed,^ law, taxing dogs, as he con
agreed as to the location.
siders them the worst enemies of sheep.
The cuiiiiiiittce appointed to consult as He was followed by Mr. Inid Hendersou,
to the need uf a schoolliuuse on College also of Stetson, who thinks sheep need
St. above the railrooil crossing recommeiid- mont care than most any other slock, and
with tlic best uf care, they will depn^ciiite
ed that tbe sum of 63,600 be raised and in value to a certain extent. He says he
appropriated for tlmt purpose. Voted to would keep only small Hocks, selecting
the best lamhs each year, and letting the
raise Uie money.
The eouiinittee appointed to report on butchers have tlie rest.
He WHS followed by Mr. Shaw, t}|p Sec
the best iiictbod of draining Main St. retary ofrthe club, who believes in raising
were allowed more time to investigate.
sheep for mutton as well as wool, and for
Adjourued to meet at Town Hall at 2 that purpose would raise the Shropsliires,
which11 he eonsiders the best sheep raised
o’clock, April 6.
for all purposes, aud things it b<‘st to
The Amherst College Glee Club, which change pastures often, as sheep will nut
is booked for a concert iu Town, April 1, do well many years iu succession in ibe
is among the very finest clubs uf the kind same pasture.
Mr. li. A. Ireland was then called. He
iu America. They wll! probably get a says sheep raising is tbe best busiiiess a
full house here. The Elgin (HI.) DaUjf farmer can go into. He wintered thirtythree sheep on wheat straw till February,
New$ says:
“A larm and intelligeiit audience list then began feeding hay and a small allow
ance
of grain, and raised thirty-three lambs
ened to the A. C. Glee Club concert at the
Du Bois Opera House. The young men which he sold for $110.60, and which he
gave a fine concert. With no exceptions, says paid him well. He was followed by
every number on the proirramme was en Mr. A. J. Richardson of Corinna, who
cored, and even then the audience did not says hii sheep pay him the best of any
stock he keeps; believes in sheep for all
seem satisfied.”
purposes; does not think the Merino is
From the Indianapolis (Ind.) Times:
what we want to raise, as mutton pays bet
“Tbe entertainment was unique, delight- ter than wool.
fill, and vastly amusing.
...........................iki
l*be rollioaing
Other remarks were made 1^ Mr. John
college long and admirable Marble re Winchester of Newport, and Daniel Foss
called the many pleasant memories on tbe of St. Albans, who differs
the others
campus.
resent, as he keeps oiil/ Merinos; says
e can keep them in larger flocks, aud on
Lillie St$o$.
ociaraer fodder, and winters them wholly
The management Uke pleasure in au- on straw and turnips, sells no lambs iiiitil
nouDoing tbe appearance of the obarming they are one year old, and by so doing
little comedienne Lixale Evans, at CUy thinks they pay him better than ouarse
Hall next Monday evening. MIm Evana wools.
appeared here last season and made a deTbe few warm days bnve ae$rly spoiled
eiued bit as *‘Chip” iu Fogg’s Ferry. This
time she will present her latest suecess, our roads in this section, as they were
nearly
even with tbe tops of the fenoes.
the romantic comedy In four acts entitled
“Sea Bands,” which was produeed by her Mr. A. J. Richartlson of Coriuum has a
very
nice
cult, eighteen mouths old, for
at the Globe Theatre, Boston, during her
eugageuieuieut there last August. Miss which he has refused 6160.
Evans will be well siipporiea by an ex
NORTH VASSALBORO’.
cellent oompaqy including the talented
voung eomedian, Steve Corey. “Sea
A Si. Patrick’s Day concert and eoffee
i^ds” is a very bright and interesting supper was ^veu by St Bridget’s Cath
stdrv of the sea-coast, and depicts very olic church in Citizens’ Hall, Thursday
girl
id evening, March 17. Tbe oimeert wm
upon the {sea-sho^, and reared ny an old under the direction of Kev.'Fr. Horan.
lighthouse keeper. Tbe climaxes of the An orchestra from Waterville enlivened
play and situations are veryjjue, the cos tbe occasion with excellent music, aud the
tumes picturesque, and the^pibedy ele- siagiug bv the Martel Quintette was high
lueut continuous and vei^ bright. As tbe ly appreciated by tbe large number pres
heroine, “Dew Drop.” miss Eyans has a ent Although the evening was very uncharacter perfectly fitted to her and may favornble yet the coneert was a grand suc
be seen at her l^. luoideutjd to the cess.
play are a number of new songs, daooes,
Tbe Methodist Quarterly meeting con
medlevt, &e. Spoeial scenery is carried vened at East Vaisalboru’ last Sunday.
fur “Sea Sands,” the great lighthouse Rev. C, A. Pluniuier, Presiding Elder,
scene haing
effective and realistie. bad ehsrge of tbe meetings aud preached
m$epr$d seats on mIs at l^ovejoy’s.
two able and instructive sermons. Several
If you
$ee
best line of tester attended from this plaoe.
OfMnits and noyglties ever shown in town,
About thir^ from this place went to
fu to Dorr’s Hook Store, ami you will find Oakland on Mtarday evening to attend
toei . also Birthday, and Congratulation
the ^insioal spitertaiument there. They
repurf $ good iime,
Cards.
6w42
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E. church, has gtme to Camden this week
to visit his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Whitney, who for some
time so successfully conducted the Salva
tion Army meeting* here, are greatly af
flicted by the death of their daughter,
Hattie ^^ay, seven year* of age. The lit
tle olio wo* just recovering from an atUick of’ diphtheria and was thought to W
out of danger, but died very smldcnly on
.Sunday' afternoon. The remain* wen‘
taken to Anguala Tuesday for interment.
Mr. and Mr*. Whitney have the sym|»athy
of the coiiimiiiiily. •
A large congregation at the Baptist
clumd) on Sumfay morning nsteiied very
attentively to the sermon by Rev. F. A.
Vliial, i»astor. Subject, Gml speaking to
the sinner.
Rev. C. A. Plummer preached at tbe
M. E. ehnrch on Sunday evening; am! rcceive^d several members into the fellow
ship of the ehiirch.
Miss Ella Carroll of Camden, who has
Wen sjiending a few weeks with her sister,
Mrs. b. A. Viiial, left on Tiiesilay for
Upton, Mass,
The Baptist Sunday School is making
preparations for an Easter Day concert.
The public teiiqieranoe praise and
prayer meetings on SuiWay aftermHUis,
under the direction of lA>yal Band I^aalgo
I. O. of G. T., are giving a fr<*sh inspira
tion lu the good work of reform. Success
to them.
Wo lioi>e for the oleaMiirc of having tbe
temperaiieo evangelist, Thus. N. Duutney
'ng.Hoou.
Woo
to s]ieak to us some evening.
hoou.
W
will give him a full house an<in cordial welV.
come if he comes her

state News.
Sandyord, March 19.—The Inisiness
houses and streets are brilliantly illtiiniiiated for the first time to-night, with the
electric light. The Edisouruystem is used.
Calais, March 20.—The ice left the
St. Croix last night and the river is open
to navigation up to'Uiiioii Wluirf. From
shore to the head of navigation the ice is
breaking up ami will probably leave on to
day’s tide. laiHt spring navigatiun opened
upon the same date.
AroUHTA, March 22.—Miss Amy Sherwiii, the sweet voiced Aiistralian song
stress, sang before a hirgc and fashiuiiuble
audience in Gninite Hall this evening, her
first apiieuratiee in the State. She had re
covered from her recent cold ami her
voice was in excellent trim. The aiidionce recetveil the lady with much favor
and dcmonstrnlion.
Verily the ways of our Maine legislators
are hard to umlerslaml. After once put
ting itself oil record against the Boston &
Maine bill, tlie House un Wednesday
favored the tiieasiire by ai| overwhelming
vote. SomelHidy dirt effectual lobby work.
Mr. Shaw and Mr. I.rfH«iey of this city,
witii Heald of Waterville, made a gallant
fight agaiimt the bill. It is a matU^r of
regret tl;iat tbe rest of the Portland dele
gation wore not with them.—Portland
Sunday Timei.
»'
The Bangor IFAijisays: An engiueer in
the employ, ui C4UiAilian eapitauaU .has
started un an eighty mile snow-shoe tnimp
to make a survey of tlie proposed ruiiroau
fi'om Skowhegan to Moose River. Most
of the route is tlirongli the woods. Col.
O. W. Wildes, Railroad Comiiiissiuner,
started out with him. The object of the
examiiiatiou is to see if the proposed route
is feasible.
Mr. Geo. W. Cottrell, of Belfast, is
Imuling the ktmes ami a portion of the
frame for a barkentiue of 800 tops from
the depot to his shipyard. The vessel is
for Morton & Stewart, Baltimore parties,
and the same firm that purchased the last
vessel built by Mr. Cottrell, reports the
Arqm,
“The Monson Slate Compaiiy arc to
build on tlie railroad, aWnt op]K>site the
white cottages on Chaplin avenue, a stor
age house fur slate, 40x60 feet and seven,
feet posted; also an oflieo to be Ipcated on
the avenue. The railroad company have
shoveled out the branch tracks to Kiiieo
and Monson Pond quarries, because tbe
Slate Company have received'large orders
which must be filled at once.
The Madison /inlletin says Mr. Nathan
Fogg, a wealthy farmer who has recently
built a nice new house on the Perkins
farm, Starks, was set upon by^two roughs,
last Satunlay, who iiudertiKik to roh him.
He succeeded iu beating them off, and
called for help of one of his neighbors,
when they made a second attack, iinnsliing in the door, but us Mr. Fogg hud help
they were driven out of the liunsc.
Bath, March 22.—The four-masted
double deck ccutrc-board schooner T. A.
I^anibert, owned by the builders, B. W. &
U. F. Mui-sh ami others of this city, was^
lauiiehed this foreDoon. This is the larg
est schooner ever built in Maine. Her di
mensions are, length, 227 feet; breadth,
40; deiith, 22; tonnage, 1,030.17. Capt.
of the schooner Augustus
R. R. Hllakor,
•
Hunt, w’ill eummand her. The sehuuuer’s
lower musts are each' 112 feet lung. In
luuneliiiig the schooner, she driftod into
HcUouueiL4«uaiW 'R. Miller, of Thomastoii,
anehured in the river, carrying uwiiy the
head stays and breaking the bowsprit of
the latter vessel.. The Lauibert’s port
qmirUir rails were torn awi^ and a portion
of tlie stern ernshed in . The dainugo to
both nehooiiers is about 6500.
Augusta.—After

Judge Edward* i’irrr|>oiit ha* ju*t got
Imck fnmi France, where ho went to ar
range the marriage nettleiiicnt of an
American woipnii, worth sevoral million*,
who wa* to' marry a French, manini*.
Judge Picrr|H>nt sayi: “The |H»wrr which
the French law give* to a bnnband over
his wife, when then' are no antc-nuiitlal
limitation*, can almost In* compared to
the [Miwcr of the SoutheHr slaveholder
over hi* slave. The French Imslmnd can
not sell Ills wife, lint with that exception
he ha* almost nnlNmndf^l control over her
liherty and her property.”
St. John, N. jl., March 19.—Since
President Cleveland has given hit asHcnt
to the retaliatory hill, there hat l>een a
clnlngo in sentiment here over its probable
effect on Canada, should she persist in
denying privilcgt's to United States fisliermcn as was done last rear. When the
seizure* were lieing made, the GloW was
the only paper in St. John that did not up
hold Canada in the course she wa* pursu
ing. The 'rdegraph now aokuowleilges
the danger in which the Dominion ini*
Iweii placed. It says to-^Iay: “We ven
ture tlmt the full gravity of the situation
ha* nut dawned npnji this community.
Our neighbor* have resorted to the last
alternative next to war. War itself must
in time result fnnii enforced non-intercourse lictwcei) two communities situateil
as the Dominion and the republic arc.
Shall wc, ill the faco of siicb coi ditioni,
go on enforcing the custonis rt'gnlntion*
as to American fishing vessels which were
applied last year? If so, we shall have
non-intcrconrse, with its {lenaltics as alwvc
brought on. We lielieve that the Presi
dent will act as the law declares he shall
act. And if so, wc are face to face with
an international crisis of the gravest charector.”
Referring to tlio now play, “Sea Sands,”
tlie Boston Journal of AugnMt24, says:
“Miss Lizziu Evans Inigan her second
week here last evening in a now piece
sjiecially prepared to set off her qnalitie*
UM a sprightly vocalist and comedienne, en
titled *Sea Sands.’ The character for Dew
Drop, a *Sea Sand discovery,’ like that assummed in ‘Foggs’s Ferry,’ gives token
(hat MIhs Evans ladongs to the Maggie
Mitchell and Lotta bcIuhiI of actresses, ih*ing a sort of blending of the two. As the
winning little
'i! Dew Drop, the protege of
a rndc, but loving light-hoiise keeper, she
presented a bright ami vivacious chanictor,
in whom fancy songs, dances and rliildish
drollery, were cnrionsly a.sHociated with
genuine illiiHtnition of feminine insight and
purpose. The plot was well conceived to
give play to her versatility. The scenery,

M. J. BLAISDELL’S,
THE

The One-Price Clothier and Furnisher,
40 Main Street,

Alacrtiigcs,
In Walervillr, March ‘-M, Ml Sprague Tay
lor aiul .rtiiui ("eliaS. GiffoM, bothuf rairtielrl.
Ill Fairfield, March IU, Mr. t’harluH II.
Wheeler and .Miss Alice .M. Woodsuni, IhiIIi of
Waterville.

Mutual Life Insurance Co.

III Oakland, l^lnrch IK, John M. Libby, H|;ed
72 years. For nmny year* he wa* one of Oak
land’s leading biisinei* men.
In VasHHlboro', March IH, Louise, infant
daughter of A'r. and Mra. J. 11. IVaraun.
In East Vassalboro', Feb. Ui, Flunbu, wife
uf Frank I'riest, aged 7H year*.

. oir - 1V13>'W' - YOK K,

Three Peculiarities
!sti

The roinliiiiutlon o* the various
lenietllai agents usctl.

2d:

luTlis, liarks.'etc., arc mixed.

RETURN PREMIUM POLICY.
IlH workiii,. im lhiMl in an followH i A |H'rii«l uf Kivu, Ti m, Kiftui u, .ir Twuii)y
VuarH U a,;ruu(l u|hiii for tliu DUlriliutioii of Siir|iliis.
Slioulil lliu anniiruil ilio

The jToi'ortlon In whK^i Ibe roots,

Tlic pr('ce:»Hl>y wlilcli tlic .active
im'he 1 t.o j>iopcrties arc Bccuiud.

3di

Ti.c rcMili l.» .inicdlclnc «f unusual streiiglh
jiid «‘iir..iivc j'ower, wl.a li ellecls cure* bcrctolore uneq’iallcd. Tlicse pecullarllles belong
.-xelnslvely to Uoml’s Saisaparllla, and are

Unknown to Others
Il(Mid’« Sarsai .'iriliii Is i-ropared with Ibo
gri‘!ilcr,t skill and care, i>y pharmacists of
••ilucatlon and long cxpcilciicc. IIcucc It is u
aiedioinc’ woiDiy of cni ii o conOilcnco. If you
mfler from seipfuin, salt rheum, or any dls?asc of IJ.c I liWKt, dy*|)C| hI:i, biliousness, sick
icadaclic. or kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh or ilicumatlsm, do not fall to try

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
“ I recommend Jlmid's Sarsaparilla to nil
my friends r.s the best blood purlllcr on
3a:t!..” "M. (Jaff, drugglM, Hamilton, O.
” IIond'K Karsaparilla has cured me uf scrofjIou* liinnor, and done mo worlds of good
olhi rwi; e.”
A. AiiNoi.!', Arnold, Me.
A hoi k containing nmny i.ddliloiial stateiiciil.* uf curoB will be sent to all who desire.

Heecj’s Sarsaparilla
Bold 1 )• : 11 dniggisis. $15 six for $8. Made
only.by C. 1. H<NH> £i CO., Lowell, Moss.

100

Do808 One Dollar.

..... -H

Aflur a BiiuuuiiHful ux|M'riumu of forty-fcair yuarii, Inu pi rfuitu.l ami now prusuniB thu moBt lila'rnl |Miliuy uvur olfuruil hy any iiiBiiram'u loinpaiiy. It Ib
iiIbo the BiiiipluBt ami iiiobI uoinpruhuiiBivu form of Life ...........................
. uvi rIbbuucI. TlijB I’oliuy ia wriliaii upon thu Kivu Y. ar Distrihulioii I'laii, ami ia
know'll ita thu

Hoc d'H Sarsaiiariila. Uic great blood purlOcr
tad r<-:'ulallng medicine, is cliaracterlzcd by
tbree I (ccb.irillcH, namely :

TOWN HALL.

liuforu till' uoniplulioii of

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 25,
.

COOlI'KK'r

Amy Siierwin
Concert Company
('oiii|irlsliig till* f<iMi>whig wflll-ktiowu Hrti.ls :

911008 AnV NlIKKXVIA.
lAfniliiiu Sopratin of C'ovfiit IlHnh'ii ami Cryntal
IV’- roiu'crts, I^>iuliiii, Kiiglaml.■
ralAoD

niiuIi

pi'i'iiMl, tlio (.'oiii|mov will ,iav llo* aiooaiil of ilo-

I'oli. y (It (inn. upon propui- proof of ilualli, anil will alao 'pav l.auk lliu ndirc
liiimimiiH ihal liav.' Iiuun paiil.
If Ihu amuri.l liv.'H lo .........plul.- lliu nai.l Dii.
Iriliiilion I'uriiMl, iUk /nil (iiiwiml (tfdh'ilieiii/n o/'aor/./o., will lliun hu iluularuil, aial may liu ilrawti in t'ltnh .ir iihuiI to inrrunsu lliu poliuy ; or liotl.
poliuy ami ilivitlumln may bu mirr. iuluruil to ihu (’om|)aiiy, for wlii.'li iliuy will
pay tliu full uipiitalilu vahiu in nim/i.
Will'll it In rumuialiuruil that tim uompnliy making tliuiu promit.', in nnifili/
(title to fiillill tlium t.i tliu lultur, ami that thuir Diviilumli. of SiirpliiH arc larti.T
tlliiii tlioHu of rrrii/ fttlter Infe Jnenninre LV/i/iyiooi/ in tin’ (rneid, tliuru buuiiov
to hu nothin,, fnrthur luft to lio iluHirud hy ioKiirurH — ejrcejit the jn>ii('iii, for
which jiluaiiu rail on

J. B. BRADBURY,
Agent at Waterviile, Me.

Giovanni B. RoncoRii,
ThofiuimuN IIhmo iiud Fbito Virtuoso.

Abby Clark Ford,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO

'llie fHVurUu Alto iiml AuvompHuisl.

Mme. De Seve,

FOR BALE IIV AGENT.S IN EVEUV TOWN.
BInco 1806 this fertilizer Ii:ih proved liku Furni-yarel nmnure. giKiil for any crop, 011 any soil, in any ilinnue.
'Fry it iiloiigiddo of brumls u lili li ihIvitiInu Hitnieiivc “ viilulUlonH,” and wo if thb Imier even equal It in ilM-lr -iTt., t on
the soil. Any farmer nmy thus leiirii lo Inn ow n wt'-HtiM-iinn
the doubtful viduo of “cumnicreiiil valuation*,” u* against
the agricultural value of a good fertilizer
Apply for rainphicis, etc., to
CUDDCN «i CURTIS, Boston, Maas-t

Aceoitipaiiiil, nml

Mons. Alfred De Seve,
'Urn F.niimoit Violin VirluoMt.

Reserved Seats, $1.00 & 75c.,
Admission, 50c.
Hale of S4‘nlM for sul>surllM‘rt will begin at I>»ve>

oil Friday, Mureh Ikth, uml on Haturday.
•"
.....................
Jr>y’A.................'
larch luth for ibu publlu geiieruily. Concert
gins at * I’. M.

General Hellhig Agents,

Paoifio Guano Company.

IIOUM& to Ivtr’t.
Dronkenueis.'ir Liquor Habit,can be Cursd by
admiuistericgDr. Haines’ Golden BpeoifleA hiiiisrof nUiiK I'J rooms, oil tin* eortier of
For sale by Lawrence & True, Waterville; McClure
It can l>e given in a enp of coffee or tea Main Hiiil NorlU Htrvrls. (.’onveiileiit for iNmrd*
K liUNBAlt.
without the xho.wledgc of the person taking ers.
& Danforth, Oakland, and by Agents In all towns.
it, effvctmg a sjieedy ami {lei-maneiit uuce,
whether the patient i* a mmlemte drinker Forty-Second Annual Report
or an nleoliuHc wreck. TluMiHand* uf
ity TiiK
, We offer, subject to sale, at 07 1-2
drunkard* have been made teinpemte men
CITY HALL.
and accrued Intereat, with 26 per
who have taken the Golden S|Mieific in
NEW YORK
cent, of stock bonus, a limited
Oaxo lafltflst Ossi^v t
thjrir coffee without their knowledge, and
amount of
to^av iieiiuvc
'
they quit drinking uf their
own free will. No haniifiil effects rssiilt
from It* administration. Cures guaran
The charming llttlo f.'oiiii'rtlciiut-,
teed. Send for*t*ircnlar and full jiarticFirst Mortgage 0 per cent. 6.20 year
iihir*. Address in confidence, GOLDEN
Gold Bonda, Intereat January and
m slNEHN UF IHM.
July, payable at the Farmers'
•SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cincinnati,
lucume,
$10,2:)0.408 28
Loan and Trust Co.. New
Ohio.
Iy23
.I’aiil I’oliuy-Hoblar*,
' 7,fl‘^7,‘230 09
York. Due 1007.
—ANI»New Pulioius Issued,
22,027
THE
A Powerful Dramatic Company,
New lusiiraiive Written, 686,178,291 (M)

CONCERT.

Town Hall, April 1st.,

22

Wabhimqtom, March 22.—Tbe Post
master General has appointed tho follow
ing fourth class posimnsi'Ki: t'aidel R.
Preston, East Bentoa; Ltiiiw C. Barrett,
South Turner.

AT

whieh was new and spcciallyproduccd fur
this
piece, shuivcd a good deal■ of taste and
...............................................j
elaboration.”

the adjuuriiniept uf
the leirisUture Thtirsilay night of last
week, a very pleasant oceiirreiiee tran
spired iu the Cuuii'cU Chamber. A large
parly of thy members of tbe House and
Senate and State officers, gathered, and
Speaker Iattlefield, in their behalf, pre
sented Gov. Bodwell with the elegant
crayon portrait of himself which has stood m
u I
ill ths rotnmia of the State House. The
Governor responded very happily. MeinIkt* of the Senate also presented‘Preiident
Marble with a crayon portrait of hiinself,
and a like eiairte^’ was extended to Major
Diekey, of Fort Kent, by members of the
GHiA.3srx>
House, through Mr. Walton.
One of the cusci to come before the
Supreme .htdicial court, at Skuwliegan,
this term, is a suit for slander iiroiight by
E. G. Coffin, formerly of Waterville, now
uf Slcowhogan, against A, G. Blunt, also
AH8IHTEI) BY THE
of that town, says the Fairfield Joumat^
Ciuiiaraiid Biiujodub.
The two parties to this suit were former
ly in business togetlier. Thsn they ran
rival stores and also rival
lines from
the Forks to Skowhegau. The writ al
leges several charges which tbe plaintiff
says injured bis name aud credit and he
in ItoileklDg College Hong*,
wants reparation. There are lots of old GLEES,
matters to be raked un and a hotly con
C110KU8ES,
tested battle is sure to De fought when the
QUAKTETTES,
ease is taken up.
AM) 80IA)8.
Don’t AdlM* 'mem.

General News.

Spring Styles of

STUDENTS!
Well Trained Voices I

22

Tickets, 35 & 50 Cts.
On Hale at lAiveJuy’s, Monday, Mareb2T, at 9 A.M.

STOCKBRIDCE EXTRA 1
'rOWM WAL,!.,

Tuesday, March 29,

LIFE INSURANCE CO. THE ORANGE BELT R’Y CO.’S MONDAY EVENIN6, MARCH 28,

Lizzie Evans

WNDITluN .IAN. I, HW7.
Cash Asset*,
676.421,16:) 37
Liabilities,
G7,.‘V40,9‘20 12
Surplus (Cumpauv'* Ktaiidard,)
8,080,627 26
Surplus N. Y. KUte Staiidanl,
16/>19,31U 6:)
FltlMIltEHH IN 18H0.

Excess uf Interest uver
Deatb-lusses,
6906,400
Increase in Income,
3,109,236
Increase in Surplus, State
Staudard,
2,334,272
lucrcase in AMeta,
8,667,132
Increase iu iiiauraiice
10,060,842
Writteo,
Increase in lusurauce in
41,099,040
Furce,

27
64

1). U’BKLL, Hui>t. at Agvucles,

A. llUNTlNdTON, M. U.. Medleal IMreotor.

New England Branch Office,

RIALTO BUILDING.

BEN. S.^CALEF.

w

Iwlt of the HUIe.
_ .
.............. ,
Imstneas and earning more thau th* fiitarest on Its
bonded debt, and when completed we see no reaaoii
why It should not pay Uandaome divldsiida on its
stock, as It is bondexl fur the small amount of $8,UUO per mile.

S

CECILIA LADIES’ QUARTET, Corntr Milk ud Duouhin Strats,
«nd 95 Cent..

Kxtrii'Is from
a Blallon on tlm .facksoii'
vlilt*, Tiuiipn amt K*y fV<*st Itailway, along the
West Imnk of |j<ke Monro#, southwesterly IhYouglt
the Uiwns of Hylvaii loike, I'aola, Islaml iBske,
(Ih-ii Kthel, l»iigH<MNb Altanioiit. Forest City,To
ronto, lotkevllle, Clarhoiia, Millers, ojxl ('ro'vrti
rolnl lo Dwklami,
luklami, a lieautlful village
vllli
h>oate<i «>ii
Ihs s4Mith shore of Lake Apopka, a UlstaJioe of $4
miles, ami Is beliia ranhtly siteiulnl thrf>ugb to
point I’lnellaa on tTi« (lulf.
'l1Us road {HUses through the moat fertile latids

Thusa buitds'xru a first and uuly lisn on
69
06 thu ruiid aud squipiueiit, and in addition
aru giiarautuud uriucii»al aud iutorrst, b'
‘
"
‘‘ ’
Co., whitil
00 tbe Orauge Belt luvestuseiit
owns large mills at I^tugwoud that are
00 earning uver $10,OOU a year aet; besides
which the cuinpauy have valuable real
WILLIAM II. BEERS, iWdent.
estate and other property, esiiiuated iu all,
HENRY TUCK, Vice-I’resideut. with the mills, to be wurtb |3W,000, aud
when the road is fiiiisbetl to i’uiut Pinellas
ARCHIBALD H. WKIX:H,
2d Vice-I’res. it is estimated that the ^uv#stnlellt Cumally's property will be wurtb at least $1,RUFUS W. WEEKS, Actuary.
110,000, nut iiioludiug tlie railroad aud its
THFvODOUK M. IIANTA, Cashlsr.
franchises.

WAfHlNOTON, March 19.—'Pbe Presideot has pardoned Dennis Kelley of Maine,
oonrietea of manaliniditcr, as be baa HISS GHACIE hall, VioliuUt.
Poston, Mass.
served his full term of TmprisoDRient. The
HAKVEY MUKKAY, Pimuut.
only effect of the pardbn is to restore him
Eveniug TiokeU ut Durr’s, Ssturday,
MANAUKil.
to eitixeiubip.
93,
W. H. ANDERHON, Geueral Agent for
l>MUftrooa floods are reported at BUMaine, First Natiuual Bank Building,
luarek, Dak.; a mile uf tbs Nurtherp PaNOTICE OF FORECLOSeURE.
Furtlaud.
eiflo railway has been washed away aud
IIEHKAH, Carry .1. Dubur. at Waurvllle,
telegraph eommunicatiou with many points
In Um Couaty at Keunoww, by hwr juori- O* 1C* AJC(ttliiOW»9
giige
doMl,
datad
th«
el«Y«utb
day
o
•ut off.
WATKUVILLK, MAINE.
lasb, and roooraod In Keiinvbrc HegUlry of Hood*.
Book SM, Pag* Ml, ouuv*y«d to u«, ih* nmlrrBurrALo, N. Y., IfaK'b 21.—A special Blgiied,
aewrtalu parovl of real wiUto, •ltuat« lu
from Jameytown says: Tbe fire at tbe Mdd W*tervUI«. aiui bouudad us follow*, to wll:
i^rrni* M
mmm i/tum rw<* mf mmr
at _
a .iioiiit
lu th«
iig...
.... ...
. iwirtharly
.. .lUut of.
Chaiitauqua'Assenibly grounds this morn MMUuwnolng
' lossfs Sfsh* lUm. Cbsk* ssb»trMt. »o vess^—4,
.si
eatlod, at s.e*
tb* •oulhwcstoriy
w
s . our- timm tmym Siam si««
*!*• (V«ceeW«saS r»v««rh
risesr), mam
sad
ing destroyed 60 buildings, tuuludiug feev- ll«Hth
D«r of U
ixfiultMl U> letutu lAtullpp*.
■ im!^ ouMt ................................!U
eral large boarding houses, among them theiioe woitflrly on th* northerly tine of talu
the Kekert, Parkhurst and Ailing Houses. llMtii street, w»eall<Mi, oue liundrad feet; Iheuee
at right lUigU* with hut uieutlouea
Tbe tcdal luce will probably exceed $100,- uortherijr,
bouiMl, ninety lewt: tneuve easterly, at right
augiee with liut luenlhitw^ bound, euM humtrrMi
000.
WATEKVILLE PKICE CUKKENT.
___
............
......,, at right
feet:,..........
theuM
•outherljr,
right augl
angle# with hut
Corrected Wteklg,
PiurrsoTiMo Fujiimu Vkmxiji.—Act lueuthineil bound, ninety feet. U> point begun at.
Aud whereas the eoudltlun of said mortgage has
ing Seeretary Fairfield has iMued a circu hewn btokeu, now therefore, by reasou of the
BfO.E. ll«UkewB*Oo.
lar to customs ofllcen pruiiiuigatiog the breach of Uu eomUUou thereof, we oUliu a foreof said mi>rtgage.
recent act of Cougrees autboriiiog tbe ehsiure
rxicssrAiD rnouvosns.
Waterville, Me., Mawh IS, A. I>., ISST.
President to “protect tbe rights of Amer
WA1«1» C. PllILBiPX>K.
BnUarV R». ..
UUk'^Vq(...........'...0
BKlHMtlTON. ,
ican fishing vessels, American flebermeu,
UmIVI*...: . 0'4($u:Muttaa V th.........6817
fTTAT^P MAINE.
IWs Vb 11.50 # ’i.UO^U B bnafa....
iO
American trading and other veaaels iu cer
Ghlekeas V Ih
t&lFutatoea b* buab • • • • 00
tain eases,” etc., and tbe act relating to geoiMbee ss.
Mari-h iMi, A. 1>. 1M7.
£m
V
dus...................
IhiTurkay
M
14
tbe importing aud lauding of
ixerel Then ngwiartMl the above naiiteii Warren C. Qsaae V Ih............... lOi^rdps V buah— 40
and Frank Eedhigtou and aekuowlcaught during the spawning season, and Pbllbruuk
V tea flOdlraw B ion............$0
edi^ ibe above luatrumeut to he their own free Hay,
Hay.pr'ss'd.Vtoalti^uud.b’d
oalbug pariieular attention to tbelr pro ae* and dewL Before me,
IWoo^.sefi il.T5#8.00
visions.
f IDNEY MOOU HEATH, Justlos of the pMOt,

50,

Orange Belt Railroad

'Hm oouipauy reserves th* right to rsdoeiu these
bonds st any tuu* after five y*ar*, aud It is bellevsii that Otey will he able to retire them ali iu
live years, as It ia fur the lutaroti *4 the guanitors
to do ao, they being the owners of 75 percent, of
the atook, which, with theta per sent, we offer,
will owu the road after theae boitds have been rwtired aiul will be the uuly lieu upou th* railroad
euuipiueut and frauehlses.
walook upunthla sacurityaaaguud Luveettueut,
aud with ta per oeut. uf stoek bonuaufferod with
th* houd* they idiuuhl ouwmaad th* atteytlou of
tba Ittveetlug public.

Griswold & Cillett,
8 WAUrirr., NKW YORK.

lo her latest sureeM, llir Hoitiautlr ('iiin.-dy In
four acts, os protliict d by her at the (li,<inK
mi-nt there lost Aiigast, entitled

“SEA SANDS.”
-f Pndttctd with SpMlal Scenery.-tIn her great rliaracteruf DKW DItOl',
lutriNtuclug

New Hungs I Daiicus ! Medleys, &o.
8yNOI*HIMOF SCKNKHV. — Ael I. Hie LlghtHouse. Act II—Hea View Parlor. Act, lllI..—
Interior uf IJght-Houiw. Act- IV—Kea View
Oardciui.

Prices 36, 60 and 75 Cents.
Reserved Heals ou sale lliursday at tt a
F. A. Luvsjoy's Jewelry Hture.

Horses Wanted!
I ■hall heMiqWaterville. Friday, March ta.. IM<7,
'huya general asi —
• New York .Market. All to haveg<Mtd kure octlsti.
OKU. W. RIHIIOP.'

ICK t lOB t
Young’s Cart is Coming !
Tbree or four aaiits a day will keep your refrlgerator cool. Customers
old
uew will be furuetoi
“ aud‘............."
uiahed with pure tee, large quautitiea, aud uo
crumhlUig. f am hound u> use everybody well.
It Is economy Ui uarlce. 1 will furuish as cheap
a* any one, do the work aa well or uo pay.
Suita
J. (1. YOirKU.

Freedom Notice. .

This Is to certl^ that 1 have given iny son,
KaavaMKC CuvaTV.—Iu Probate Court, at Au
gusta, ou lha second Muiulay uf March, 14X7. Kvsmbtt gxiLLin, hU tim* duriug his mluority.
uf his wages nor pay any
CKR'rAlN INHTUUMENT, piurportlug lo be aud 1 shall elalui uoue
lug, afte this date.
XX the last will aud tesUnieut uf
AlMou, March 18lb,, A. D. 1
HKNJANIN F. THoMPHON.Uteuf Oakland,
.SKILUN.
In said County, deeeaaed, having been prasesteJ WItuces, U. A. BXIIXIM.
»t41
for probate:
OkukHXU, 'That notice thereof be given three
Weeks succeeeively prior to the second Monday of
April iivxt. lu tbe Waterville Mall, a newspaper
printed lu Waterville, that all persons iuteresled
••
UF KANRAH CITY, MU.,
may atteudataCuurtof I'robaU theutohelM ‘hi
at Auguata, and show eauaa, If auy. why th* aaid
luatrumeut should not he pnjvett. approved, aud
With Aaeets of gl.XH.ZSTAO.
allowed, as th* last will aud tcsUiueut of the said
Offer* investor* an opportunity to place from
$i,uuo.so 144$ lo.wo.ue lua Real kfrts......................
)Ute byiuUcatc
if. H. WKitaTFH, Judge.
uver 100 |»er cent, per aumin> ou
II will tay uvsi
Attest: HOWARD UW£N. RegUler.
Swi ao that' U
Uivaatment.
... Full tnfurmatlun furnished ou
apullcatlon. Reference, all mercantile ageuciea
and Um hanks lu Kansas City,

I

THE WINNER INVESTMENT CO.,

A Real Estate Trust CompanST

New Advertisements.

ALBUMENO HEPATICO,

Notice of Assignes of his
Appointment.

gresteet Kidney Remedy of the IMb Century,
The.
At Augusta, in th* county of Kennebec, aud
ire cur* for l>iaeaa*s of the Kidneys, liver, State of Uatae, th* fourt4wuM> day of Maroh,
A sure..
uaeh,
yum Uruggbt due* u^. A.P., ISIT, the underslgued hereby give* uotiee
..............
. -and Rowels
J If yumrL-u,^Hlomaeh,
keep It, send wuoey by pusisl uou aud you will at' bis
“ apt^Uusniaa
----- --------------- aselgues
------ of the «estate of
-—----charge. Trial
Trial racai
1
klli^U.Btevonsaf RtunlNehl, luaald cousiy of
rsoelve's
package'--e
free01 charge.
[otttha* ‘TreaUnent, fl.QS.
'nire* Ifutttl
Kennebec, luauivcnt Debtor, «hu baa been dm
elated* an Insolvent,
------- -upon
->o hie Mtliion, by th'
Jie euuuuf of Keuueboi
Cuurt uJ luiolvcuoy fur the
. U. HUNT, As^ue*.
9Ua
Lock Rox U.
WRLKRKIIJ.. N. Y

DR. TUCK, & CO.,

I

J

ffliitcvbille illail
CHAULES 0. WING

AN

DWIKM’ WING

Rihtnrfl atici IV(>|iri(*t<iia
WATKKVIIJJ:, Mnrrh ‘jn, lHrt7

Literary Notices,
Tur Kci.kptk for 'Unh
tl'* plarfl «(
liontir t4) an oxtranrHiimry iirtiulo nillod "'I'lut
Land of l)iirknpfl«,” iiroHtitnalil.v hj ^lrn (Hi
pliant, (IioiikIi anoiiytiiouH
Mr (}liidHl«»iM* n*vienn th(> pro((reR'< iiiiidw liy Kiiul'tiid in lli**l<iit
jraniTafion In an article atiKKi'***'''! Hy Lord
Tcnnjaon’a laat (fn at iHipiti, in an nplitniHiH'
•train
Andrew LatiR cntmHiM ,M
K« nun
in a alndy of liia later litcrnrj work* Mm
pcopH* will Im* ImkIiIv inlertalcd in_Slu«rt(
('nintierland'H “A TIioiiKlit
k Kitpci
.•lit;.a diaciiaHn»n.of a t«ipir jiiHt non iPiic of
tlm nine «la>a' aomlern of tin* iiifi" ( Hio of Iim'
. nnwl vitforonH and •••anliinj' lontiilpiitioim to
the IniTi <|iicHtion '«'t pifliliHhcd im that !»} ,1
Parker Smith. iMilitIfd “I’hc CaiiacH of tlm
Union with Indanil ” llch ii McKirlm himh
iia a >erj %ieomiiH prohut in favor «if her w'x
and Ift rntefie# InnJ / lairu* In "Tim I/o»i*r Kdiicnlion of WoiiM'ii." and Miw K Ly»n Linton
in rcpH'«ent< d liy a «!*• ir and icadalile paperon
‘^WoiiinnheMMl in (tid (Irccue ” (tllier iirlich a
of intcrcKt arc “PitKaimnii in (Hd Lni'laiid," ii>
,I Tlicodorc Hciit, a 1 liarac-lcriaticiilly lu-ittht
iiiid •oliolarly papci hy Max MiiHci, and an cx(mcdinirly itiiint<'>*(-*vc though Hoincwliiit pcHHini*
i«*tic article, (iilled “An Aloiandriaii Aire “
Tlie entire conteiita of the niinihtr will, we
think, ho found of irreat attraction
I’uliliahed hv K H Poitou, T< H«ind Street,
Now York
TerniH, Sr» per year, hIiirIc niimimra, 1.'eeiita, trial atihneiiption fot I iiioiitlie,
$1
Kelectic and any $1 MHirariiiP.
Thk Ati.antii 'loNiHi.t for Mar«h.—It in
ntn»l>en iiilcilioil whether the reioler of lliiH
irtsiie w ill iiioHt etnoy Mr I^oweH’s poem, “Kan
cy or Fact ?” witli winch the iiiiloliei hcKiim,
or Itr llolineN'H aKonnt of In* reienl trip
aiiroad, tailed “(tiir lliindred IHon,” for
hoth are •<) admiraliln. Tlieni ih an intcreHtinR
iiH|H>r on “riieophile (Quillet,*' hy .laiiitK
Hretk Pcrkiint. and tliii in followetl li> the hccOlid part of Liwreiire Sase^M “Lady fioin
Maine," the heat aliorl Btorj that the \lltniUi
liiui had for a lonR linn*
Ariick Hcppln*r eontnhnteH an artn In on the “('nrioHiticH of ('ril
eiNtn," and Williini CraiiNton Jvawton haa a
]i.iper on ‘ The lli|ipolytoH of 1* iiripnh a," a
pa|ier ho vivid that the n inlinir of it rivcn one
nlrnoNl the iinprt'HHoiii of having hot n a h|h etator of llu* ti-airt'dy
Mrx Olipliant'H anti M|.
Aldnch’H “Tlie Sci otid Son," and Marion
('rawfoid'a “Paul PatolT," ’ire coiiliiiiieil, and
will he read with inlereat hyeyenhndy , there
IN an adiiiirahie etilieiHiii of '^Loiiirfelli
Arl.'’hy Mr Iloract* L Stiid'ler, anil flit'ru
are aUo (ntniNiiiN of “AirneH Surname,''t>f
ImokN ahoiil actont, and of Hiceiit roelry
Loiiine ('handler Moiilltiii eoiitnhiil) h a poi in
t ilh d “Com* Hnik. De.ir D.ivh!" aiiil tli«‘
(.'oiitnhuttirH'('Inh and Hooka of llio tnoiilli
timsh a well roiiiided and re idahlu tmniher of
the iiiaRii/iiie
«
IhihliHhutI hy Ward, Ltii k A <'o, Loiiiloii
Tilt- Am IsTFlo llANtii fttr !'■ hniaty Jlilli
oont.niied the iiiiiHt heantifiil (oloied Stiitly of
AppIt'Nthat liaN t‘M*r In eii puhltalied , it wan
III waler-eolnr anil Hhoweil a hrainh haviiiira
hrilliaiit vanelv'of ihiH finit, the di nii;ii in inir
an free aa tlioiiirli the Niihjei I waa u httidv t>f
flowerH iiiHleatl <d fruit
TIiih alndy Ikin lieHii
v«rv eordi.ill) ree<‘iv«*it hv the niihlit , aini
w licii one ( oiifliderH how iiiilike and how aiipcnor It ia Iti the .ivera'i'e fruit uttidy iIh popii
lanty in i»>I Hiirpiiain^' The j>t*iic ft»i ihii
month, IH to lie Hotm tliiiiir ol an Kintir numh( r, It will t (inluiii a Hind) in i oloi of N in ih
HiH, and hIho two piuttv ticKipim 10 hl.it k and
white for tliioratinic I'aatei CiutlH An iidinii.thlc iiRorc skt>l( li foi p.inel ticiotalion. Jit
X 111. entitled. “Noon,” illie Heioinl of iih'TIi**).
will alno he triveii
It ahown a heantifiil faitil
Rirl with her ai nm throw ii ahove In r head sii]
portiin: a htaiH h of tiowent, while on eillu.
Hide tif III r in a tarpe hr.int h ot Sim FlowerH,
and a twdiiuin HiippurluiR a diak The fnereti)
thiH t h.It mini' Htiidy hIiowh a iioond i) Him,
with hiitlertiiuH tliUniR iiuiohhiiir tlieliieeof it.
Tins HuiIt h of dettirative iii'iiro paiielH Ih of
Rn at UNO lo amateur artistn, m, tin* di-KmnH arc
Himple and very few lineH are m ide to li
t«llmRcir«it
TIih deHii;ii (un In either paint
ed III till, water-ttdora or dye paintmi', oi i
will lend itaelf very cluiiiuiiii'lv toeinhionlety
Ihihiiahed at t” A ''IWchIJ’iI Sliiot.Nev
York
Prit e'Jn c-iitH a nninher
Tilt Mtini'iiisi IIahii
Rv Dr H Hall, of
the P.nis Fienllv of Metlnine .1 J'^it/cer«I<1, i'lililisht r. [Its Chamhit-N Sr , New
Ytirk
Price I") teiitH, poat-fi
A hiRlily mtereutmi' tn.itiHi on a hiiiliieet
Ii,
of
ever iin. n .ihiiir iin|ioi turn e 'I'he hh.............
tii iiart otieMtimnlniifH ih Hpie idinR to an a) irniin/;
tent throiiL'IioiiL the eiviliziil woild, and in
part It iilar the “morpIiiiiH loihil “ in heeomiiii'
ulmoHt a fitHlnoiiahle vne Tin hiiIi
^ injection of niorplinu iHsoin-ailv pimItsK and
^ itK «ffeetN'm I HO in-,t iiit.un oiiH .iiid ko ri ali ful
to the Hiiff ler fiom m iiiali'ie Ol titlier p.itnH
ihal one mlliiiRh IntoiiiiH llie nlave ol tin
drill,'
Hut “w lioHo I ntI IH In !•> !i ,iM Hliopi lie
hind “ The iiioiplime liahil ih dn.iHlioiiH Ii
mind and Ini'iv ahki
TlnswoikliT l>i Hall
IS tiuielv, and diHeivt-Hloh, itad iiid jiondeied
hv evt rv one
ForHalebyd W I )iii i, W.it< rv ill
Profitiihlo Poultiy.

I

AHOUSED C^OMMUNlf

Tile I iMiHWit) UlIrr'/iHsetl In K liiffUiui,
NrvN ttirli,
[.‘>pe< till ('«irrehi)oti<!i rtt • lluHton f Jlnbe'i
The lelter ricieiillv ivP'il- llu* (Hoh'- iln
scribiTifp'ii 1 •iiiiii'k liile OMiirnnct* v.lihi
tO(«l{ |iiai 0 heie. liHH hud tb'* cfTi et uf 1 m'l
ouRlii.v uvv.i'tenlii" ihiH eutmntmltv
'I li'i
fociN. im (IcHcnhed. were that Mr -len*
Binith, soil of ColnehUH H Himtli of the
Rliilt* liiHUiiiiii'alie
pill tinent iifti l piiH*
smir tlnouL'iiim uii* for some time lit* got up nml went out ami
oni/iiiR onU*:il, and diove licraw.ay aii/i letiinied agtiiii to bed,
Iniviiiir taien at>,m- Imt sill* imnivdmtely returned, nml, if posiloiietl hylilafrleiidv
Me
iiiui l)ei*n moat v\ on* Slide, increased her ilcmoiistrations
diTfullv resent'd again wenr out, when the iiiaie tniiie up
lliHt*xperit'nce\vas, to liim and riibbt d her nose ugainvl him,
in Its lK*gmiiin.r ui
although always hcfuiu she had been very
least, nlniost the
sunie ns tliat of hiiii hIiv, then ran on a few vaids before him,
(Ireds of oth(‘r men eontiiniMig ncigliing; (hen, an he did not
nnit vvtinicninovciy ftdlovv her, she ictiirm‘t| to him in the
citv and town Mo most demonstiative inannor Mo attempt
hat! gone along
,
tlinugtheHsly, iiotie- ed to drive her o(T, Htnit'k lit‘r w i(li r slii k,
Bpoivsiso op TfiR KSi» Ing “Illy occusiomil ami fidlowtd her a few yards to fiiglitcn
ineonvenlences,
und
had
sucldt'iily her away.
As soon, how'ever, ns In* tin tied
been uvvnkenea to I ho fact that doiitli toward t)io house, site retmned Riid tii«*d
was staring
Idm In
(he
fiu'O Mo
Mo tlimi re
hmt overlooked littio pasHlng troubles to keep him froln fitting so
without reali/pig tlnit ttii'v arn often marked (hat her colt was not with her, a
“tlie (H'gliiniiig of the t*iicl’’
Ho hiitl fact he li.ifl not noticed hi foro, ns it was
iicglccttHl interests that conieinod his very dark
Itociurreil (o him then to follow
life, Just as Itinusimda of others do, simj)lv bivaiise thc>’ tome in a tjulot and often her, wt^icli he iIkI. An nooii as she saw him
minotirod way Audit Is cuuii.o for grat tiomg ml, she ran olf before him, stopping
itude that his exponents Is having so goml every few yards, turning; nroiiiid to sec
and arousing on effect on others \vho_ were
that he was still following, tlimi agnin rnii.......... „...........
drifting
in the sumo dangerous dlroction
I was in tho ofllee of the Kingston /■Vtr- ning on, keeping up her calling, until she
rniiH, one of llio best intenoFpaiiers of tho rcachei) a distant part of tlie field, where
state, tho other day, and hud a ta)k with •he stopped at nn old “)»roNpcct hole."
Mr W H Wintoii, Its popular manager
(^iiIWi naturally
conversation dri
• tho
•
• Ifled On coining u|i with her, she again cotiiloMr Knutli’s case, and the stiniulutlng mencctl ruhhmg ngainat Inin, and drew
effect It was having on tho jicoplo Mr his attention lo the bole, vvhurc he soon
Winton said
discovered the colt. It appears it had
“I can specially symiiathlzo with Mr
Kinlih for I liavo been through a much slipped into it and was uUable to got out,
similar oxponeneo in my own family My and the mare had taken this method to
wife became troubloil and woakened, ns sq obtain nssistnncn. Hciiig jnahio to get it
many vvonien do. and from small symp* out alone, Mr. Flctclior went for some of
toms and beginnings grow worse until
hrs iH'iglibers, and with them retiirncfl
she finally iM*gan
__
to lilnal ternlilv
i Ijt)
While they were taking the little fellow
Hho liiul been at•—out, the mare muiiifcsted the most intense
tended by i>Iivbdelight,
and st'eiued almost beside herself
Icians, Hoinolimt's
with joy; and afterward, when tho men
with temponii v
Hucccess, iisimlly
had got her out of tho bole, she came up
without
W’o Iito .Mr. Fletcher, nml, placing her noso on
nully iletermim'd
his shouhler, gave every sign of gratitude
to try tho sumo
ihat a human mother might under similar
means wliicli Mr
Hmilh employed
circumstances
Who will
ill say tlie horse
HO
successfully
does not reason ? — Virginia City Monand inv wifo is
taninu.
not in lior grave,
pitrsruintNO
Imt 111 tlio enjovDr. Pierce’s “I’leasnnt Purgative Pel
UMMit Ilf health wholly becuuso Hunt’s
llemedy rcseuetl her Tills is a grand me lets” sleanse the hloofl and relieve the di
dicine and a large suffering world, too oftt>n gestive organs
ignorant or skeptical ef its life saving,
liealth giving qiialit les, needs it ’’
UuflTAun F.mm—Put the washed eggs
“it IS leiiainlv reu'iving wonderful ondorsemeiitH." ! m marked l)o yon think it III a saucepan of cold water and let them
meniH till III '
just come to a hod, then hike them up
“levers tile' rit them
win a mv Or, lay them m a hot tin pail, cover them
wife hegim iiHiti
Mil* reinedy she dis
coveil d Hie
me In no* hail bet'ii with hmliiig water, put the lop on (lie pad
gi\i*n lici li, u|iiVHUiiii Hoiin* tiiiinugo , ami Icavt* them oil the kilclicii tabic for
without ill I kiiii.Viiig liie name of tliu I five imniitt*». Dram otT the water, pour
Tiiedii me givt II lit Hio tiim* 1 tim also I on more boding water ami replace Llic top.
ptovt' that liiisli) 1 liiisKetsful of t*iiit)ty
liiilth'H of Hum H Hi lilt ih were t.do a out ' WiapalittL towel about the pad, ami leave
(•r a doctor H oniio after i is dtalli No it four miuutcB before dishing tho eggs
Ilia Mi[»pohes for .i moment tliil the rht‘y will he hko a soft cinttard
•d throngh■
fiolili s weie usid lor tii sk orimnic'its tir
linealiiat. but Hie c >nli iits hud uiutoubt- ont, and more digostihlc than it cooked m
• illy tii*i II givt 11 to p.ilii iitH 111 Hin.ill i|Uiiii- any other way.
liHos at higti pi ie>-H 'I’iio medical |oofession evuleiiilv knows no bettor or moio
When all so-callctl remcilies f.id, Dr.
valuable vt medv “
.Sage’s ('atarih Uemedy cares.
Mr (.'i*iinllUH H Siaitb, tho father of
Jorc Kmith, (ontlniii'il all his son had suiti,
W lint vve employ in chnritable uses
and addcil* “I h.'vu not
"pTTT* wiinls Htl^})ngemlllgh lo tliinng our hvf»s in given nwny from our
f'tvc Hunt’s Iteimslv selves^ what wc heniic.itli nt oar lll•.ltll
Hi'.V.I’HdHo it inelits,
• liiuidctsls IK given fitua otheis only, ns our tmarest
Hus city lelntioiis.—Ailerhuri/.
(will) let'l the siiiiiu
v\ ay."
Fnink f. Swan, Apothec.iry, Haverhill,
Mr Kdvvin II Kusset
Hiial tliut tho fuLiH Mass, says “Wistau’h Hai bam of Wn i>
atiovo gi^'oti had boyn ('hcuuy sells better than other cough leinHu* “town talk" of cdy. 1 can reconnncml it
I have used
■ KiiirhIoii, and bis us
hcition was eontlrnuHl jt and sohl it for over .’M) \cni*8.
liv Ml Win D liiuii
liK 1
“TOW N T VI K ’
FhCIT CAhl- rilAT vviti i.aht a yf.ak.
■Messrs ( urqit .Mid W'lm In 11. who arc —Wash
ami tiraiii well tnic poiiml of cur
t U.it not oalv
poiiulartlruc nhIi (U<
all the r.ii Is ibiive st.il* d Hue but Hu tlo rants, chop cu.u svly line pound of laisiiis,
iiiunti fur tlo* II iiit'dv IS HuiiicHiuig icnmrk chop Ol slice oiie-half pound of citron
able
it li.is lit < lime a liuusi liuitl iiccesbi' v
lien*, as it uiidu.ibli 1 y ilt-.(i\cs to be Ihjit live eggs .iml (uti eiips of hioan
sugar together, (lieu niltl (ti (lit'in one eiip
every vvlicK*
A *'nmol’
of liiilter. om* t-up of molnsM*s, oije-h.ilf
Clip id stMir uiilk, one tt'.aspooiiful of spu t*H
to taste
'’'tir into tins mixtiiie six eTips
of Hour, rcseiviiig oiie-Imlt cup t<i mix
with the laimns to prevent their settling
to the hultom
Adtl find last
Brace Up
Aftii t.ikiii.' tliK fomilH «>t II Ix'ttle If
n-llef Ih not oIiIiiIiikI icIimii Hit* UiltU*
w td> voiir iiiniH* mint la *1, ntal the money
will ln! n’fmaleil

Tilt re is ns mui h m (In* I'aie an in the
feciiiiii{ Ilf poiiltn
The one IH ,15 iiniinit.aiit as the otliei, a|,nl thei hIioiiIiI yr,, i,>.
^etln 1
riie nitial llii|nirtiiiit eimNiileiatlon
IH eleanliiiesH, and the next exercise
\t
the Haiiii till e, if one keeps tin* pi ns and
rmists ileiiii, (he hiids will sei.iteli and cx*
i reise
'I he pens III ml heninmne ate IHx IH ft et
and a doreii fnwU me niiowtd to each
The }md>> outside me iHxlHH, with giiti s
at the end, opeiiiiij' inil on to iiiiliiiiiteti
orKhN rmij'e
(If eotirhe frtnn Mnieh 1 tt:
Deet'iiihei I (or tlieienhoiiU), the exereiso
(lUWHtion IS eiiNilv Holved
'I'he hiids iiavu
then xmtis, in vvliieh I turn up koiiii* fix'sh
j'rimnd onee n we4*k in no, mid eneh penritl
li.iN the outside isnge half a dux at a liine
If ohlij'cd lo slint them up, tiiv in «Inne, to
> If
keep tliein out of the inowiii|; j;ras>r, I see
that they have u liheral feed of fresh j'lasn
«
exer^ du'^'^ irin fhe fline wlien~Niio\Vl*’
tliH
I tu

Trlco 10 tel 36 cetti.

couci^
MIXTURE

Bowditch, Webster & Co., Proprietors,

■ ■'ftnft’tlw

Intfliii^enro of tli^ Horse.

A teiiiai kahlc nisi wire of lli<* Niig leity
of jv fiiiire h IN eoiiie (o oiir iiiilK'r'
./ohri
I Iclelici ovviiH a mait* winch rmiH in a p’lN(iiic iHijotiiiiig Ins lininie. '1 lie mure Iiiin A
"voiing i-oll at lif*r mile
A fi*w iMglilH
aiiiee, aftej Mr I ii teller h i«l retiiefl,* !i«
was ainnsed hv the mare coming to the
winilow of liiN house, ami hy jawing,
ueigliing, ami m svery wav possible trying
(o gel Ins afteiitioii
*flns cinilmiiing

AUGUSTA. MAINE.
Sold Hy nil

UfulerH.

you donS smoke In thl« world
—^
In tho next."
.milw B. «.-StKKPEB

You me feeling tlcprcssci), your appetite
IN p.Hir, ymnire holheied with Memlachr,
yon aiu lidgetv, m'rvouN, and genciallv
out of sortN, and want to firarr up
Hr.ieu
up, lait not with stiniul.int't, Kpinig mt'ili<•110**1, or hilteis, vv Inch have Itu then Iusm
very ihcap, bad whiskey, .iml winch stiiniilate ytui tor an Inatr, and tlien le.ive you
III woise comliHoii (li.ui heftire
Wlmt vmi
want H an ttlter.itive tli.it will purify your
hlooil, start healthy nctnm of Liver and
KuliieyK, rcBtore your vitality, ami give
iciicwcil health aud stieiigth
.Such a
ineilicim* yiui will hml m Llcitiic Hitters,
ami only oO eeiits a bottle at L. .1 Cote .‘t
Co’k Drug Store
H
CoK.S Hukai> —Due huge eiin of soar
hiitteimilk, a heaping ciipof Imliau meal,
a ciipot siigiu, two heaping tahlcNpoonfiils
of wlicaldioiii, a tahlcHpuuiifiil of cream
(or hud or hiitt<*i the m/e of a hickorv
nut), a teaspoonfiil ol salt, uml a siimil
teaspoonful ut Hiileiatiis ilisstilvetl in wider
Put in a greaseil tm nml Hteiuii 1 1-2 liiairs.

OO.'S

r^a.Thalr.BminoAiJaooiai ig..

*

The drotipin^H of the fow In will soon eontaimiiute the Hiirface of the pens if they are
let nloiie, und then the hiidn iiinpe ahout
ImtlesH and unhappy
My I'ooNts, of lIxH
Ncantliiii;;, rounded on top, aie plaeed ahout
three feet from the floor
'I'eii inelicH he
low the top I phiee a iiUtforiii twenty inchOH wide, of nmtehed honrdN. 1 nml a strip
of farrinj;, IxH, uloii^; the trout and haek
of thiH platform, winch NtitTeiin it ^'iciitlv
Hiid Hcnen to kee,p the dioppingH eueioseii.
Practieally it ih a hIiuIIow pun. 1 Hpniikle
a liberal <}umitit\ of ^Iry earth, line-sifted
(uml Hshi'H 01 irroimtl phiMli'r over the sin*
face of the pliitloim, and now Nee the rebult. 'I'he earth or uhIics deixioii/ea the
droppings and letiiins the Hiiniionia, (liits
^ireveiitii)};' the ^HeH poiNoiuiiR the
I'he edee
d^e keeps (lie
(he Urtippm^'n
drtipniiif'H from
fr
going
I tlie ground,
\ and liesideH slilfeiiiiig (he
plntfurin, it serves hh a slei>. the fowls
stepping from the ground to tins edge, and
from that to the roosts
Ily this inexpensive device I keep the
droppings from the ground und hy eleaiiing
the
’ platfoiin
’ itn
every other day, 1 save thu
droppings in the best possible uoiiditioii for
using UH a fertilizer. The ground of the
)>en 1 contiiiiiaDy freshen by <hgging it up
with a hoe about once a week, seratelimg
the surfuco only at first, and going u little
deeper each time, eo that by March 1 I
have thoroughly stirred to a deptti of
aboul four inejius.
In the siimmer-time 1 dig up and wheel
ulT this <lug-over*earth, and replace with
entirely fiTsh gravelly loam, to a depth of
four inelicN, and thus start anew. After
digging up the pens, 1 carry out the ehufV
anil sweepings from the stable and dump
down a small pile iii each pen. Thu hens
revel ui this aud kick up a great dust, oe>
casioually linding an oat thu hurHo has
dropped, or a blade of hay. Sumettincs 1
drop iu a handful of oats to stimulate the
scrmlcbiti^.
There is a shallow box of fine aslies pro
vided in each {hui fur a dust l»ath, and a
trough of ground oyster shells, freiiuently
replenished
' eu. Onue a muuth m winter 1
KJUud up Buuie broken crockery aud old
iriek, aud break up the bones from meat
and fowls consumed in the house and give
them. In winter 1 give lliein tepid water
twice a day, keeping fresh water always by
them. At night, after the fowls have gone
•efi"
to roost, thu water-basins are carufully
rinsed owl ready for the muriiiug.
One curresjMiideiit asks why 1 feed
three times a day rather than twicu. 1 an
swer, because 1 eau vary the feed mure
imd because I think the fowls less likely
;elv 1to
gor^ themselves to wtiety. They arc less
likuly to be starvAijg
‘
hungry. ^.
On glancing
this over, with the uescriptiuu of uiy meth
od of feuding iu my former letter,
dues
ap^ar fussy to many, but the proof uf the
pudding is in the eating. My pullets liegm
to lav at about five mouths old aud Lay
steadily all winter, and with eggs at forty
obnU a doxen all through November, Deoumber and January, such care pays me
well. Yesterday luy boys gathered thirtynine eggs from my sixty-seveu bens, aud
our present average is about thirty-five
eggs a day. My hens have bright clean
plumage, bright
red combs, and are us
rigl
contented ami Ihappy a lot uf fowls asauybody eau show.. The
secret uf it is keepTbes
i^ them busy aud oleau, and giviug them
a^ib^ral aud varied supply of food, using

I

ooru very suariugly.—A. K. llUMTMit, iu

American Cwivatcr.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of' Liverpool, Eng.
HI t I-MIlKK .11, IHfVl.
ill nt i'HtHtt* i)Wiit>(t
('ttiiiiisiijr,
r.
H'lixin owiiott tiy Htiiiiimny,
i/tmnii (III ( tilliiltTiil,
< linti 111 ItiiikN nml nnift*.
nil «t hill ri-Nl,
I'liotilk, t«*«1 I'ri-niliiiiiN,
Ml tilliur Am<( In,
I iinnlil l/MNCN
Hf-humraticcHfwrvc,
AM otlit r ItatitlitleH,

• 1,700,(107 7«
2,120,470 on
100,000 00

287,000 ruv
4K.1M 00
311 2^1 21

10,8.11 17

94,s.'K) ni SI
•'J2A..‘n)8 12
'J.tTS.A'W HI
lJ4.ni7 M 2,4S9,454 fUt

Siir]iliiN ill (III* I’liltfit HtHUN,

82,.’MO,(iT«.OA

Scull & Bradley, Managers,
(lliuox St I II., nil It'K liitAtil.XV ,HK0. I'FJBI.D.
JOllIV NVWWIi, .^ifOSXt-,
lVlc:alia«3*

For Nale!
Wo liuvo a clioiee lot of botnc-niado

CIDER APPLE SAUCE,
vvliich we now offer for sale.
COME EARLY If you want some, as we
have only a small lot.

‘Elmwood Market'
DOW A VIGUE, Prop'rs.

Star Laundry

Peakin Ducks,
I'kK*
‘R
ftir s.il,' 111 <lic*fnll.

RR P*-*' UI-

Chick,
3inA7

THE NEW ENGLAND

Piano Covers and Scarfs,

K

^ PIANOS
^TTKMOWitaD

TONE & DUP*.

__________

JLITY

nmnz
OUOAN8,
And White Sewing Machines,
•oUiiig fur cash or ou easy payiuente,
McCALI/H

GLOVU

FiriTNO

1*AT-

TEUN8 always iu stoek.
HALL’S UA^AK SKIU^T FOUM, Frica
#3.00.
Fiue Urge otoi'k uf_ l*iauu and Organ
Cuvetn, ut cost, ill order to cloao tllem out.

G. H, CARPENTER,

South JelTursoii, Me.
“Sunie time ago my sun was taken, sick
with a serious lung difHcidly, which threat
ened to end iu ipiick cuiuumptiun. We
suinmotied our family phyaieiau, who at
tended him faithfully fur four weeks, dur
ing which time he gradually grew weaker.
Heeuming very much ularmed
himd about
*
'.
self, amid using satisfied that he wt^ growlug wurte all the time, ^le finally refused
to take any more medicine from tlie physietau, and ex|)res8ed a wish lo try* Johnson’s
Auoilvuu Liuiiueiit. 1 iinmvdmtely told
thu puysioiau, exacting (Imt ho would ob
ject to his using it; but he aid net. lie
said ‘let him try it; it won’t hurt him, and
it may do him luine good.’ He did try it,
and eoutinutd to use it some tune, taking
it inwardly, and bathing the chest an<id
lungs outwardly. Very soon ho begau to
4ini
1
.. gaining
.
Iinuruve, gradually
strength, unti
at lost weiiad the satisfaction of knowing
tlmt the foundation uf bis disease was
hcokeii up. My sou is alive and well to
day, possessing a strung and vigorous con
stitution, which we attnbute, under God to
the ul#‘of Johnson’s Amxlyne i.iniiueut. 1
can further say that 1 never slluw myself
te gut out of the article; and that iu my
juugmeut, it it the best family luedieiue iu
the world.
[Dea.] JoUN Hoihiiums.”

Ciondttlon

»> BEST THING KNOWN >«

Powder

WASHING«»BLEACIHINQ
II HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

f

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD I
The Staff of Life.

CITY BAKERY,
A. OFTEN,

W. E. Chadwick,
Eighth Seml-Annoal Statement

LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO.,
At the Close of Business,

Jan. 31at. 1887.
RESOURCES.
Morlgagt*!! (Old lillln Itt-t-L-tiMldi*,
•l,t.fr4,2
< >\( nil HflN,
K
1 t|<i i>Ki*H Hint 'laxi*H paid,
'i‘l,ii
1 iiuIInIi I oiuolH Hiid I’t iitj It U Sink
ing riinit Sturllng Hold IxiiidN (at
,700
I'liloii I’m Irti* Firttl M<>rtgagei>(«<Ht par)
,IMM>
Hoxtoi), Coneiird A Muntri-ut 7n (at ]>ar)
,000
r S t|)i‘r(i*nt l(<iiiilfl (at |iar)
,IMNI
,IKHI
I’ S 4 i-J iit*r cent, iiuml-i (at (>ar)
t>tlK*r Stookh aihI IkiiidN,
(>40
( .inIi vHtli < (impauy’R llaiikiTH —
Martin & Ho, t.ondoii Kiigtand,
Mavurick National Bunk, lioNton
National Broada i) Bank, Ncn
\<irk, < liaia* Nutloiial Bank, Nuu
\ ork. First Nutioiml Baiiklof KanHUH (.'ity, Mo,
Total.
LIABILITIES.
( aidtat I'iillv I’aid,
>(•
SiiriduH,
( iidividtd I’lotltM,
l>ixiil« lid I’ajaidu Fubrunry iHt. 18K7,

1,000,000

l.’iO.IMM)
100,0(K>
4.',ft(K>
284,000

Ofl
00
<Kl
00

00
20

Dr Bull’s Baby Sjrup will gjive immediate
relief and comfoit to all babies and little chil00 <lreii suffering fruiu bowel ur stomach affec
00 tions.
Og
“No man can look digiiifiMl in the eyes of a
00 woman while taking tare of a baby,” ubnerves
00 an exchange. It is probably just as well that
81 such is the case. \Vhen there is a baby around
no woniaQAvilJ overlook at the mao

lntor<*H( I’ald l>} lHirrt>uurH awaiting
|iri*5t*h(tiHon of ('tni|HiiiH,
JU,i3J
(•-ailing FiindH uanitiiigiiiU'atiiicnt in
L<iinl<ard IniitMtinuiit (■> SaeurlllfM, -VvL'tnml of hiigliah ami
Aiiu-riciin CUentH,
.100,734 03

Total,
•2,12t,H13 78
B. i/>MB.VUl>, .111 . I’rcMldcnt.
.MMKSI. I.OMBVUH
\ U*i*-i’rt‘HUIt>nt ami Wt-sttirnMuiiHger.
LI WIS I.HMB\ltl>, Stct.nd Vicu-l’rca.
WM MrHFHKHK, .IH .’nilrd Vlce-ITtw.
W M. A LHMBAKI), .Seorolarv.
H W. L Kl’SSKI.L, Auditor.
'flic r> pt*r i*i*nt. Mortgage l4>ai>H negotintsd and
gnarHiitvcd b> thlH Hulwtuiitlal, wealthy Coniuan>. ((he intereHt eouiMiim payahlu if desired, at
Alrrehants’ National -Bank, Wutrrvlllc), are for
*ml»«
■ .
..
--------

Mewspsjwr Adviig Agency.

Maine Central Bailroad.

Avoid counterfeits uf Drexel's Bell Cologne.
Running expenses - Race horses.
“Othello’s occupation’s gone ” He used to
•|>eiid days and nip'hts cursing the fates aod
the rheuraatiBiii. !Suw he only lies
li
down and
laughs to tliink i>ow easily he was cured by
Salvation Oil, ut26 cts.
The emr stove to tho barbed wire fence:
“Come, brother, ue must go ”
Wm. Hr Vainlerfurd.
, Editor-of theDemooratio Atlvueato,. Wsstnunisievv Hd-,
writesrrttatho has used Dr ’fiuU's Cough ^i
m sim-.'* ntetAKus.*'* j(t
it. Buy it. 25'e6hnr‘Since Tennyson has been raised to thq peer
age, his pipe 18 the only thing about him that
appears to be of common clay.
Jloils, pimples, hives, riiigwomi, tetter, aud
all other manifestations of inippre blood are
cured by Hood’s Sarsaitarilla.
‘To bog-and-slids, go out on the old red
clay hills uf Georgia after a week of rain,’’
says thq Macon Telegraph.
When You Want Pearlinc, be sure you get
what you ask for Thu niaraet is full of imigen
James Pvlx, Now York.
A foreign lady, who had not become used to
the English language, was iuvUe<l to partake
of some oysters. “Oh, thunk you,” ahe re*
plied. “A little of the juice, please; uone of
the beosto.”
Pood fur the bruin and nerves, that will in-c
vlgurale (he body withoutinUixluatiug, le what
we need iu these days of rush and worry. Par
ker’s Tonic restores the vital energitts, aoothes
the nerves, and brings good hemtb <)uioker
than ony-ihiiig you can use.
A distant relation - As told over a telephone
wire.

Wedding Cakes alSpecialty,
Baked and’Ornaraeoted to order.
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE

finish.

IJ PEARI. ST.

comfort, wear and

Kenoedy's Celebrated Bisouits.

For Ladies, Misses, and Children.

Beans and Brown Bread

Made of tho Ivest materials throughout.
FuK SALE nr

Every Sunday Morninjr.

Special Notice!

“Inventon cannot employ a person mure ti
worthy dr more cnnahln of oecuring for then
early and favorable coualderation at the Pa
EDMUND BURKE,
l<ate Commloidaiier of Pab
Bostuh, October 10, lit
I( H. EDDY, Req-^Dear Sir Yon proe
fur me, iu 1H40, my Aral iiatent Since tlien,
have acted for and advlnoil me in liundreils of c
and procured many patents, re-tsauea. and e:
alona,
I have occaatunally employnl Nile
agencies in New Yurk, I’hiladelphla, and Wail
tun, but I Rtill give you almost the whole el
blialneec, in your lino, and advise others to
plo} you.
Yours truly,
(4KOROE DRAPI
BnaToK, January 1,1887.—1 year.

Builders, Anentio
J. FURBISH
MAHrFAITt'ASB

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wlndov
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&.C., &c., (Stc.
Constantly on band Southern Pino Floor Bo
matohe<l or square joints, fltteil for use. Q
Windows to order. Balusters, hard w<^ or
Newel Posts. Mouldings In great variety for
sldu nnd inslile house flnisb. Circle Mouldin
luy raillus.
All work made by tho day and warranted.
are selling at a very low figure.
For wont taken at the shops our retail prii
as low ns our wholesale, ami We deliver aJi
at the same rate.

MEDICINE.
For further particulars seiul for Circu
lar, ur consult A. M. Dunhar, IIG Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.
^

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORI
W. H. TURNER,
UAMIFArTl KFR (IV

dralkb in

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,

the Season, we shall sell what Stock

Custom Work anil Repairing Ni'stly and

wc now have on tiaiid at

Promptly Done.
AGKNT K)IC IIANNAFORD’S

Monuments,
Tablets,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces,
viiou

LfSS THAN ACTUAL Ventilating Rubber Bopts.
Polished Granite Monumei
COST!
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN HARBU

Large StiK'k of I^ailies’ & (vents.
Slippers.

MAIN ST, U VTKUVILLi:, MK.

MAIN ST. WATERVILLE,

For Cash!
One 6 Octave, 9 Stop New England, vvortli
»75.00, for only;j3r>.(K).
One 6 Octave, 9 Stop Bridgeport, worth
*80.00, for only *40 o6

Benton’s Hair Grower.

One

large

6

Octavo | Mclodeon,

SCOTCH OIL!
Household Liniment,

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS
At Lees than Cost.

PARKERi^l^ND
Tho boat Cough Curo yon ran nsc,
AndthobcstrrcrcndvokiiuvTn for (*>1 tiimptioa
curwbodily lialii**, aiidall dl Ajidvi-Hof (Jk) Bloim
Bowels, Lungs 1 (' ci*, Kidnoys, I rlnaiy Ottiuiii
all Fct^e Conqiljinta. Tl>u fcclilo and Hick, sti
sling against (Il>cnse, and slowly dtifUeg towi
Uios;.4Vo, will la nitMt COMM rocoTvr their Iioa'th
the timely uho oC PABKKa's Tokk, but delay la i
gcruua Tol.o It jn tlu>6. Bold by all Druggist
targe bottles at 9L0Q.

The Best Stable Liniment in the World

ed to us in the pu**t, we assure the piiblu
that we propose in the future, with reiluecd expense.s, to suqiass all former elTorti*
to merit still more exteiiHive favors.
Yours to conimnud,

L. J. WHEELDEN,
BANGOR, WATKKVILI.K or ROCK

.S< lid J-41 lit t.1 imp fiT eiglil iiiutiiri- tnrda.

MAINK.

(tsefidU. Bold by I'M .-rlrs nt J «• I

LNOSflUiK.H FALLS. VT

1> I2

KiNMlin ( ..I STV —In I’roliali* Cuiirl. ut Au
Dll iJi.‘ fourtli Mitiidiij nf .Juini.ir.\, Atw*".
||l_l n l<iN iiHvliig U‘« II |.ri siultd !>} .1. M
\\ INN. J \( eulur mi (in. i Htale ut tin* latu
l.t'Ki: BROW N, <.f VVnUTVille,
fiirdihtnlxitioii tu Ii« irt« of inoucy In Ida hiiiidx
Oiiiu-nvi), 'Jhnt iiDiii'o tluridf Ih* giwn tliree
\u fkH HuoeuNHivi 1) prior to tiie HI eoiid Mmuln) uf
Fibniiir) next, 111 tlir VVulirviIlu Mail, ii iieuii
pap< r printed in
.iterv llle, tliat all purnmiH iu
UrenUd niaj atUnd at a (.'ourt uf I'rubutu tlien tu
Ih liuldingt Vuguht.i, and hIiuw t aiiHi*, If an>, vvliy
tliii pravt r uf naid jh ttilon hIiuuI*! nut Th* Krantcif.
II. S. VVms’IKn..ludKe
AnUHT IKiWAKD oWhN, BigiHter.
.Iwdi

Onlers can be left, with Messrs. Dinsmore, opposite the Post Office, Waterville.
(PIKENIX

ur sent direct tu Bangor.

BLOCK.)

IS THE PLAGE TO GET TOUE
POSTERS,
PHOGRAMMES
CIRCULARS,
CARDS,
DODGERS,
HILL HEADS,
LETTER IlfLVDS,
NOTE HEADS.
ENVELOPES,
ETC., ETC.,
auii-Dispatch,

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,
Tklstkm—Reuben Foster, M"»<« L>f«'iil, t. (
Curnfsii, Frniikliii Hmftli, Nntit'i .Meadi r, A. N
tlroeiiVKxxl, Ueu. W. UeynuhU

Tablets and Headstones.

0>r. Main an<l Temple Sts., Watervllle, Me.

DEBENTURES
DRY A FANCY GOODS, Guaranteed
Farm Mortgages
KXW

lyllO

COAL OF ALL.SIZE

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by theb
or car-load'.

. DRY. KARD AMD. SOEX- Wi
Will conlract to supply GREUN W
in lots desired, at lowest cash pricei
PRESSKU HAY & STRAW,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Nevvaik. Roman, & Portland CEMi
by the pound or cask.

/

Agent for J’orlland Stone Ware
alnoTILE, lor Di

I

•

Down town office at Manle) & 1
Marston Block.

a. S. FLOOD & C(
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

nFFEnRX'Bfl.

rinihsi Lsnk, NKW rOWt
lunk, auHTiiV

£*.*lk*^*‘''’**'**>'*^*‘'*6‘*'•» hk .ruilAnxLi'HU
KANBA8ClTV,libaL>tl Su. | Aw MsLUsak.KANSASCITI
For ratre of IntoreaU and full Inrorinatton
■END FOR PAftlPllLKT.

V

7 I*er 4't. ITIortgage

FIRST-CLASS SECURITY.—0
cent..

J. Foster Percival, Agent,

Interest aud Priucipi

antetid by

Dakota . Murtgag

Cur|H)ratiui), uf Buitou,

, WA’l'KUVILLE, MAINE.

Mi

Kansas liiveHtineiii Company

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.'
The Original nnd Only Oennloe.
AaA taAolvtri ReIUMc aeww*sr«drthl«^ (t
------ .......
. . -'i, J),,*,
l■4l(MMbl•
w LAblES. A*k
X)t
‘*ChltkMWr'« Kiianali"aa4 Ui.* neo'lMf dr iu,.Iom <«
M «i Ovr MfUenlart fn I U" It reinni otaJL
NAME PAPER. < kMiwtcrtSHmi.nl r»!“
••lalladlawn honarts. f'hlla4a.,ra
...M for “ThlrliM.
... lUlla. TaktMoibti
A Co., WbnlMEteJlfraU Buvroa.Uua

Goni, Floir aid Fe«d!
underaigued
haviug
the stook
-The
. g<»od
.. ^ purohooed
g JJ.
and
will ---------lo trade, of
ouoUnue

Catarrh
kWfEVBlfS A'

Grocery Business.

at

Wi

IlRvlng imrsiliuMHl tlm llHAVf 1.1*1'
(Iruj & I'lilHlfer'H, uu High Strci.t I i
loilolivtr (IBA\>L, hAnd Hmf L(
IHirt uf the villiigu, Nt reoNunablo ]>rl«(
Drading Walks and Drives, and
uf Filling Jubs taken, and Satl
Guaranteed.

WORKINR CLASSES

HAY-FEVER
BLra
CBBAM BALM

LIVERY, 80ARDINB, BAITIN8
And Saie Stabie,

Agents

We
Mrvtl to furnish all olassts witli
vtiti ri

TeM ft Coffees a Specialty,

West Temple Si., Rear Corner Market.

Drnmiiioiid,

Truvklug of all kli <Is | r< inptl]
U. P. TDWAUD.Aiaenl
Near M. U. B. H. Pi
G. F. Uatks, Teamster.

Where wilt be found oonetontly un hand, a full
etook of Fluor, Urain, Peed, Salt, he., wbioh will
be euhl at bottom prleee. Buyem in large quontltlee will do well to give lu a aoll.

OROSBY SHOREY,.

lusuranc

iiilorinaiiou impure of K. H. c

6RAVEL, SAND AND LO

at the old itond, in cuonectiun with the

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

, lire nnd Accident

Savings Bunk.

Grain Business

inu.thf « hole of the time ur for tl
iiKUits. Business new. light miU nr
sons of uither sex easily eerii fruin 2
PN^’F^rlJunal sun
all their time to the hi slticHii. Bujs
***'"*.■■ mrii,

JllRl Rll Wll

semi their aUilrvw, snUitsl the bi'sl
ibis offer. Tu sueh ns art* nut wet
will sfint iiiitidullar tu pay fur the ti
ing. Full portloulars and untnt
(iBOUtiK Stimbom ft C<i.. PurUand

wn. JMamfhtimuio/tiuUHHAimtU,
SO eenU al l>rug>ji»t${ by maff, rejistowl, 90 emte.

ELY brothers. l>rti^iUi0wego,Ny.

PORTLAN D A BOSTON STEAM ER8
For Sale.
''Koufeond Lot No. 6, Buutullo Avenue. Huum
oimtalni tea furnUbed rtxHiis beeldeg itore-nxun
and ample oloeeU. Quod elate and cement cellar,
aud guti^ well of pure water. Liwge gorduu onJ
--------------------lawn. --------A number
of fruit tree#------------ug.
in beorlug. All 1
good repair. Inqulnof
. SIMEON KEITH.
WotervBle, A^ll 16,1986.
46tf

------

rilLST CLA8B fiTRA'Mli.lpI of this

^ av«^g(Hmi<Uysitxot»iMinaYu'uiMk
" —IvinglnUmIor in SrnM.nforenrlltriUMfor l.«*w«llLl.ynn. waiaw, I.awr«a«r, P r«* Idrnev,
J. rTIiscojdii. IN,

IVAMnir tobethode, Oei BUa out and rv>

C nUnfii ir
H
kfPPINE^
red**l.,r.” trademark.
red^I^r.”trademark.

OPFirBS.

YUIIK, t(H JlrssdwsT.
XUSIllM. IV ( sutl HUssl

MAIN ST., WATERVILLK.

haTlng ths4ay|e
Boos;; hby only that havliig

Vtoprit

Constautl) on hand and delivered
pari of the village in quantitic
desired.

— AUD —

'1

ooDvinoedofltamarita. Beware of Imlto-,

MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000

NEW AND SEASONABLE

British America E.Blumenthal's

n

C.IlLimiA',

Land.

_

At I.oweat PriccN,

Attorney at Law,

CALL AM) 8KK US.
F

sizes on hand;

Steam Polld'KIhg duue In flr«v-«iiu(s lujumer

’ BE FOUND AT

Miss A. A. Gleason's,

SPECIALTIES t

DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS

Beat of Stuck and VIurkninnsiiip giiaranloed in
Qulucy and other Nevi KtiglandGrnnltis.

.

.

First-Dlaae Work,
Boasonable Prices,
Prompt

GIVING AWAY

De|K>((IUi|«>r one <i(>UarHml u|i\vardti received nml
put oil iuterest ut the commeneeiiieiit of eneli
month.
'
No tax to bo pal<lun de|H>sltH b\ deixMUors.
Pngrai IngH, vix. Tlie Morning uf
Divldemls inude iu Mav and November mid If Life, Aautifiil
Gurlamluf Fli.uurs, 'I ho First l/>vn I.ettur,
not withdrawn are addcif to deposlu, and iiitertut 'llui
Fiiguoi Gntherur, Indian .Suniinur, find 'Hu*
Is OfOcQ
thus compounded
v
in Savings twice
Bauk aliuilding,
Bunk opiii *’
' a Vui
■ .................................
1
I’urtraitiTof Fhiiiuuh and Buiutiful Women,..v..
..... .from
. „9 a.
-..............
.. .p. in., and
id 22 tu 4 p. in.
<lally
in. tu 12.30
Relfelionii for AutiHfriipli \UiuinH,4l Famv Work
Saturday Evenings, 4 30 to 6 J).
Ik'HigiiH, in Fiiil>ruhh*r), ('riH.'bet, Berlin, Nut, Hiid
K. H DRUMMOND, Treas.
Iju’u Work, ( ruHH Stiti ti, etc. lOfl rupuiar Sungs,
Watervlll*. June, 1881.
all the FavurileH,.«Kl I’nixii s, UebiiHcs, KniginiiH,
ItUldli H, et<*,, 101) V Hhmblu M"nev-Mak|iig S<*orcti».
Home—--------------of wbi<*Ii Iiave
sold fur 96 each, (»!)...
AimiHlng
--------------------^i*itrtorftm>nw,'ai TrnUK
trr^bi^.-iniil fJTp'nl.,
(inAin^'hK-fTiufnruliramTutjicr'JalH-i'fnii'iira.'ini^
rtf
*- iTfieiri*^ FtfrnfliNWfti^ ■’K 'TifcflrtiffiT
Dri'aniH, a Giddu to Flirtation, the .Magic Age Vulvlet, tlie lioven*' Telegraph, the Magie Square, Ihe
^ jph AlpliHliet,
the Deaf ^id
ui Dumb
Morse Telegraph
AlpliHiiet, tlie
Oakland, Maine.
Alphal><‘t, the Seven tVoiident uf the^'urld, and
a Map of the rnileil .States.
BemoinlMir—wo will send >uu KVKUVTBINO
STEPHEN BLAISDELL,
NA^IFD nbuvn fur only Ikreuta In postage stainpa,
OKALVa IS
Aildress,
UNIOH SUPPLY AGENCY, Box 322.
Fbiladolphia, Fa.

A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN

VVali-rvillc, Die.

tin* fuiiuwing Valuable Collection of Btaiulful,
rHuful, AmiiHing and MiK<*< llani uiih 'lldiigH. Wu
will Hi ml tin rntire ( ulluetlon, post-paid, tor uni)

Mail Job Office, Marble and Granite Monuments,
HOLIDAY GOODS!

Marston Block, Main

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
In unU I tu intriHhiee and mii ertlHc* uiir giKHlx In
all partHj^f tin cuuntrj AT oM i:, we .,r«* almost

OAKLAND GRANITE ^MARBLE WORKS,

LOWEST PRICES,

HINDERCOi^E^J

Tho safest, mirvst, qnlckost nnd bust curo for .

N. A. GILBERT <St CO., Prop’rs

the iiiiin\

piuufs uf eunfidence and goixl will extenil

LAND,

ig
, niiil pitvonling PaitOr
ckwn^'H the aralp, sto|w
bAJrful.iiitr u i.|(4Miroto|)l(!(
60c»<uii &2.UJ at brugguti.

for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones Bunions,Warts, Molua,Oall(>uM.*s,Ac. Hindi rntbi
llwrgrowth Sltisialli'aln OI*«ii>|ulr<mI V.
and ail Unnatural Enlargements.
foctcomfortnljlc
-tvi-i s c«i\- ‘......... .

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

rn

PARKER’S
HAIR 3ALSA»

FOR ALL LAMENESS St SORENESS,
• RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
CHILBLAINS, etc.

Great

Thanking one and all fur

(Old Stand of Stevens & Toiler.)

Designs Furnished on Appllcatli

THE BEST

uni}

All who are BAIJ), ail who are becoming BA1J>,
810.00.
all who do not want to lie BALI), alt wbu are
troubled with DANDIlUFF or ITChlNO of tho One Gilbert Piano, worth 3100.00 fui
Bealp.shoulil use Benton's Hair Grower. Blunrv
only ^d.-S-OO.
^
Per Ci >t. of those using it have srown hair It
never fails to stop tlie hair from falling. Tbroi
Sewing Mucliuies, worth $.'15.00, oiil}
sicknuHs und fevem the hair soiiiettmes falls utf In
u sliurtUimc, nml although the person may havo re«i‘.>0.00
maiued bald for jears,.If you use Ronton's Hair
Grower vocurding tu directions vou are sure uf a These are only a few uf the many
growth of hair. In liumlrods of cases wc have
nrc^ut'CLl a guoil growth of IJalr on those who have
nari^aliiN YVe Ofiei*.
teen l>uld ami glax(*d for years, 6Vu have fully
suhstaiitlated the foUuvrlng facta.
We grow Hair in KU c.vse8 uut of 100, iiu matter
how iong liaid

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

■««d yosr sswe aa4
joii‘ lINtMK M tX),
I dTaarT, BoetuM. Uosa

TXaTlMUNIAl.a.
* “1 regard Mr. Eddy ae ono of tho moat aap
and auaccsHfuI prantltlunera with whom Ibave
ifliclal Intercoiirtic.*’
ClfAH. MAKUN, Cominiutuner^jf Paten

S. A. ESTES,

Having closed our Store at Waterville for

G. K. MATHEWS, Agent.

■olehi Honey i*p s beat Cuogk Cui«,SL 60c. IL
Bleau'u Buiplittr 8oai> *isals«iHl bsei'U&e»,99c.
fisrmsn Com Ytooevsr > t'k Como. Buoeias, Me.
BUI'S HgU * Whisker 0y«- lU«.k & Drown. Me.
Pike'e ToothoMM l>ro|Micwcin t If isuss.Ma
Onus'*
nw**** l*ltLiarsa wiieoMe.Ma

Chronic Diseases Cured without

R. II. ISIIIIY,
S<*<*iirea I'nicnta in the Utilted Htatra; Alan In 0
Britain, Prance, and u(lii*r foreign euiintriae. <
lf« uf the claiiiiA uf anys patent fiirnlslied by
iiiitting one dollar.
Aulgnmvnta roeordn
Wanliingtoii, No Agency in the United 8t
|K>MCMCB •iitM*rior facilltIcA fur obtaining Pat
or AAi-ertHhilng tho patniitahility of iiiveutlmu
n. K. EDDY, Sulieitorof Patea

boivive.

Of Toronto, Canada.

ynm ihstiodrniBdw .nhsgqTtlhiTil^iMTTMf

Dr. W. H. Anderson,
Worcester, Mass.

-ALSO AGENT FOR-

Perfect Fit for nil Ages.

nan, r.

would respectfully inform all liis ol<l cus
tomers and horso uwnen in general that
ho has piir(‘hased the shoeing stand of J.
J. Mcrad<Ien ou Common Street opposite
Town Hall, where he can he found in the
future. Assisted by the w<*ll known and
efficient hurst* sliocr Joseph Cloiikey, he is
pri'paretl to do hursQ olipeing in a thorough
and satisfactory manner.
28tf

SALE AND RETAIL.

GOOD SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

ASSURANCE CO.,

Oot. 25,1886.

PROPUIETOU.

Plain A Fancy Bread, Oakes db
Pastry of all Kinds,

Without beautiful hair no woman U beauti
ful. Ia yours fulling off or fade<l<’ The lose
I’.vaat,xuKU I'lui.NHleavu Watervllle for i’urt- is vital. ^ Parker’s Hair Balsam will preserve
laiul and Boatoii. via Augusla, 0.16 A.n., 2.301’.M., your hair and give bock its gloss and youthful
color. Clean, elegant, perfect. Prevents dan Capital........................................
10.00 I'.u., and Mumlaya only at 6.3U A.M.
. $500,000
Via U-aUt«>ii, 0 16 A.u.
druff.
V. H. STATEMENT, 1886.
Fur Bangor, J.2& a.M., 7.16 a.m. (mixed), 10.30
A.M., 4..’>6 I*. M.
9362,739 94
Melinite is said to be ten times more powerful Reserve for re-li|SUJHncu...........
For Uidiovt It and iH>liita «>u Bangor & I’iacat- than mt ro-i^lycerioe. Should American farm Reserve for unpaid looses and utlusr
iiia It. It., 3 26 .v.»i., and tU.30 a.M.
llabllitiM.................................................
67,633 44
‘iiiin
Vitr HBsWorth, Bur Harbor, ArouaUeok County ers |>lunt It in their luelun patches, inelou- 8urt>tua in UDlt<Ml States......................... 388,397 96
night would be rare among the boys.
Htitl Kt. Johu. 3.23 A.M., 4.66 F.H.
I'utal Assota................... .
Fur Belfast, J.25 A.M., 7.16 a.m., und 4.66 l‘.M.
..9808,770 33
J/avrifuu these dangerous symj^oMs.—cough,
For I>exturat4.&6 I'.M
Fur Skowhegaii, mixetl, fl 00 a.m , (Moudays ex- pain in the side or breast, fever, short breath,
eeiited),
111 . - . , and 4 62 i* M
uight-Bweuts. tickling, rioiiig ur ooremMH iu the
I’uUinau trains each way every night, Hnudays throat, <ii.irrb<Ba, nervoue debility, asthmatic
Inelinlml. but du nut run (u Belfast ur llexter, nor or bronchial affeodons? If so, use at onee AdWATBRVILLE. ME.
lH*yi)iitl llangur. on Siiuday mornings.
I’AMMKXOKM Titvisa aredue from Furtlainl via luson’a Butanio Coagh Balsam.
AuguaU, 10.26 A.M., aud from I’ortlaiid and BosCitv nei4ew—"Well, what do you think of
tioi, ml 3 17 A M., dally, unit 4 46 f.m., and HaturBoom (o IsCf.
daya only at 8.40 i* m —Via Lewiston, at 4 40 r.M. New Vork’i*” Country uncle—^‘Waal, it's a
A furuiihad roonif at No. 17 Mill St.
fVuiu ftkowbegan, 0 06 a M , 4.36 r.M., (mixed). pretty big pUee, but ’tmn't much of a place
From Vanoeboro’* Bangor, and East, 8.10 a.m., fur peitur.”
Apply at
MBEOHAMTa* Bank.
UJ16 I* m. (■'roin Baugtir, 2.20 F m , (L26 rxi
Fhkkiht Tkainr leave for Portland, via Au
gusta, tidlOaiidll 10 A M.—Via laiwlston.tt 16,11 40
Wives I Xothen 1 Daughters I
A M., aud 8 00 F.M.—For Showhegaii, 000 a m ,
(.Muudavs exoepted), and 3 26 F M., Saturdays only.
Be \uuii own rHYSioiAKl A lady who wag
—For Iwigor and v auceboru*, 7.16 a.m., 1 40 and for years a great sufferer from Female Com
11 00 F M
FuKiotiT Tuaims are <Jue from i*urtland, via plaints and wiisirnosei s. so common to her sea.
Augusta, 2.46 and 6.66 Fii.—Via Lewiston, 3 86 and despaired of being eared, finally fouiMl
AM., 1(10 aud 6 46 r M.—From Hkowhegan, 4.36 remedies wbioh eompletely cured her, after all
fuiied.
Any
Udy
o
1* M .anti MumUys<>111x41840.v.M —Kruiii Baugur e^ ha<l
____
___ _____
Any
,____
Udy con
use the reme Peavy Block.
WATEUVILLE, MAINE.
and Vauceburo', 10 60 A m., 0.26 Mid 10.10 f.m.
dies and cure herself, without
witAou being subjected
VAVMUN TCCKKH, (leneral Alauager;‘AMT
to a medical examination. From gratitude she
F. K. IXXmiBY, Oen. Fase. and Ttokel .Agent will send vheb. Recipes. Illustrated Treatise
and full iliieeuons, seaUd. Address (with
■Urop,), Mrs. W. C. Uolmes, tiOB Broadway,
NOTICE.
N. Y, (Name
{.Name paper).__________________ Iv4l
We, the undersIftMMl, reeldeuia of Uis town of
II atci 1 itiv. in
Ill the
luv v-iruiii/
nauiiv
Watervllle,
County of Kennebec,
and State
ore ofr vital Uapor----------I
.
...............
.
•
itfo
BuoUts'i Arnto* Salre.
. , _
. . uf our Inteutlun
of Maine, <lu hereby
give notliw
snd to retain
I 1 1
to orgatiixe
asacM
-rgatiixe a l<wn anu bulkling asaoolatlon,
iu aetance, and
The Beet Salve In the workl for Cote, Bruises,
oorilaure with the urovlsioiis of Chapter 47 of the Sores, Ulcers. Boll llUeuiu. Fever Bores, Tetter,
Keviae<l htatutee uf the State uf Mafue, to** be h>ttMm ^ould be your duty and
..... 'll Houils,
IIOUOS, Chllblolus,
onilUUUIMI, Come,
VOTIUi, and
MtU all
Htl Skin
OKin
iMtod in said Watervllie, and to be kuowu as th* EruplloiiH, and positively cures PBes. or no nay
dsoire. But if you already suffer with
Watorville lA>an and Building AssooUtloii
required. It |a guaranteed to give perieol oatUrao• • PrL.
“ Toe » 0oente per joj
WllliMii T. llalnee,
W. A. K. Boothby. tlou,or iiiuuey refunded.
dyspepsia, or liver and bUluus troubles, or with
F. S. Iluald,
It. A. Call.
lyto
box. soleby L. J. CX>TK A(X).
W. S. Smith,.
W. 8. Duunoui.
Impure blood .take tba ^ medlelne that has a
K K Boothby,
J W Harmon,
ChosO Wing,
0 K Malhews,
record seceitd to none
(orreUevtnffoadcw**
F B Hubbaid,
Jesse Stinson,
Mark Oallert,
H I) Bales.
lug theoe dtaeas8a,BWand“IIF.**Atwood's
“ • Abbott,
K L Proctor.
BlUon is that niMlF^^^ei^iD 66 ttUMiMUids of
IS4 Bangs.
Whsa Baby WM sMt, w* gov* bar OABTOBl 4«
N. Charland,
W llall.
BeuJ. Bunker.
When she wsn a Child, oka ertod
OABTUllA.
When she beeM* Mloi^ she clang te OABTOMlA people do gladly tootlfy. Vse Hand yois will be
Time Table.

-

J/flnu/acfurrr of and Dealer m

of lem), or vegetable or mineral tKiisuns.
It is a BpAHullc for falling hair, <luiidriiff, and
The iii.m who iiroirastmates struggle
itching of the scalp
•
with ruin —Hesiod.
I'he Hair Grower is ahalr food, ami com)>oaitiun
is almost exactly like tho oil which HUpplles tlio
hair with its vitalit}.
FaotFanoy aod Physio
DOUBLE and tbiplk .stbength
When the skin is very tough and liard, ami the
follicle U apparently effectually ciosetl. tiie sliiglt
“UnilrcHHed kids”—Cupids
strength vvlll sometimes fall to reach the papilltl.
in Hiieli cos* ft the double or triple strength should
No otliiT similar remedy has lived longer Ih! nseil ill cunnection witli the single, using them
and <loiie belter work than Dr. HuIFu Bo
alteriiHtelv.
Price, Single Strength, 91.00, Double Strength,
niuie Pills.
92.0(1, Triple Strengtii, 8J (Hi. If >oiir druggists
have not gut it we will semi it ]>repHld<in receipt
The scenter of gravity -Newton.
of price.
BENTON IIAIU GltOWKU CO,,
Day’s HorKO Pow<ler is preferred by farmers
ly
<^lev4>lHml, p,
to oil utliora for all diseHoes of horses aud cat
tle.
The man who thinks he never dul a foolish
tiling isn’t wise cuough to kuow what fully is.

-

Is worth Its

C. P. SHERMAN,

To the Citizens of Waterville.

BEST for Health,

LAY
Horse Shoeing!

la abeolntaly pure and filfhly eenoentmted.
... any other kind. It is
oiinn; la wor(/i,a ponnd of
iven with foo<1. Nothlijlt
nylikelt. ir curtia chick
en cholera and all <llaeaeea of hena.
weight in* gold. Illustrated l>ook by mall free.
lid ewerywhere, or oent hy mall for mo c«
amps* 9
lb. air-tight tin cans, Bl.ootl):
1.80. Six cans by express, prepaid, for B0
BR. 1. 8. J01LN80N * CO., Boston, Mass.

SATBS 1.ABOR, TIMB and SOAP AMAZ*
INOLT, and gives ufrivereol eutJsfactlon.
No family, rich or poor should bo without It.
Sold by all Grocers. BBWARBoflmltntions
vrolt designed to mislead. PEA&IjINB is ths
ONLY BAFB labor saving compound, an£
\lways bears the above lymbol, snd name of
4Ama PYLB. NBW YORK

FURNITDRE POLISH.

just hefore putting into tho oven.
It
makes one large loaf. If tlesircd darker
iu color, put iu mure chcH'ulate.

Hi ewer, tMc
This is to certify that having been tnnihluil fur a naiubcr of years with a distress
ing cough and bleeding at the huigs, and
receiving no bciielit from medical aid. 1
was to all appearances iu the last stage uf
ousuuiplioii.
........................
M) legs swelled so that I
whirl, w„ nrr ojirrill,, at ex^rtMiit'ly litw
was iiiiublu to stand or help myself. At
prirrB.
that time Juimson's AikhIviiu Liidiiiciit was
MANDOLINS,
rnvideiitially recomiiiemicd to nio—and,
VIOLINS,
y the use uf three or four buttles, 1 was
entirely ciireifiuid have since l>ceii able to
ItANJOS,
work
every day. I have also, fur the hut
OL'ITAllS, .
twenty Years liecu subject to severe attacks
ACrOKDION.S,
of bloody dysentery, aud never found per'
FLUTES,
inuuent relief until 1 took your IJniiucnt,
since wbich I have had no return of this
, HARMONICAS,
oumplaint.
1 cun truly say 1 think your
SALVATION ARMY TAMBOURINES
Anodyne Liniment was the means of sav
1,11,1 lui.U luii.iral iiierch.iidii,, uf
ing my life.
John T Atkins.
uvury di'UjripUuii.
The Doctor said “Lst Him Try It ”

PEarliNE

nerve food of nny account, as all the others are
nctnally only mild stinintaiits, and soon lose
their euuutii, while this does not, more tlisn
coiiimuu foo<] It has been but thirteen luuntlis
on the market, and the driigrists say its sale is
the must exlrnordinar} ever known.

An extremely useful cement for experi
meiital use is made from equal quantities
of giitlapeichannd white pine pitch melted
(1 should
*
together. The compound
he with
out lumps. It improves by remeUmg, and
The Best In the Market,
softeiis at about the temperature of boilTor cluHiiiiii; Olid ixdinhiiiK all vonoared and |k>IInIii il Hiirfiu
Kiith iiH I’luiiiw, Organs. ScMiiig ing water.
M
i'iibli'N, ulc, WarraiiteHt not t(» Injure
Iu* iiioHt liislilv iKiilBiail HUrfftccs, biittu givo
The best inedioal writers clainWhat the
tl><.*iii 11 Hue lulrnir Itku gloM.
auccoisful remedy for iiaBiil catarrh must
Price, 25 cents per Bottle.
he nnu-irritatiiig, easy uf application, and
one that will, by Its own action, reach all
I’l’T I I* AND Ftm KAI.h HV
the remote sores and ulcerated surfaces.
The history of the efforts te treat catarrh
during the past few years obliges us to ad
37 Main Street, Watervllle.
mit that only one remedy has completely
met these eoiiditious, aud that is Ely’s
Cream Balm
This safe and pleasant rem
edy has mastered catarrh as nothing else
has ever <loiic, and hoth phvsiciaiis and ))atients freely concede this fact. The mure
ilistressing symptoms quickly yield to it.

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

J. H. N. PENNEY,

ivirtla.*?.™!!

Wu haye just received choice samples of
embroidered

CONDITION

Pleasant Street Ponltry Yard.

Teams To Let.

A Life Baved for* Dollar.

Warmth op ihuinkd Soil.—Ths cu
rious paradox is presented in under drain
ing land that it fr<‘ezes more deeply in
winter, but as soon ns spring comes it rapidly grows warmer than land not drained.
There are much greater extremes of tem
perature, and botli heat and cold favor
the disintegration of the soil and the de
velopment of plant food In well-drained
land there is no sur|>lus of water beyond
what the soil will naturally retain. Its
freezing, ^therefore, docs not make a solid
slratnm of ice, anil when it thaws tho wa
ter percolating to the tiles is followed by
air which in spring is always wanner than
the |soiI. At night when the surface
freezes the expansion of the soil ox))eU the
air, which it re)>lnced on the morrow when
the sun is shining brightly. Stagnant wa
ter iu the soil prevents tho circulation of
air, and thus kee|)s down the temnerature
until the water is gradually drie<i out liy
the heat of stiniiner.

PATRWT.**,

SHEEIDAIST’S

JAM^LE'S

S. A. &. C. A. LOWE,

WANTED.

Presents !

BnjOf Life
^
WIint a truly iHumtiful world wc live in!
Nature )(ivcn iis |(mii<lcfir of motintAina,
kIciir and occaiin, and tliounands of iiibans
of enjoyment. We <'nn desire no Wtter
wli«*n in }>erefrt benlth;
I'®"" often do
tlie iimjority of |>en|>I<‘ feel like giving it
11)1 dialicartened, <liH<’oiiraged and worn out
with diseaMc* when then* ia no occasion for
this feeling, as every siilTcrer can csally
obtain satisfactory proof, that Grrm'n Au
gust Flowert will make them free from dis
ease, (ts when born
Dyspepsia and Liver
('otn)dRint are the direct causes of soventyflvq |M*r rent <if such ninhidies as Biliotisiiess. Indigestion, Sick Mi’adaohe Costive
ness, Nervous l^roHtrntion, Dizziness of
the Head, Palpitation of the Heart, and
other distressing syinptoins. Three doses
of 'August Ftoirrr will jirove its wonderful
fleet. Sample iMiltlcs, 10 cents. Try it.
e o w 17

Wn Imve ojionecl a Ijiunilry two dtHirs north of
MarvelloDB Little Uoxie
Hiiiiii illtiok. wlicro we areiirepnretl to tlo laundry
uterk Initlif) iteal stylo, from a HeiiHomari's Coilar
’rha Ifozta orsce in the latest, and it hide fair
ti> II Fniiilly Wash.
to last, as the physicians say it takes the place
of stinmlanu’^il tonics, leaving no reaction.
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
cannot be filled. The
Hnvilii; had ncvtirnl yfan' PX|H>rlonee, wo can ConaeqnentW, iti place cs
medical world, it is sai<l,. 1have been waiting for
flimrnii(<*« Natfiifactitin to nur oiiBtumers.
some one to discover its like, as stimulants are
only a temporary relief, and are eventually ns
(lestroctive to nerve force os overwork and ex
IMIHPUIKTOK.S.
haustion Stimulants and medicines never cure
nervonsnesa or nervous exhaustion. It is said
the Moxie jloes nt once. Slope the appetite for
Ii<|uor8 nn well, satisfies the nervous system as
well, at once, leaving only the best results It
is said thu women swarm after it with a per
fect furore It is known to be oustumary for
young men to use a mug of it to antidote the
effects of a debauch, which it does within
liiti Flint (IF Tiitmouoiiimi' n
hour, so uffectiial^, there is nothing felt after
Wyandotts, Light Brahmas and our moHt eminent physicians say it»the only

'cmvrtUoaevwvaT t)f IradtMiH I,. J, Cote -A*
(.'o’k. Drug Store as tht‘ii giving i^vay te
their eiistoinerN uf ho many free tiial bottloH of Dr. King’s New DiNcovery for Con
Hoot
sumption
Their trade is Bimply cnoimouH ill tluH very valuable artiele from the ImiBi haml and iiiaehltu*. Also Btait aud Shoe
fact that it alwaya cures und never »1ihih»- NoHtrikeIn «>iiK factory. Kight uthcr sIii>|hi In
points
CoiifjhN, Colds, AHthma, Ilronchit- town, A|i|ilv to
I.SAAC I’KOl’TY & CO., .apriieor, Masn.
is, Cioup, ami all throat and hiiig disease
r HI .Snnuner .St., Ikwton.
ipiickly curc<l. You cun tent it hefore Imyiiig hy getting a trial bottle free, huge *11/0
U. S. KLEErEK Si CO., Factorr, OoBton. $1. Kvery buttle wairantct!
WP
CONSTANT
WB PATRONH OF
Daiik CiUKoi \iF Caki-. —Oiic-h.ilf
THIS PAPKR anil
liavn It on (lie at our
cup of butter, one cun of sugar, out* aud
ottlee. RInmIu you drelro
to adverilte In any paiiers.
I liavi) two x'mm) Hrlv Iur TeiiiiiH I would like to one-half ciipM of milk, tw<i eggs hoalcii
It will |iay >uii lo «rl(e us
Hcjauutcly, one tcaspiauifiil of cream of
let to rt*»|HiiiHllil<‘ psrtli h, at prlcen lt> milt.
for Ml entliiiate. Stale how
luuili, how long. Mid where
tartar, oiic-halt tcaspooiifnl of soda, ami
W H NMrni.riiioiiSI.,orat
Hrnidit* Works. ci>r •»f Tempi f amt t'roiit Kls.
two anil uiiu-hidf taulcHpmmfiilH of choc
jje cKonpIfte directory of
olate
Dissolve the cliocolate over the
iiZJi Aiiierinan
ntawspapan,
'‘loao newspapora,
li«r with much
Htenmiiig IcakcUlc, iu a saucci, heat into
it a little of the cake mixture, thru heat
it into the whole of the cake iiuxturo
C. Si Gosse/b^iT'
Flavor with vaiidlii, and beat it btiskly

146 Main Street.
/

statement United States Branch,

s.««, eomethiog of great value
, ^Ond UimorUiiee U) you. that will
itert .yon---------------------------------bring
in builueM whioh will bringyyou in mure
money right away than anything eUelu thU world
Any one boo do the work andlTve at'
eraox, olloM. Something new, that juet mlue
money"for oU
aU wwl
wqrkwa. WewllUtartyuu; oopltal
ootneeded. Huatooneof thegwulue.lmpiM......
•haaem of a Ufeilme. Thooe who ore otxiUlkme
and aoMrartolDf will net delay. Grand outdt treo.
Addrem Taui ft Oo., Angnilo, Mo.

LADIES

Boomstyour BaaRestwieeaySktupsemre '

a week iM you have the ftnast-t_______________
' Dast-fHaUM Move to ths
wwU. VW sole by oU Grooen aud Move l>saUn.

ADVERTISER
can learn the exact (
of any proposed lini
adverti,slngin Ameri
papers by address
Geo. P. Rowell & (
Nwwepjipar Adv«Ptiain0
10 Bpruow Qt, Naw Y
lOoto, foe tOO-Psig#

koftci

sxji»r*rrfE>Jwi;E>iv'r.
OAH FOn FUEL.

placos it in the foremost rank of proK|)cct- Scratches, cracked heels and grease are all
ivo industrial centres. With shipping the result of bad stable management and
The contraet as shown between the use facilititifis uiisurpasscif by any city in the
chronically lazy grooming.
of natural
for fuel and coal and wood West, with a climate'salubrious and enjoy
“In the army tho regular trooper dare
is well calculated to excite not only the able, and a situation and area uucxccBcd
not have his horse thus troubled. If lie
surprise but the admiration of all who oven by New* York it jsalinly awaits the dues he finds himself in very grave trouble,
deem the lessening of*the work that i^ in tide of .commercial activity which is soon and every private groom should be fined
cidental to the heating economy of their to spring up it) its midst.
for having these cases, for it is his fiuilt.
* lives essential to their peace, domestic har
Dudley W. Mdok, Jr
With proper care none of these troubles
mony and enjoyment. Ufow as this is a
Toledo, OhiOt Nov. 7, 1887.
should be a imisaiice to the honie owner.
matter of practical utility and is not based
Precautionary mca.sures in tlie prevention
on visional^ reasoning, (for I know where
of diseases are most important items for
of I write), it is my pui^mse to illustrate
the well ordorotl farmer to consider. Little
in a brief manner, the incomparable results
things often realize big results. Take ibis
A Good Outlook.
and benefits derived from this element of
both ways it will tend in the end to—sneTltree recoils have been lowered this oeoaor disaster.”
nature, the grandest ever created to sub
serve the purposes sod render the exist season—that for five-year-old stallions,
^Fanning at the Insane Hospital.
ence of man more luuinonious and ,profit which Patron placed at 2.14 1-4; that fbr
able wherever this fuel is obtainable. If yearlings, the 2.36 3-4 of Sudio I)., and
The annual report of the Maine Insane
you will now kindly follow tpe and imag that for four-year-old pacers, placed at Hospital at Augusta will show that the
ine that the main streets of Watervillc are 2.14 by the sensational California side ojieratiouH of the gnnleii and farm the
underlaid with ten or twelve such pipe and wheeler Arrow, of whose breeding and present seasuii have. l>ecn well managed
branching out from these, intersecting and performances mention has previously hmn and are very successful. The largo gar
crossing the other streets are smaller ones, made in these uolumus. His latest work, dens arc under the oversight of Mr. W.
so that one could speak of the town as l>c- is more tfruritoriutts, however, than any H. Alien, and among the prodiictiuns have
ing “gfidironed,” as'it were; in fact, very thing which preceded it. and occurred at l)ccn 400 bushels of table turnips, 250
like the operation which bos lately been Stockton during a meeting euncerning bushels of table beets, 19 tons of mangle
done, by which a long felt want in shape which full reports have not yet been re wiirtzyls, and 5'luns of turnips fur cattle,
of water will bosupplied; and that in front ceived. In the frcc-to-all pace Arrow iK)20 pounds of parsnips, with ns iimiiy
of your houses, or stores, or factories, con won in straiglit heats, the time being more in tho ground for digging, npxt spring,
nections are made with the mains to where- 2.16 1-2, 2.14, 2.19 1-2, and it is said in a 125 bushels of cucumbers for pickliug,
ever you desire to use this fuel, to the fur dispatch that the first half of the second 2400 bends of celery, 350 bushels of
nace, the boiler, the cooking) stove or mile was paced 1.04 1-2. At the same onion.s, .50 bushels of beans ami 250 bush
grate, and then by applying a lighted pa niceting the 2.20 race furnished a geniiitio els of carrots.
per
the fire-box, and tuniing a stop-cock surprise iu the victory of the ftvo-ycar-old
The farm has been .<ipcmtcd by Super
you hare a fire-which needs no replenish colt Stamboul, who made a dead heat in intendent Horace B. Cony, and among its
ing, is everlasting, eternal as the hills, that the second mile with Lot Slocum in 2.17 1-2, pro<lucts were 200 tons of hay, 200 barrels
is, so far as human judgment is aware. * and then won the next three heats in much of apples, and 5tNl biishels.of oats from tl
No prospect is there who has yet had slower time. This makes Stamboul the acras of laud. Potatoes, os elsewhere,
the presumption to predict when this gas, best fivc-ycar-oUl stallion, next to Patron, were nearly a failure. Four hundred pigs
which is generated away down somewhere not only of this season but of every other have been sold and at the the present time
in the bowels of the earth, and which is as well, the best record by an entire horse there arc about 100 hogs and as many
found at a depth of from twelve to thirty of that age previous to the appearance of more pigs in the piggery. There have
hundred feet, shall be exhausted; and Patron being tlie 2.18 of Santa Claus ten been but few losses from disease. The
moreover it is apparently not within the years or more ago. Stamboul was bred at hea<l of cattle numbers 28 cows and 7 ox
province of human intellect to detennino L. J. Hose’s Sunny Slope FariiT, near 1.
en. Mr. Cony is ono of the most popular
nor to present an hypothesis substantiated Angeles, and is by Snltan, dam by Rysdyk’s memliers of Capital Grange. He has
by reasoning sufficiently explanatory of Hambletonian. The 2.^7 1-2 heat places proved to be very efficient hi the somewhat
the cause for any changeability or diminu him at the head of Sultan’s list in point of trying position of head farnier, and al
tion in this element of natiiro stored tip speed, the only other one of that stallion’s though not having had great experience
within the confines of subterranean fis get that has iMsaten 2.20 being Ruby, before assuming this position, has dovel- :
sures.
7.19 3-4, and it is a fdet worthy the atten oped into a capable and efficient officer.
There is no good reason to believe but tion of breeders that the dam of Ruby is
that it may last for all time, and that it also by Rysdyk’s Hambletonian. That of
may still be discovered in places 'unthought Sultan’s numerous representatives in tlie
of; there is nO re^on not to think hut that 2.30 list the fastest two should be out of
this bonanza of heat light is still in an em marcs by *'the Hero of Chester’’ is sigiiifibryo condition as regarding its develop Ciuit, and shows how potent, either in the
ment, and that a day not far distant may male or female line, is the blood of the
see it superseding the present fuel iu founder of our greatest family of trotters.
localities where its presence was least sus
But although there has been no reduc
pected. Following as it does the discov tion of the record at a mile, the season of
ery of coal, certainly very credible is the 1887 has been a notably successful one for
supposition that this infinitely superior ar the Aracricau trotter, and the sales of the
ticle of fuel was designed for the use to light-harness horse have never before been
which it is so readily adapted, and the era Bo'numerous, or the prices so remunerative.
which has been so wonderfully prolific in By this it is not meant tliat fancy figures
assess9
inventions and material developments well have ruled, fur the days of that sort
receives a fitting close, and the nineteenth nonsense in the horse market are over, but
Steckm. r'o'wei',
century especially meinoralizod by the dis at every public sale the avenige has bei
Stook,
covery and adoption of one of nature’s amply large to afford the breeders of the
most useful and most valuable elements. animals offered a fine profit, and it is to a
Ooixifbeteiat
As an illustration regarding not only market of this sort that the breeders of
'Workm.eirx#
the utility but the great saving in cost, the light-harness horse must look for the
consider a building the size of the Dium steady patnumge that brings them pertnaBlock, the expense of heating which would uent prosperity.
Tlie breeding of the
Having lately refnriiisluMl our office
1)6 about $1,200 per year, that is, a.ssum- Aniericaii'trotter has now reached a point throughout, it is now the best equipped
ing the coat of coal in Toledo. With gas, where the absolute failures are very few.
gf any in this section of the State fov
the cost, aecordingi.to the rate now given Not every' light-harness horse bred in
doing all kijids'of plain or fancy work.
here would bo from one-half to two-third^ fashionable lines is a trotter, to lie sure,
Wo make fine mercantile printing,
the cost of coal, or a saving not only of but with the jiresent system a good road
four or six hundred.dollars in money but a horse is sure to he produeed, and at four aiul fine wedding invitations, nnnouncevast amount of labor and dirt iuoidental to yean old he will always sell at a profit, menta, and card work a specialty.
handling coal. So it is when* taken into ~while for the trotters, of course, even more
If you want your printing done in
the domestic economy of homes, one of remunerative figures can readily ho ob good taste, promptly, mid at as Jow a
the pleasantest and most delightful sub tained.—Breeders' Gazette.
price as is consistent with good work
jects to contemplate, a steady, incessant
manship and good material, call at this
Klbow Grease for Hoascs.
heat is obtained which is rendered to any ^
office.
degree desired by manipulating a screw.
As the cold weather comes on, the burse
■' • t’:-v• -r•
hontgrafff revelling in the pos- puts on his wuilisrloveixfioSCS^I^hair, sbed'
<«/d ^^big the smooth, shlnjilg'i'Wfid '8he

Doiioff & Dunham.

Craeft auD Stable.

MEW JOB PRINTING
’’ DEPARTMENT.

Pittsburg and hosts of towns in Pennsylva
nia and Northern Ohio. To the manufac
turer, in the East and South, in fact any
where not adjacent to the gas fields, tlie
cheapness of this latter fuel os compared
with coal will be a standing menace to the
further prosecution of certain industries.
As an example the Maumee rolling mills
of Toledo, which wore destroyed by fire
last spring woUld not now be under process
of construction if it were not for the great
inducement offered by the saving in cost
of manufacturing iron with gas.
In the handling of fifty tons of iron per
day, the total expense of every ton of iron
produced in using coal has been $5.25.
The gas company's prices will enable them
to do the same work for $1.00. The dif
ference in these two items shows a profit
of $167.50 per day or over $60,000 jwr
year. Is it no^very evident, then, in
view of this immense decrease in the cost
of manufatnriiig tliat coinjtetitiun in many
of the avenues of trade will be impossible
outside of the limits of natural gas?
Pittsburg has had as a result, partly
from the beneficent effects of this fuel,
unprecedented prosperity, and moreover,
luu lost its nom de plume as the “city of
smoke^” which hitherto had so obscured
the sun as to render day almost night.
The advent of nutl^l gas, iu Toledo,

Listi.'ii, our friends, and you r'hull hear,

Hats, Gaps,

White Shirts.

Of IHicU tliat arc sure your hearts to clinT,
Fur DollofT

Dunham have come into Him

Wii;h a stock of clothliig'ever so line.

Underwear.

Fancy Shirts,

On the niimteenth of .Inly, in '87,
What made tlie people rise like leaven?
Simply because this talk was ma<h'—

Gloves,

Flannel Shirts,

*‘I)olloir & Dunham have gone into tnule,”
And liardly a man in Watervillc here
But well remembers thul day mid year.

Neckwear.

Cardigans,

T'iik Watkkvii.lk Mail, like u signal light,
, Displayed from a (owef* on n famous night,
(.'urries the news and sjireavis the alarm
Through every village, hamlet, mid furm

Umbrellas.

That DolIolV and Dunham are at the front

,

Hosiery,

Since they have fuiiml hy a careful hunt
Clothing that will not rip or tear,
Resisting the hardest kind of wear.

I

”*

Robber Coats.

Meanwhile tlie people, at first suspiciouh,
Found it wise mid then judicious

Collars,

To test the trulli of these stutemeiils strung,

Leather Coats,

To find them right or prove them wrong;
And in every ca.se they are jiatislied

GnRs.

That the truth has not been niagiiified.
And this accounts for the wonderful run

Overalls,

From Sidney through to Albion,
And for the hosts that come to trade

GuH-Buttons,

From Fuirtichl through to North Bclgnule.

Reefers,

Thus we make a gou<l <lemuiid
For our Clothing all over the land ;
And w'o will try in every iransaclivni,

Ulster

'io give the bt'st of satisfaction.

Yours truly,

served him through the summer season.
In'this connection the Farming World of
Edinburgh, J^cotlaud, offers some goo<l
suggestions as to stable^^mauagemont, us
follows:—
\
“At this jieriod the stable iimimgcmeiit
more important than aiiys other, fur
should the cold air be pennitt«l to act un
duly tlie air bulbs are chilled, the coat be
comes broken, and all the wiiirar long it is
remarked, *How bad this horn’s coat looks;
whv, he cannot lie well.’ yAheii medicine
THBJ MAIPfB
is prescribed, but no‘benefit follows, and ^N^orrlss’s 10»ot.
the horse looks unthrifty all throtigh the
winter tiipe rimit into the next summer,
-OFand all througk the neglect of careful
jPorllClElLCle MCkillO*
stable mansg^ient during the fall Reason,
vyhich UHrelessuess no medicine can obvi
AtfortU hidemiilty fur loM of lime by Aveldeiit
t aliout oue-liHlf the amount uhargetl hy Ktm^k
ate, for the palsied hair follicles have not
Conii>auieN*
done their work iu yielding the winter cov
Reoure protection for yourself and family at
onre by burning a member of thta AsMiciatlon.
ering, and will not begiii rfguin till ^nsning
summer time or later spring time. Clean
mid am now
Ov«r3,JM)0 Meinlters Inauretl In (Ills Htate. I have fitttjd up rooms at my harness shop on Silver
liness of the body and legs is next to lie
pnqpuml to do all kinds of
considered, for after tlie horses have been
If you want a i)«ckug« token to any port of the
in a condition of nature, and they are sud city,
R bonust to or front the mtUluerM, a dress t«>
QUAUTKUIaY, AR OKHIKKl).
denly bought into the artificial state uf or from tlie dressiHAker’s, a valise to the depot,
an umbrella carried home, a niessage sent, or any
K. F. HllHBAHU. Acent, Is now In town,
domestication, they cease to roll or shake Hku errand,
and will call upon our uillsens at their phtoee of Trimming Goods, Spun. Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
'l\
off the dirt acciiiniilatiug on (heir bodies Place tbe order card where It business.
Crushed Plush In all colors. Corduroys, Jute,
can be seen by tbe driver.
and legs. Now if tho stablemen will at
Order State, at
' TO RENT.
^ Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.
tend, cleanse and dry the legs of horses by
A tine Tenement on Mill street. S large rooms,
gemiiue elbow grease, the trouble they call I.AMK & Walls’, Buck Brok’.,
arery
uonveiileut
and
pleasant.
Inquire
of
II.
C.
Dow & ViauK’u, and Port OrriCK. MOltHK, at Horse ft Uaiiuuu’s store.
soratohes will never be heard of again.

—WATERVILLE MAIL,^
WING, BURLEIGH, & CO., Proprietors

Hutiial Accident Asssociation,

IT. A,.

PACKAGE

Pniniams Payable lo lostallments,-)-

Upholstery aud Mattress Work.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

0
ji5ctD0 Of ti)c aaccft.
STATE NEWS.

-

Mr. F. .J. StillBoii, the larfrcnt whoU'Mftlo
jeweller in Atlniita, iii n native of Palinjrm,
J'hilllfia IB flBBiirf'il of the (fstahliahiiient
• of n veneer fnetory there.
The woolen mill lit Ke?.ar Fulls is now
hrilliuntly liKhteil w'lth eleetrie lights ami
HO urrunged ns to nmke a Hplemlid apnenrnnee. Several houses also use (he liglit.
A stranger left A hliml horse, whieh whh
harnesseil to an oi>en wagon, Ntamling near
the end of a Uoekiand wharf, and during
his almeiii'e the horse wnlkeil over the edge
add took a plunge into the water. It was
hiHsoi'd and hauled out.
Anhurn’s Udioggan slide will lie open to
the puhtie hy fhi; time snow flies in earnest.
'I'liere will he a hydrant at the top from
wliM’h each night, during freezing weather,
a miniature brook will Ik; allowed to lun
down the shnU^ and give it a fresh coating
of ice. The glass observatory at the IkmkI
will he a great institution for the specta
tors at the gay Kceiie.
'I'lie jitirehaser of 'rimmlK-'ap Island,
i*ema(]nid, has a contract to furnish IHK)
tons of the Khells of whieh the beach is
eomposed, at J?H) per ton. They have only
to he shoveled into sacks and sliipped.
Schooner (leorge nixl Albert, Bangor,
was wrecked on Woud’H Island Friday
night. The crew were saved.
Win. Welch of Fast Ham}Mlen, while
near the . top of a (light of stairs and at
tempting to enter a Imll at Bangor, where
there was a dance, was pushed down by the
proprietor and fell to the (lour Udow, re
ceiving injuries from which ho died in a
few hours.
Isniu; Mureh, a hand on the farm of €.
M. Bailey, at Baileyville, fell from a scaf
fold to the harn (loor Thursday night. lie
broke liis jaw, wrist, two ribs, and disloente<( his hip. He ilied Friday.
The fall term »)f Colby University closed
Tuesday for a recess of eight ilays. Most
of the hoys will enjoy a Thanksgiving din
ner at home.
M rs. Philander Bogers of Biddeford
was probably fatally immed from her
clothing catching lire, last week.
While there was a dance at Noromln'ga
hall, Bangor, Saturday evening, some boys
in the gallery pulled on one of the curds
that h(dd the electric lights, and one of the
lamps fell smashing down on the edge of
the stage. Hud it hcon either of the otiicrs
fatal results must have followed, as it
Mould have fallen on the heads of the
dancers who crowded the (loor. The cir
cuit was broken ami all the lights imme
diately extinguished, as well as those on
the street.
Two men on the night passenger train
from Bangor to St. Jnhu^ were knocked
from the top of the baggage car, Thursday
night, where they had probably been steal
ing a rule, by t te briage at Mulunkus, in
the vicinity of Kingman, and were killed.
The bodies were horribly mangled, but not
so much as to destroy the featimis. 'I'hey
were taken to Kingman. It is nut known
who tlii*y arc.
The Board of Health is now making
on the country schoolhonsc where the
children have to sit with their feet under
them in order to keep them wanu or who
stand in front of a rod-hot stove with a
book held before their faces tu keep them
from burning wiiile their feet are in danger
of freezing. Dr. Young is to visit a large
numla'r of thcHC institutions and will make
cupious notes on each one. Mis report will
be interesting and ought to result in few
er case.s of chronic catarrh and rhemntism
among young people.
A new steamer is now in princess of con' struction at (ireenville JunctitAi on Moosehead Lake. It is a screw pro|)<i>ller of suf(Icient power and the eonstruction'oiinpled
for towing logs in the season and for-pas' Bciiger service at other times. 'Fhe steam
er will be culled the Moosehead.
The stoi’e of Chaa ChamUcr of FryeImrg Centre burned Friilay morning. I'he
buiblinj' contained the post-office and 0<ld
*’Ftdrows^'Jmll oi’crlicad. The loss will bo
about ^Um.
A young man by the name of Comas
was killed in the womls near Moscow, re
cently. He M'as caught by a tree and one
leg M'as broken. He was also hurt inter
nally and died before mcd|enl help could
reach him.
^
'I'he AVii^hrop Budget says it is doubt
ful if the Whitman Agricultural Works,
Imrned at Winthrop recently, will ever Ihj
rebuilt.
The Comptroller of the Currency at
Washington, Saturday, authorized the.
birst National Bank of Kllsworth, Me., to
begin business with a capital of J?50.(KK).
The oldest citizen of Phillips, Mr. Isaac
Harlow, who was dlmost ninety-four years
of age, died at his homo in Pliillips, Sun
day evening. Mr. Ilnrlow was a druiumer in the war of 1812.
George Wells, employed at Jewett’s
livery stable, Gardiner, took i$2(X) from
^ tlip,
Spnday uiglitjuid Unil__
and a -playmate i^named
{daying with a revolver at
Mdnilayr
afternoon, when the weapon was accident
ly discharged, the ball lodging in Leahan’s
head. It is not known whether or not the
accident will prove fatal.
G. H. Cleveland’s shirt factory at Cani^
ifcu was destroyed by fire Monday. Loss
on ail l9>15,O0O to !r20,0(K). Insured fur
.•#14,000.
The trustees of the Maine State Agri
cultural Society have fixed the dates fur
the next State Fair at September 11th tu
to 14th. 1888.
Kev. Charles Miller of Skowliegan, the
oldest Baptist clergyman in Maine,, died
Monday.
V
Uev. Dr. Fulton, who created such, ex
citement in Biddeford last week in deliv
ering a series of lectures against UomaniHlib thftt the ball was mublied, is about to
five another series there on the same sill)juct. He is invited by tlie Protestant
clorgymtm of Biddufor<l and Saco.
llartly Green of Dead Biver, who is
now 09 years of ago, has lately killed his
seventy-third bear. Bruin got away with
two of his best sheep, but was finally
tnqqmd and despatched by the wrathful
owner.
Telegraph {Hiles are in great demand
and diffienU to obtain. Poles that brought
only 90 cents a few years ago now sell
readily at #2.50. Tlie Gardiner Light and
Power Co. recently obtained a lot from
Canada, but half of them wore unfit for
the purpose, and they ate now trying to
get oiiongh to finish their work.

J. W. Bennett's birch mill is to lie fur
bished with a now ami more powerful
ohgiiio. Mai'hincry for fiiiiishing s{mh>1s is
also to l>o added'.'
• A fog Ik'11 has l>eeiv placed at Nash’s
Island Liglit. It will strike a single and
doiihlo bmw nUcrnately at intervals of
twenty second^.
Minnie Kayinond of St. Albans, a miss
of fifteen years, has -imreil, i-orcd and
stnmg forty bushels of apples this fall, in
twelve days.
The biggest lot of game ever seen in one
lot in hliiine arrived in Bangor Sunday
night, and eonsistod of one moose, four
carihou, one bear and eight <leer.
Already over 2(X) employes of the Maine
Central railroad have joined the Belief
Association lately started arsoiig tlii'in.
A portion of one of the water conijmny’s
dams on Little Biver and also a part of
the bridge between Belfast and Northport
Im'Iow were carried away by the freshet
last week.
It is said that owing to the town of
Biehinond refusing to ^ve the people and
ice eompatiies any privileges in the way of
highways at Icelmro, there is a. movement
on foot to liaye a new town incor|M)rated,
in which South Gardiner will he asked tu
join.
'J’he schooner Christina Kllsworth has
been totally wrecked at Burnt Harbor,
Swan’s I.Hland. Tho crew wvro saved.
The Baptists at Meolmnic Falls, Me.,
have bought out tho Freewill Bap.^ist in
terest in tho Pleasant Street C'hiipeh.
They will rebuild and occupy it.
In the action brought by (he heixs of
the late ex-Gov. Couurn of Skowl'iegnii
to prohibit the pavmciit of curtain
bccpiests of the wiil, it is claimed
aiitliorilatively that a decision will be
given sustaining the l>c(|uests, and made
public in January. This will end the prolongeil attempt to break the will, ns Mon.
1). I). Stewart, counsel for the heirs, will
have no fnrthitr recourse.
M. J. Dean, one of the eontractors on
the Skowhegaii Water Works, has gone
away and left his help unpaid. He lias
aboiit.lOO Italians in his employ, and o\veH
them a full mouth’s pay aiiiouiitiiig to
some three or four tliousaud dollars.
The Keiineliee & Portland Steamla tat
Company was organized in Portland hist
week. Capital stock’, #50,000; shari'S,
P. (). Vickery, Augusta, pn'.sident;
J. F. Liscomb, I’ortlaiid, secretary and
treiwurer.
Last Thursday evening as a jtarty ii«
several teams were returning from a socia
ble at 'ruriier the Imrse of the rear team
took fright and overturned tiio next car
riage preceding in which were Bev. Mr.
Jones and wife; (hen ilnshed ahead, and
when opposite the next, containing Mr.s.
Dr. TVish and daughter, sprang to one side
ilirectly across the team between the horse
and the fender. Both horses then cleared
themselve.H. One lady was severely in
jured, and the carriages demolished.
A ncektii^ maimfaetory has lieeii started
at North Seursport.
Hon. W. W. Thomas, jr., accompanied
W his wife, reached his homo in Portland
fuesilay evening.Gilbert Heal of Danforth will bo lOO
years old on the 9th of Febrnnry next.
He is still-ill imsscssion of all his factiUics,.
being even aule to rcnii witliout glasses.
He is a pensioner of the war of'1812.
It is stated that tho Sewall Car Heating
Com{>any will commenco paying dividends
January, 1888, at the rate of one per centa (piartur on the )>ar value of the stock.
A party of experts are making a thor
ough iiive.stigation of tlie reported coal
deposits ill tho lower Kennebec. They
are fully equipped with tools and will sink
a small shaft, thus fully deteraiining the
matter.
Cases of infectious diseases were re
ported to the State Board of Health <luring the week ending Nov. 19, ns follows:—
Typhoid fever—.Aslilaiid, Bowdoiu, Corinnn, Deeriiig, Fort Kent, Iloulton, Madi
son, Oldtown, Portland, Bocklnnd, Thomnston, Westbrook and Wilton. Diphthe
ria—Augusta, Hai'jiswell, Madison, Po
land, Portland and Thomnston. iScnrletfever—Gorham, Kennebunkpurt, Oldtown,.
Portland and Bockland.
A former pupil of Oak Grove Seiniimry,.
Vassalboro, now a resident In New York,
has given #250 towards rebuilding. Prin
cipal Jones will send out circulars tomany of the former pupils, soliciting' eoiitributimis for the erection of tho new
building.
GENERAL NEWS.

Tiic-Goodlander ((miring mills and ele>vator at Fort Scott, Kan., with 150,000
bushels of wheat, were totally destoyed by
fire Saturday morning. The Iosif will
amount tu #300,000, with insuiuiiee of
#140,000.
The trial trip on Saturday’ .of the new
fishing seluMmer Carrie E. Phillips, desigiiea by Burgess, was n success.
The Hancock Chemical Company’s dryiug hmiso for -dviiainUe at Uaiicock,

H. Bider Ilagmrd, tho novelist, is said
to Ih! coming to tnis uqiintry to leoturo.
Captain Bauldry, of New Bedford, this
year Killed thirty-five whales and scenreai
2,800 barrels of oil and 48,000 pounds of
bone.
Fourteen men were seriously burned by
an explosion of gasoline at I’hiladelphia,
Thursday night.
A large tpiantity of cotton and other
property were hiirned at Memphis Thurs
day night, involving a loss of #755,0(X).
A colored State fair is in progress at
New Orleans, and the Tinui-Democrat
says it is worthy of tho patronage of all
the people of the city, white as well as
black.
It is reported that two children, while
returning from schooLncAr High Prairie,
Minn., last wecV|||||m attacked by wolves,'
and, before assistance could reach them,
were devoured.
*
An Aerolite, weighing three tons, drop
ped with a loud report in the street at
AinsU'rdatii, N. Y., making a deep inden
tation. Largo crowds viewed the celestial
visitor. I.<ocal experts find traces of iron,
nickel, nlumiiiiim and other metals.
Immense niimlicrs of fruit trees arc l)eiilg planted in Oregon and Washington
Territory. They are chlefiy primes and
Bartlett pears.
Lieutenant-General Sheridan, in his an
nual report, declares (hat tho magazine
gun is tu be the arm of the future.
Senator Joseph K. Hawley of Connecti
cut was inarriod last week in Philadelphia,
to Miss Kdith Horner of England, who
has been for several years one of the head
nurses at Blockicy Hospital in that City.
Miss Horner was the Florence Nightingale
of the Zulu war.
Nearly all the railroads centering in Bos
Um are actively at work fitting up their
passenger ears with steam-heating appara
tus to replace the deadly and inefticient
stoves. The SowalJ Car-IIentinfr Company
of Portland is doing tho most of this work
and the demand for its patents Is so greatthat it is only able to supply them very
slowly M'ith its present facilities.
Fifteen hundred ]>uunds of powder at
the Union I’owder Company’s works near
El Paso, lex., exploiled Satnnlay. I’he
concussion was felt for miles. 8. 8. Cas
ter, president of the company, and another
man were killed.
Boliert Bonner has retired from the
Ledger^ transferring the entire business to
bis three sons.
FOREIGN NEWS.

A despatch from China, Ifith inst., says
that Steamer Wall Yeung has been burned
in Canton Biver, and about 400 passeogers
suppo.sed lost.
Sir William McArthur, cx-I^ord Mayor,
ex-Meml>erof tho House of Commons, a
munificent patron of the Wesleyan church,
died in his carriage in the undorgrouiid
railway,Wednesday. He probably choked
to death. The thickest fog in years pre
vailed at (he time.
The Governor of Tullnmoro jail lieanl
Saturday '-that clothing for the n.so of
O’Brien had been smuggled into the pris
on. He at once proceeded to O'Brien’s cell
and found the prisoner up and wearing a
suit of tweed.
Tlie Journal Des Dehats says that it is
tho fixed intention of President Grevy not
tu resign.
The ministry placed their resignations
in the hands of President Grevy Saturday.
The great Panama canal project, it is
said, is likely to prove a failure. Thu ex
pense has been enormous and tho work
hardly liegun. The climate is deadly—no
laborers being able to withstand its deadly
effects. Of the 282 Liberians who were
recently brought here, 36 died within four
tnoiilhs. The statement of Mr. Blanehet,
in his recent work on the Panama Canal,
which says that the canal has already cost
over 40,000 lives, is believed by careful
observers to be no exaggeration
The Italian Parlimeiit was opened Nov.
10. King IluinVcrt, from' tho throne,
said : ^*AIy heart rejoices that Italy is so
strong through her arms and so sure of
her alliances. She is friendly with all
nations. All niy efforts aim at tho pres
ervation of peace. Other great powers
have the same object.”
Mine. Batazzi is condemned to thirteen
iiieotlis’ imprisonment for connection with
tho dccoratiuu scandals.
News received -At Brussels from the
Congo says that TipjKio Tib failed to keep
his promise to remfurco tho explorer
Stanley at Yanilmya. Whether his failure
was due to treachery or to the opposition
of neighboring tribes is not known. It is
uiioffioially rumored here that there has
Wen fighting between natives and Stan
ley^ force, and that the rear guard of the
latter has lieen cut off.
A despatch from Prescott, Arizona, Sat
urday, confirms the report of the great
old discovery on tlie llassayampa river.
‘here is great excitement. Pieces of
gold us large as $20 pieces can be seen all

f

Z'r- res:.

j/f,
n&tnite wore stored iiiThe
a trace of thb men'or building was left.
The time by rail from Boston to San
Francisco has been reduced to five days.
The uflicial list of member of the next
House of Bopresentativus shows that it
will eunsist of 108 Democrats, 155 KepublicaiiH and 4 Independents.
At the uinmal meeting of tho stoekholders of the Boston and Providence Bailway
yesterday, tho proposed lease of the road
to the Old Colony was ratified.
Herbert Spencer's healtli is so poor that
he receives no callers. He is living at
Brighton.
Clovclaiul, Ohio, has a Kroebel Society
composed of ladies who hold monthly
meetings in the intercst'of kindergarten
work and who sustHin a frt'e kindergarten.
A Tiirkitli- porter was seen at Adrianople recently walking briskly down tho
street with a heavy American piano strajiped to Ills buck.
The shipment of oranges from Florida
to the Northern markets has begun. Near
ly all of the fruit sold in this market for
Florida oranges early iit the season comes
from Jamaica.
Coal of all grades except Cumberland,
has advanoed M iTeiits per ton in Boston.
Kiglit locomotives and 100 cars loaded
with freight were destroyed, together with
everything pertaining to ..the Southern
railway round house, machine and ,earpunter shops, Thursday night; U^s #250,000; partly insured.

-Wl

gold
' ledge ave'fftgeg,#ip0,000 per ton and
that tons are in sight. A committee of
citizens who visited the mine say that the
reports have not lieeii exaggerated.
Father Carrol, who is uiiiety-ono years
of age, is said to be the oldest priest in
America. He is chaplain of Sisters of
Mercy Hospital, Chicago, and was ordain-*
ed in 1819.
An East bound freight train on the Pa
ducah and Elizabethtown Bailroad at the
bridge over Garrison’s Creek, near Padu
cah, Ky., Friday morning, ran on a burn
ing irestle and wont through with eighteen
cars, a ()Utam‘e of sixty-five feet, llie en
gineer and a colored beakemati are known
to be killed. The train took fire and was
totally consumed. The fireman escaped
with l^rokeu leg, by juiiipiiig.
One of the tallest men Ip the country
died near Augusta, Ou., teueiilly.. lie
was seven feet and six inches in height.
In about one year just past, four differ
ent crops were gathered from one plot of
ground at Starkf;, Fla.,—rutabagas, beans,
corn, and sweet potatoes.
Tlie healtli of the Crown Prince of Ger-,
many is much improved.
The Czar uf Russia arrived at Berlin on
a visit to the German En^ror last Friday,
and was called iqmti liy Eu^ror William
at the Russian Embassy. The Czar, Czar
ina and five children are being entertained
by the imperial family.
Tho fortune of the lH*te Baron Wolverion was seven million pounds.

Tliorc are eighty-nine cotton mills em
ploying nearly f5,0(X) hands in India.
During an evlctioft ’ heat* Dtiiigorvkn,
Ireland, Thursday, four polieemen and
several bailiffs and twenty spectators were
injured. The evicted famdy liaroly es
caped by an underground passage.^
M. Henri Rochefort, editor of the Paris
Intransigeant, has fought a duel with
swords with M. Marinuckv editor of tho
CV« du Peuple. The latter was wounded
in the encounter. Tho quarrel was over
Gen. Boulanger.
Polish papers announce that tho Rus
sian unicials along tho whole AustrianUussian frontier are ordered to learn the
German langtiargc.
Fourteen persons were killed by an exilosion at a coal mine at Groseiieau, near
lartmuiid on the 10th.
Visitors to Tiillamore jail in Ireland de
clare tliat O’Brien is greatly changed
and reQ^ses to take nourishing food.
No attempt was made to exclude the
public from Trnfalgarsquare, I.<ondoii, Sun
day, aUbongh crowds were sharply dis
persed. Perfect (piiet and order prevailed
with slight exception.
Mr. Pyiie, M. P., a warrant for whom
was issued sonic time since, still defies the
government in his castle at tisfinny.
A I^indon workingman, who was sent to
Ireland on a tour of investigation by his
fellow artisans, has l>een arrested for a se
ditious speech and sentenced to one month’s
imprisonment.
Tlie scandal coinmissioii Saturday exam
ined M. Wilson, who refuted many charges
brought against him.
The engine and three cars of a freiglit
train went through the open draw into
Laehino canal, Canada, Sunday, falling
fifty feet. The engineer and fireman
were killed.
Tonquin is reported to jiosscss exten
sive marble quarries,^jontaining marble of
the must exceptional beauty, and of tlie
most varied colors. They are being work
ed by a French company.
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The Weight of Milk.

The weight of milk can bo ascertained
from tbe volume siifilcieiitly Accurate''for
all practical purposes. With an accurate
lactometer the exset weight can l>o ob
tained. I^t it bo supposed that the spe
cific gravity is taken and is funiid to be
1.031, which is about the average, then a
vessel whieh would contain 1,000 pounds
of water would, if filled with milk, weigh
1,031 pounds; that is, jthc milk would be
3.1 per cent heavier than the water (1,000
x.031-|-l,000=1,031). A gallon of water
weighs 10 iKuinds, and ns milk weighs 3.1
per cent more, a gallon would weigh lOx
.0!11-|-1()=10.21 pounds, and so on with
any other quantity. Even if tho sjiecific
gravity is nut taken these figures will nut
be far lustray, for the specific gravity
ranges only between 1.029 and 1.033.—
Farmerg' Advocate.
IF YOU
' Want a cook,
Want a clerk,
Want a partner,
Want
a
sitiiniion.
Want a servant girl,
Want to sell or buy property,
Want to sell groceries or drugs,
Want to sell dry goods or carpets.
Want to find ciistonfers for anything,

ADVERTISEIMMAIL
Advci'tining will gain new customers,
Advertising will keep old customers,
Advcrtisinglliberally always pays,
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy.
Advertising shows pluck,
Advertise and succeed.
Advertise or “bust,”
Advertise long,
Advertise well.
Advertise,
HERE.
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Friday last was a gala d^y lor the stu
dents of tho Maine State Colley, as
it closed the term and year, 1887. In the
evening tho studcuU indulged in that
harmless celebrition known ns a ‘ pea-niit
drunk.” They formed a procussiun, and
with a band, transparencies and torclies,
paid their re.spects to tho different mem
bers of tho faculty, who were all m turn
visited, serenaded, and treated to peanuts.
In return the boys were invited in by each
uf the faculty and handsomely treated to
tho delicacies of th‘> season, oranges, coffee
and cake. The Commercial says: “The
Iniys were courteous and gentleinaiily
throughout, and their conduct and fitte ap
pearance elicited great praise from all
who saw them.” M. S. C. Rah, rah, ralil
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More than a third of all the wheat
nigwialieiit tbe- m V/vig Hi.Mliiy tKa

iiig Friday, Nov. 18. Reportei
reached 107,300,090 bushels of wheat, 22,257,000 bushels of com, 8,273,(XX) barrels
of oil, 1,040,000 bales of cotton and 408,000 bags of coffee. Wheat advanced 31-4
cents, corn 4 1-8, oats 1 1-4, oil 11-8 and
coffee half a cent, while sotton declined a
sixteenth. Hogs, pork and and pork prod
ucts were excited, hogs rising 40 cents per
100 pounds and lard 20 cents. Apprehemied deficiency of supplies is tho excuse
for Uie excited advance in some of the
products.
- -

WE WANT
TO DO YOUlt

RINTINg

P

We will do it Quickly.
We will do it Cheaply.
We will do it Well.

MAIL "OFFICE.
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